
BLUE MARK NOTICE 

A blue mnrk around this qptice 

v l l l call your ntlcnllon to your 
address labe!, which ?hows that 
It's t ime to renew. 
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GOOD RECORDS 
IN ATTENDANCE 
& HONOR ROLL 
MONTH OF OCTOBER SHOWS 

MANY PIT1LS MAKE PER-

FECT RECORDS IN ALL 

G R A D E S - J U N I O R AND SEN-

IOR HIGH HONOR ROLLS. 

jCcdger 

Cn tries 

Being • Collection of Var-
ioui Topics of Local and 

General Intarei t 

DEFIANCE OF 
LAW DECRIED 

BY SPEAKER 

One Village Smithy Goes Modern 

Kindrrffar ten 
Kenneth Bierl, Gloria Doyle, 

Richard Green, Dorothy Hitzman, 
Marion Modden, Charles Melle. 
Betty Miller, Donald Miller, Isa-
bel Haymor, George Rogers, Al-
bert St ryker , J immy Wood. 

Perry School 
Firs t Grade—Kenneth 

Will iam Easier, Peggy 
• e t t y Hnz ina , Wayne Kingdom. 
Richard Lewis, Ja^k Maxson, 
Gloria Pennock, Ward Rogers. 

Second Grade—Phyliss Brown, 
Harold Dollaway, Jacquel ine 
Fahrn i , Walter ( iumser . Darrell 
Hohlt , Edward Myers. Pearl Peck-
ham, Helen Rogers, Glen Rogers, 
Glen Swanson, Charlene Taylor , 
Wayne Wilcox, Kenneth Win-
geier. 

Th i rd ( i rade—Corrine Callier, 
Lloyd Frost , Richard Gazella, 
Elizabeth Myers, Marlon Peck-
ham. Janet Ple lcher , Stephen 
Huh. Beatrice Schneider , Gerald 
Wood. 

Four th Grade—Russell Coons, 
Gind Doyle, Howard Dennie, 
Margaret Drew, Robert Flynn, 
Freder ick Fuller. Bertha Holland, 
Wil l iam Lalley, Loree Pennock, 
Doro thy Scott. 

East Ward 
Firs t Grade—Charles Armstrong, 

Dave Clark, Joy Converse, Rob-
e r t a Hahn, Claradele Hill, Betty 
Lou Kyser, .Marilyn Kyier , Rod 
ney Kropf , Janice Pot ter , Ralph 
Pa lmer , Dorothy Shafer . 

Second Grade—Charles Barber , 
Rober t Christ iansen, R o t e r t Ca-
hoon , Cleone Collins, Charlene 
Kyser , Robert Moore, l e v a n t Pot-
ter , Leslie Potter, Virginia Shafer , 
Richard Sissons, Robert Steward, 
Ardis Van Wormer . 

Th i rd ( i rade—Raymond Barber, 
I^orraine Haglund, June Havens, 
Virginia Havens, E d w a r d Havlik, 
Gordon Hill, F rank McXavish, 
Dob Palmer, F red Pinckney, 
Agnes Shafer, Janet Slaal, Robert 
Stiles, Robert Yeiter. 
• Four th Grade—Shirley Bannon, 
Dor i s Christ iansen, Inez Cole, 
Thomas Cook, John Cook, Charles 
Dawson, Janice Denny, Marjean 
Fonger , Charles Hill. Robert Jack-
son, Caroll Kyser, Leoan Melle, 
Hazel Peck. Florence Reynolds, 
Gordon Ridgway. Kenneth Smith, 
E s t h e r Sisson, Lloyd Wisner . 

( Continued on Page 5) 

ANOTHER sign of improving 
business condit ions was not-
ed the past month by the cor-

poration division of the depart - 1 

ment of stale. One of the best 
means the s tate has of gauging 
economic condit ions, is through 
the number of new companies 
which seek art icles of incorpora-
tion. 

During the month of October, 
requests were received by the 
corporat ion division for 8,(MMI ap-
plication blanks. This is taken 
to mean that many new compan-
ies, sensing improved condit ions 

I are p repar ing to be ready for 
Ayres, | prosperous t imes. 

B r e s i n a J 

IN TUNE with Ibe merry song 
of r ising wheat prices. Chair-
man Stone of the Fa rm Board 

EDITOR ARCHIE McCRAY OF 

THE MU8KBGON CHRON-

ICLE SPEAKS AT ORGANIZA-

TION O F MEN'S CLl 'B IN M. 

E. CHI RCH H O U S E 

C h r i s t h n patr iot ism was the 
keynote thought of a fine ad-
dress delivered last Tuesday eve-
ning to the men of Ibe M. E. 
church and their f r iends by Mr. 
Archie McCray, editor of the Mus-
kegon Chronicle . 

The address was listened to 
by upwards of l i f t m m who gave 
closest at tention throughout the 
upl if t ing talk. The speaker 
ventured the assertion that the 
church has failed to wield its 
proper influence because of lack 

predicted tha t t h e burden some I of ' disti i iction between t b o i e 
world surplus of food crop would within the church and those on 
be ent i re ly removed by next the outside, and decried the 
year. Crop shortages and weath- spirit of defiance abroad in the 
er damage. Stone said, together land today, emphasizing the fact 
with s t rong indications of shor t ! that Ibe spirit of the Chris t ian 
planting next year "wil l put us jchurch is the ant i thesis of this 
hack on an even keel as far as defiance. 

The speaker declared that no 
home ever broke u p in which the 
spirit of Jesus prevailed and de-
clared that this same spirit will 
save nat ions f rom going to de-
struct ion. 

Rev. Hay 
a splendid talk — 
ing the dinner , a f t e r which Mel-

s 

GRID HONORS 
CAPTURED BY 

LOWELL HIGH 
C O t N T V BANNER REMAINS 

WITH HOME TEVM AS EAST 

. GRAND RAPIDS IS DEFEAT-

ED 14 TO 0 IN THRILLINC. 

CONTEST. 

L D 
J R M 

CHAIR 
tvilh hnu -hi iliu'dis 

sea I 

l« 

\nd so beside Ihe silent 
wait Ihe multlcd oar. 

No harm from Him CMII come 
me 

On ocean or on shore. 
I know not where His islands lift 
Their fn>nded palms in air . 
I only know I cannot drif t 
Beyond His love and care. 

—Whil l ier . 

NO JOBLESS IN 
KENT COUNTY IS 
COMMITTEE AIM 
MAVOR M. N. HENRY OF LOW-

ELL NAMED ON UNEMPLOY-

MENT COMMITTEE F O R 

KENT—EXTENSIVE HIGH-

WAV PLAN - OTHER WORK. 

Much to Ihe satisfaction of a 
11 delegation of rooters . East 
Grand Rapids was decisively de-
feated last Fr iday 14 to 0. As a 

been per -
of an t ' n -

Organization has 
"What Would Happen to ^ ou If f.-rlnl in Kent County 

America Turned Red?" Such is employment Committee to work 
Ihe heading id an article by Kve' in conjunclion with the slate-

result of this victory Lowell Garret Grady in the American wide movement inaugurated by 
cinches Ihe county championship Magazine for November, which. Gov. Brucker. 
twice in succession. It is inter- in view of Ihe unrest among our The following persons com-
esting to note that Lowell won unemployed a n d other uns.it- prise the committee m e m b e r t f o r 
Ibe hunting last year by defeat- isfueluiy condi t ions and the in- this county in addit ion to Geo. H. 
ing East by exactly the same{clination of many to turn a listen- W'aring. cha i rman: 

Anthony Hofcr, Pleasant Valley, Pa., blacksmith for 45 )car«, v r v 
hi« equipment around on an automohile. letting his village shop st?! ' ' ;<tV 
Children still stand and gape as they did in the days of Longfellow's poem 

the relation between production 
and consumption is concerned." 

AS T H E League of Nation's 
"u l t ima tum" to Japan, de-
manding wi thdrawal of Jap-

anese t roops in Manchuria f rom 
beyond the t rea ty zones along the 
South Manchurian Railway, ap-
proaches its expirat ion date, No-
vember 10, w a r clouds in the F a r 
East show signs of darkening, 
ra ther than lift ing. By far the 
most ominous manifestation in 
the heavens shadowed by them Ls 
Ihe indication that Russia may be 
d r a w n into the controversy now-
confined to China and Japan. If 
Russia were to be embroiled the 
internat ional ramifications of the 
controversy would spread like 
wildfire. Rumania and Poland, 
thousands of miles f rom the 
scene, are already contemplat ing 
it wi th anxiety. 

COMFORT and advice went to 
the building trades recently 
f rom t w o Administration 

sources. President Hoover said 
50,00(1 men w e r e employed 
through the public buildings pro-
gram and that it was estimated 
this number would rise to 100,000 
by J anua ry 1. This encouragement 
to an indust ry whose idle em-
ployes have been estimated at ov-
er fifty per cent was preceded by 
Ihe inaugurat ion of an intensive 
campaign to rotate employment 
among its workers . 

score, 

Lowell Uigh defeated Grand-
ville 14 In (I Wednesday at 
Grandville in the last sched-
uled football game of the 
season and by no doing leaves 
unquestioned her right to the 
title of county championship, 
b iwe l l ' s two years ' undefeat-
ed record still s tands. 

As predicted the game was 
Anything for Relief Will Be 

Your Admission to This Dance 
There ' s going to be a dance a t ' commit tee of the W. R. C. for the ^a

j
I , l t .. ... . .. 

the U w e l l City hall Ibis week purpose of welfare work and ^ 

Ing ea r to Rmsfan Red propagan- M. \ . Henry, Lowel l ; Hiram 
da. is wel l wor thy of a thought- Bouma. Grandvil le; Otto Krause. 
ful reading and considerat ion. Rockford; Burril l A. Parks and 

What a re some of these things Harry Kelly. Grand Rapids. 
that would happen to us in such This committee met in Grand 
case? Here is a typical instance: Rapids Tuesday for the purpose 
Daddy Arnold is a prosperous, of p« rfecl ing plans for ca r ry ing 
thr i f ty , contented small f a rmer on the work in this county". A 
with I Oil acres of fer t i le land in- large proport ion of work will 
herited f rom his fa ther and grand- result f rom the state 's h ighway 
fa ther before him. He has three construction plan to be carr ied on 

. |cows, t w o horses, a cheap auto- this winter , hut of as much im-
mobile and raises pigs and chic- portance will be Ibe cooperat ion 
kens. Mis wife sells but ter , df smaller governmental units in 

bal t 'c from n u ' and f ru i t . They are silling starting necessary improvements 
much so that Mr H n c h madi only p r i . | i v a n ( j enjoying life in a safe, wherever possible. 

one 5 u b x ' i ' i d 1 • 'n 11jU ^ l ^ r c u I h c s : " U ' ^ comfor tab ' e way. Along Method. S u i t e d 
t i n tiaitic was r e i m u ( . o n , c s Communistic thing i i « 

which abolishes all private prop-1 • ' ^ • . r t e s and business firms 
W. Morrill a lso gavf J * I f r t l c m hall Ui> W M purposo « ( | n w n i n r h , h U l o r > M -•••; " J " " * ? - J " 

I.Ik d i r w l l y fol io . ; - * * * * * !? ' S S f t S : ™ « ' '»>• M U r w Arnold farm 
that you will surely want to al-

vifie B. McPhersoii was cailed to ' ' The admission charge 
preside as toastmaster . M r J ^ ' 1 " be any th ing tnat can be used 
McPherson paid a deserving com- relief work—clothing, bed-
pliment to the speaker of the eve- 'bug, or food, whe ther vege-
ning in his introduct ion. Rev. tables, f ru i t , flour, fowl or eggs 
John Claus pronounced the bless- - o r «f you don I have an>ih,ng 
ing and Mr. W. W. Gumser led in | 'Jl , h o ^ ' bnes . money u i l l be 
community singing, wi th Mrs. j ^ c r f u l k accepted. 
Beulab Mclnlyre at the piano. j ^ ^ e affair is sponsored by a 

A men's organization was com-j^—• 
pleted with the fol lowing ofii-
ccrs: Pres. , H. W. Smi th ; vice 
pres., W a r n e r Roth ; secre ta ry . E. 
S. Whi te ; t reasurer , Donald Mc-
Pherson. 

The new organization plans to, 
hold a Father and Son banquet License plates for new automo-
in January , followed la ter by o th- |b i les will be placed on sale .Sal-| 
er activities. urday. Nov. 14. The regular 

ilicense sale for plates to replace 
those now in use. s tar t s Dec. 1. 
although automobile owners will 
be able to use 1031 plates until 
March 1, 1032. 

you can make up your mind the 
cause is a wor thy one. 

Coffee will be served and there 
will be en ter ta inment for all. 
Everybody for miles around is 
urged to at tend. 

The village is donat ing the 
hall, the orchestra donates the 
music and you are invited to do 
Ihe rest. 

by Lowell 
. . . . liscates the 

slock and 
eouple are 

money and 
ordered to move 

are urged to employ as many 
home n m ' > ' Persons as possible by 

Ihe old' s , a W r i n g work days, etc. 
out J ' ^ s committee is sug-

P l a > c ' ! and to occupy a cell-like bed-room c
f

i , l l o n
1

s , 0 c m P , o y 
^ o w e ^ u n l x | a . , n o u g h f o r bed. t e S . s T j ! , r . i ] v * n . u p a n d 

participated in 
school. 

The boys on both teams played 
clean football, and they snowed l ( | 1 |x U r a e enough •... « M..,. 
the results of excellent coaching. Nv . | r (1 r o b o | a b ] ( . c h a i r < T h e i r e p a , r J o b l ' f i , ^ n , , a b n r ' c , c -
Both squads were completely ex- j ) atb room and conveniences are 
hausled when the final gun sound- s t . v e r a | hundred yards away in 
ed an end to Ihe game. a n jnimense centra l 

On the h ighway projects to be 
,i, handled in Kent county it is 

bui ldim P , a n n p ( 1 , , , fi^t considera-
Lowell made I I first domns to 4 « ' h i r h ' a ^ houses ^" ' communi ty ? i o n 1° , , ? o s o , o w n s h i P s report-

for East Grand Rapids. The stal- ^ <>' ^ 
war ts in the line w e r e largely re- • w . Ni \ r no ld are re- P ' 0 > t d « 1

, h < m t n , 0 be employed 
sponsible for the victory, t h e y I ^ ^ V o l k s but the" find the o n V . i k " n ? r , h t ' i r h o m o « 
tackled, b i l k e d , ran i n t e r fm-nce r . o m n i u n i s l i c buildings placarded ^ l " 1 

ipids. Ihe stal- ( j i n i n ( { room for ten thousand peo- '"J®, .^i1 , J a 

were largely re- , |(> M r M r s A r n o l l , a r t . r c . pIo>ed the 

Odds and Ends A # f l n sponsible lor tne victory. ^ They l i 8 i o u s f o l k s but they find t h e | 2 " . . Y 1 „ ;f 

ir 77- Anmsnce uay 
nereana mere . A L J in the line, and from end to ^ V x p l a V n ^ i l " B r b i ; ^ ' \ i : 

111 V h s p r v p r i < , n i ,
l ,

w T w a - 1 1 0 s a y , 0 , h e y s b»wed." Mrs. Arnold is o rdered (
i'""l^>

ll(;( 
U I U J U U O C 1 f C W -well done." NVt .a r w h l l c . 0 v . . r a | l s and join 

Glider Flying 
Has Its Thrills 

portat ion. Those IIIONI in need 

- T h e r e is no God; Sci- * '1 ' t he 

unemployed is now be-
made. The unemployed wil l 
divided in th ree classes, as 

musV'lurn T h i ' T r c h i l d r e n j ' 0 " 0 w 5 : . W e b o d i o d . t h e must turn t h . i r f n ' ^ r ^ m ^ i u n , s l r o n g a n ( 1 n M . n o n i y 

A new series of malt tax stamps g i % : c n i n w h i c h t h ( . 

Platinum Blonde 
Is Big Surprise 

"Pla t inum Rlondc," coming to 
t h e Strand Sunday and Monday is 
one of the big surprises of the 
year , a picture that classifies as 
o n e of those rar i t ies called "a 
na tura l . " Pr imar i ly a comedy, 
its peculiar brand of humor is 
ne i tner too broad to offend those 
w h o want their humor subtle, nor 
too subtle to pass over the beads of 
those who only get a laugh when 
t h e comedy is broad, f ro thy , effer-
vescent and sparkling, t ruly de-
ac r ibe this fine enter ta inment . 
LoreUa Young, Jean Har low and 
Rober t Williams a re s tar red while 
F r a n k Capra's direct ion is in a 
large measure responsible for the 
p ic ture ' s del ightful audacity and 
infect ious humor . 

Another high-light of the Sun-
day and Monday bill is the new 
Wheeler and Woolsey comedy, 
•"Oh, Oh, Cleopatra." These t w o 
boys need no introduct ion to the-
ato-e goers—their rapid-fire com-
cdy and clever repar tee have long 
been considered the last word in 
t h e i r own field. 

THE accomplishments to dale 
of the new dirigible Akron 
lend color to the belief that 

this giant craf t may wr i te Ihe 
name of America across the aer-
onautical skies in the space 
here tofore reserved exclusively 
for Germany . In all her t r ia ls 
so far the Akron seems to have 
measured fully up to the expecta-
tion of her builders and of the 
Navy. If she shows up as well 
in the more difficult tests still to 
come, there will be abundant rea-
son to expect that she will in Ihe 
end outdis tance the Graf Zeppe-
lin, which is today the sy mbol of 
superior i ty i n l ighler- lhan-air 
c raf t . 

is being printed to replace t h e l M r t i c i p a t e d with the 
|present issue. The new stamps ,,30,1 under Director 
will differ f rom present s tamps j w h i l e . The 1/iwell post 

First Quarter the cow milking brigade. 
They 

Armistice Day 
in Lowell this 
the local l eg ion 
w ith their comrade* m i« nisiin — - Arnoios r e i u m 10 nu-n III>III«-. , , , 
and Greenville in observing the attempted pass. This a ^ v a n c 5 w-bere at night they a re visited by ^ 
day. Interesting parades were was made mainly through end th , a ! m i i i i ia . burned out. and [ r * m . l 1 

- .ell post runs and passes. The end of the a n d a r e m . v t . r hoard f rom l ? " k " 

iy passed quietly | L o w d l received on the 15-yard o v o r t o x h e s ! a l 0 ^ a r t . pcrmit led ^ V , ' S f n r HIm W A 
year, members of line, and marched straight down , 0 s ( ^ t h P n , o n | v o n visiting days "il . 1 s L j i , " J" Mr(1-
ion Post joining the field to E a s t s 10-yard , , n c ' | " l o be anm>unc.Hl."Disgusl.M!. the ^ h ' ^ a > 
irades at Belding where the oval was lost on Arnolds re turn to their home. " 

Legion quar te r found Lowell in posses- "ip |7uSSia Ibex are sent t o ' ^ . /oad^ km uiai n 
Howard S o n of the ball on their own 4.<- ^ h e r i a In this c o u n t n il might , j f l i w i n t e n i n c e w o r k o n 1 s 

constructon on M-I6 
miles east 

| m a k i n g a 50-
for that dis tance; 14 

w 

Large Attendance 
At Rehekah Meet 

A large delegation f rom Low-
el l at tended the seventh annual 
Meeting of the 32nd District Re-
bekah association held in the I. 
O. O. F. hall on Stocking street. 
Grand Rapids Monday. Nov. 9. 
Tbey were enter ta ined by the 
Violet Rebekah lodge. Mrs. Ora 
Yeiter Stuarl and Mrs. Harriet 
Pa lmer represented the local 
Iddge as delegates. Lowell lodge 
w a s obliged to yield the silver 
loving cut) to the Ada lodge as 
she had tne largest delegation ac-
cording to membership . 

Those a t tending from here 
•were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Boermu, 
Miss Nina Chubb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Char les Gunn, Mrs. Lydia Chubb, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Alexander, 
Mrs. Lewis Jones , Mr. and Mrs. 
G. Bowman, Mrs. Mary Ransford, 
Miss Emma Ransford . Mrs. Har-
riet Palmer, Mrs. Libbie Rolf, 
Mrs. Niel Blakeslee, Mrs. Gertie 
Morgan, Mrs. Hatt ie Scott, Mrs. 
Ora Stewart , Mrs. Anna Stinchi-
comb, Mrs. F. E. Howk, Mrs. Wm. 
Fox, Mrs. Don Phillips, Mrs. Wal-
ter Yardley and Miss Goldie Col-
lins. The 1932 meeting will be 
held at Byron Center . 

Auction Sale 

S. J. Cowan, sec 7, Grattan tp., 
will hold an auction sale of 33 
registered Jerseys , also horses, 
tools and implements on Thurs-
day, Nov. 19, beginning at 1 p. m. 
sharp . See complete list in the 
adv. on page five. 

ITH the view to perfect ing 
he r voice fo r sound pic-
tu res Mrs. Hoover is hay-

ing voice tests made. It is 
unders tood her object is to adopt 
permanent ly a method of speech 
and intonation for fu tu re ta lks in 
sound pictures . She has been 
dissatisfied wih recent recording 
of h e r voice. Mrs. Hoover 's first 
exper iment was made in the li-
b ra ray . on the second floor of 
the Whi te House. For nearly 
an hou r she practiced before the 
microphone while her voice was 
recorded on sound picture reels. 

COOPERATIVE publicity and 
selling should give as much 
advantage to Michigan ap-

Jiles as has been given to Cali-
ornia oranges. This y ear 's crop 

of Michigan apples ought to br ing 
hundreds of thousands more dol-
lars than is being received. Taste-
less wes te rn apples occupy a 

Elace in the market that should 
elong to Michigan. 

Members of the recently formed I both in color and design. One 
Strand Flying Club have been reason for the new issue is Ihe 
actively engaged in Ibeir conquest fact that counterfe i ters have been 
of Ihe air for the past several |active in Ihe southern part of the 
weeks and jn addition lo the sport state. 
have experienced a number unus-
ual and f reak happenings. Red The legislative manual is ready-
Hodges, of ionia, and Ho|lis for dis t r ibut ion. It is furnished 
Drew of the Strand have made [gratis by the depar tment of state 
their first solo flights whi le sev- to county officials, schools and 
eral o thers are completing their l ibraries. The manual can be 
ground t ra in ing and wi l l likely purchased by pr iva te individuals 
make their first flights this week, for 81.50. 

The strength of the steel lube 
glider the club owns has been put Those from Lowell w h o attend-
to several unusual tests that were ed Ihe reception by Barry County 
also unpremedi ta ted ; first, on a Chapters of the (). E. S. at Hast-
very windy day Ihe ship, while ings last Fr iday night in honor of 
unat tended, took off by itself and Mrs. Georgiana Bauer, newly-
per formed a ground loof without elected Grand Conductress of the 
damaging anything. Several days Grand Chapter of Michigan, w e r e 
later whi le engaged in ground Mrs. E. S. White. Mrs. 0 . J. Yei-
"f fy ing" at fast speed wi th Hollis ' ter . Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Lee 
Drew as pilot, a dead f u r r o w in and Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Jefferies . 
the field caused the sh ip to start A splendid program was given. 

also sard line. 
entered a float represent ing a 
field art i l lery unit , one of the 
pieces being a 12-inch cannon, 
Ihe firing of which 

Second Quarter 

Green, Bur r a s and 

. vlflst* Graml Rapids: 10 
Vil li"" WU 1 . ...v knmi. "d ies of maintenance work on 

Weoman . n ^ p H v ^ ' f a m i i ; ^ " d and 

... was the ! look the ball down to the 13-yard The Governor 's commission 
signal for the start of Ihe parade line and then Green reeled off a ^ v o r t h , i v i n i i n ( l r i .speclable i 
in each town. This float was 3-yard run over the goal line. r ; | n ^ w j t h honlires around J i n £ r h J *M r n n f c f 
made by Comrade George Hatch. II was a nice play with no« | } m ^ . ( l o r m a R a i i m . until 
and reflects credit on his skill. It an hast man at tempting a ta^kU. K i , ( ( m ( ; o n H . ; but he re in ^ ^ J i .".u, r ' ™.nnc in 
was Ihe prize winner , tying with (.011.1 was in ju red and ^Veaver A m ( . r i ( . . | ( .V( .n though a major i ty sti a b t . . b L n ^ s i r u S x 
Ionia for Ihe honor , but on the | took his nlaee. NNenman ca r r i ed , , , ... . . . MimulaU business activity and . 

heavenward . After a t ta in ing con-
s iderable alt i tude the pilot cut 

Visitors were present f rom near-
ly all sections of Michigan. Fol-

visitors were enter ta ined at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J . Mort 
Townsend. 

loose and nosed back to earth in lowing Ihe reception the Lowell 
too rapid a manner , imbedding 
the nose deeply in the field. In 
both these cases the glider was 
put to considerable s t ra in but 
showed no weakness whatever . 

In talking over gliding as a 
spor t Mr. Drew assures us that 
the a t tendant danger is compara-
tively less than most out door 
sports while the thr i l l s and fun 
are incomparable. The club is 
cont inuing to accept additional 
members and af fords an excellent 
oppor tuni ty to acquire a fine 
basic flying t ra in ing whi le afford-
ing much sport and heal thful re-
creat ion. 

Tp. Treasurers May 
Give Personal Bond 

Mrs. Fred Harke r has a hand-
some chrysan themum in full 
bloom, 5% feet tall, on the south 
side of her house, untouched by 
frost . That ' s going some for 
Michigan in November. 

credit 

com-
ob-

Simpson should be given 
for this stunt. 

Many citizens f rom the 
munity also attended Ihe 
scrvanccs in both places. 

The Lowell High school fol-
lowed its usual custom by hold-
ing appropr ia te exercises in Ibe 
auditorium. Dr. J. R. Stryker 
gave a most interest ing talk up-
on the subject of the World W a r 
and of incidents in connection 
with the signing of the Armistice. 

The local Legion post followed 
its usual custom of providing 
free enter tainment at the Strand 
theatre in the a f te rnoon fo r all 
school children. 

In the evening the post gave 
its annual supper to which all 
service men were invited. 

Superior Company 
Has 25 Men at Work 

The Super ior Furn i tu re com-
pany of Lowell is now operat ing 
five days a week with about 25 
men employed. Mgr. G. D. Cook 
is hopefu l of being able to oper-
ate steadily but of course that 
will be contingent upon fu ture 
orders . The company recently 
submit ted a bid on a bi^ order 
and was next to the lowest among 

total of 28 bidders. The high-
est bid submitted totaled upwards 
of $85,000. 

Hundreds of township treasur-
ers . faced with the prospect of 
being unable to collect taxes leg-
ally because they cannot obtain 
bonds from surety companies, 
may be able to solve their prob-
lem by obtaining personal bond 
says 6 . B. Ful ler , audi tor gen-j 
era l . 

\ Ir . Ful ler believes that i n ' 
most townships whe re the treas-
u r e r has been unable to 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha r ry L. Shuter 
have moved f rom Lansing to 235 
Center street , East Lansing. In 
a letter to the Ledger Mr. Shuter 
says: 

"1 trust things a re going along 
fine there in Lowell . You know 
1 believe Lowell has and is 
weather ing th is depression bet-
ter than any o ther t own of its 
size I have ever heard of. Well, 
they are a good bunch there and 
they should survive. 1 have 
bucked the game along Main 
street long enough so that my 
hear t will a lways be wi th them." 

Typewr i t e r 
I - e&er of lce . 
quality. 

paper , 20c 
New a n d 

tb. at 
better 

Woman*s Club 

bond a number of proper ty own-
ers might be induced to sign joint 
bonds to legalize tax collections. 

If the t reasurer is unable to 
obtain bonds from any source 
the law passes the duty on lo the 
sheriff . He must obtain bond 
and become responsible for tax 
collections. He must bond him-
self to each township in which 
the t reasure r cannot gel bond. 

The Woman ' s club enjoyed an 
interes t ing and inspiring talk at 
the last Wednesday meeting, giv-
en by Mrs. J . B. Nicholson who 
needs no introduction to most of 
the Lowell ladies. Her topic 
was "The Woman's Place in the 
Home." 

Miss Jean Weekes gave a piano 
solo, Miss Marsman sang, accom-
paniied by Miss Zeona Rivette, 
and Mrs. O. J. Yeiter gave read-
ings appropr ia te lo the pro-
gram. 

The chairman was Mrs. V. A 
Snell, assisted by Mrs. R. D. 
Hahn. Hostesses for the day 
were Mrs. F. F. Coons and Mrs. 
J . K. Altland. 

Ionia Pomona Meets 
With Lakeside Nov.17 

T h e Ionia Pomona Grange will 
obtain I meet with Lakeside Grange Tues-

Issues 3rd Annual 
Nazarene Bulletin 

Rev. Ear l J. Stevens is having 
published this week the Nazarene 
Bulletin, which marks the begin-
ning of the third year for th is 
publication. The bulletin is 
put out weekly and is supplement-
ed by an addit ional sheet con-
taining church announcements 
and other mat ters of interest. 

The bulletin fo r th is yea r is 
larger than usual and is made 
possible through announcements 
of business houses of Lowell and 
Alto. 

ived on •he M-yard **** ^ r , t i e task i's nol a 
ted af ter fai l ins to >N"1 n o J . ... simple one but American initia-

tive has a lways found a way lo 
do the difficult Job. l e a d e r s h i p 

Members of the aocirty for the and vision Is abundant in this 
promotion of Atheism a re disap-1("omniunity. The w-ar was won 
pointed because they cannot claim by enthusiasm, initiative and 
Thomas A. Edison as one of their ™ r k . This depression is suc-
kind. The great discoverer be- .cumbing to the same aggressive 
lieved in an Infinite Creative 1 offensive. 

CAME TOO LATE 

News letters f rom the follow-
ing places arr ived loo late for 
Ibis week's issue: LaBarge Rip-
ples, Keene Breezes, Campau 
Lake, South Bowne. Same will 
appear in next week's issue. 

W. HEIM LEASES OIL STATION 

Wm. Heim has taken over the 
management of the Texaco oil 
station located at the corner of E. 
Main and Jefferson sis. Russell 
Morse, who has been wi th the 
Texaco station since its opening 
here, will cont inue as assistant 
for Mr. Heim. 

Ltiwell rece 

line and |in^ pan into Ihe fire" for us 
make any substantial gains. 1 ne 1 * • 
team battled on even terms and 

the end of the quar te r East had 
possession of the ball on their 
own 24-yard line. 

Four th Quarter 

East made the only threat ofl 
the game as the period s tar ted. 
Two long passes netted them 50 
yards, and for the first time they 
penetrated Lowell 's ter r i tory . 
Lowell finally intercepted a pass 
on their own 28-yard line, and on 
the next play Bergin smashed 
through the line, was slopped 
momentar i ly by East 's secondary 
defense, and then be dodged clear 
and aided bv excellent blocking 
by Baird, galloped 72 yards for a 
touchdown. It was one of the 
most spectacular runs of the 
year . W e p i m n again scored the 
extra point . East received and 
in a frei.zy to score passed time 
and again. Rurras intercepted 
one of the heaves on the 35-yard 
line and again his mates came 
through wi th fine interference, 
and Dar re l continued to Ihe 4-
yard line. Lowell failed to put 
it over in two attempts and the 
game ended. 

U n e - l ' p and Summary 

Power that we call God. He spent 
jhis life in service to humani ty 
and he hoped for happiness in the 
Beautiful Country Beyond. What 
good organized atheism hopes to 
accomplish is more than ordinar-
ies can unders tand. Tbey would 
take away peace, trust, hope and 
joy and leave in their stead just 
nothing at all. We call to mind 
no t ruly great men who were 
atheists. Thomas Paine was called 

Octane Rating 
Is Made Clear 

Octane ra t ing is a 
dard of measurement . 

new s tan-
It is t h e 

BIRTHS 

day. Nov. 17th for an all-day 
meeting. Bring your own ser-
vice and sandwiches and a dish 
to pass for the potluck d inner 
which will be at 11:30 sharp. 

Dur ing the business session 
Ihe installation of officers and 
the reports of Ibe Stale Grange 
will be given by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Kl in twor th of Lakeside 
Grange, assisted by the olhcr 
lelegates, Mr. and Mrs. John But-

ler and Mr. and Mrs. James Nus-
baum. 

There will be a short p rogram 
consisting of music by the l a k e -
side orchest ra , reading by a mem-
ber of Lakeside Grange and a 
piano solo by Haider Smith, of 
Por t land Grange. 

To Mr, and Mrs. Carl Sennema 
November 4, (nee Alice Bieri) at 
But terworth Hospital, a 6% lb. 
daughter . Carol Ann. Mother and 
baby doing well . 

GRADUATES FROM ASKIN 
COLLEGE 

Ledger W-nt ads. pay. 
Ledger wan t ads cost little, ac-

complish much. 

Paul Wach te rhause r r e tu rned 
Tuesday f rom Indianapolis w h e r e 
he recently graduated f rom the 
Askin College of Embalming. He 
will remain with his parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Wachte rbause r , 
until a f t e r the holidays. 
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Use T h e Ledger wan t column 
ff you have anyth ing fo r sale, f o r 
rent , lost o r found. 
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one and was grossly libeled yard slick by which is gauged 
t h e r e b y ; but he believed in "One ' t he kuockless value of gasolines. 
God and no more ." and doingi It has been adopted as the offi-
good was his religion. Thomas rial s tandard of knockless gaso-
Jefferson was believed by many 'line measurement by the United 
of the orthodox of his day to be Slates Government, the Society of 
atheistic but his state papers 
abound in reverent recognition of 
the Ruler of the Universe. So 
wi th the other American presi-
dents f rom Washington and Lin-
coln down. None of them were 
a theis ts and we believe that none 
ever will be. 

(Conlnued on Pat.e Two) 

Emory C. Densmore 
Found Dead in Bed 

Automotive Engineers, and the 
National Petroleum Institute. 

Automotive engineers agree that 
a gasoline with a 70 Octane ra t -
ing is required lo operate effi-
ciently the modern, high com-
pression engine in use in all mo-
tor cars today. 

Blue Sunoco has an Octane ra t -
ing of 72 o r better, which is 
enough to lake care of even the 
unusual operat ing condit ions and 
give a knockless per formance . 

None of the wonderfu l s tar t ing 
qualities have been sacrif iced; 
in fact, they have been improved. 

bel ; head linesman. S. S. Nishel; 
umpire , Louis Gilbert ; field judge, 
Robert Rit tenger. 

John Schwarder 
Has Oldest Stove 

After suffer ing an attack d u r - ; M u l . Sunoco star ts easier today 
ing the night. Emory L. Dens- t h a n it ever did. The Ada Oil com-

C. Osborn FB Bergin |more . 68. of Saranac was found p a n v a r i . t h e d is t r ibutors for this 
Wat lerson L H . . . . Wepman dead in bed in the home of his ter r i tory . 
Bobcznski QB Burras b ro ther . W. E. Densmore. under- 1 

Subst i tut ions: Weaver fo r Court . , a k ( ' r » . e a r ' y . f ^C ' '1H, ' HORSF KI! LFD BY TRUCK 
Officials- Beferee Paul Goe- h i a . , T H F

#
OR 4 ° M C H O L F S E K , L L T L , T R I C K u m c i a i s . M c i t n i . i « u . U m e w a h exception of a short 

t ime he lived in Grand Rapids, A horse belonging to F . a n k 
he was virtually a lifelong resi- Milanowski on M-21 west of Ada 
dent of Easton township. Fun - j was s t ruck and killed on the 
eral services were conducted in pavement at an early hour Tues-
the home Wednesday morning at day morning. The accident w a s 
10:30. wi th burial in Saranac 

j cemetery. 
Surviving besides the bro ther 

are the w i d o w ; a daughter . Mrs. 
Madge Scalf; Iwo other brothers . 
A. F . and Jay Densmore of Sara-
nac. and a sister. Mrs. George 
Newland of Detroit. 

T h e Gee Hardw are Company re-
Icently offered through the Ledger 
a prize of five dollars to the one 
who could report the oldest stove 
still in use. The award went lo 
John Schwarde r of South Low-
ell. who has had a stove called 
the Arbutus in constant use for 
54 years . It was made by the 
Jewel l Stove Co. 

Among others to report stoves 
with long use are Mrs. Elise 
Krebs. of Alto. Mrs. James P. 
Needham, Sr., of South Lowell, 
Harry Richardson, of Clarksville, 
Bernard Scally. of Grat tan, I. S. 
Harris , of Clarksville, Mrs. Oren 
Sayles, of Lowell, Mrs. Will 
Booth, of Fallasburg and Mrs. 
Olive Butler , of Lowell. 

All of these stoves h a d been in 
constant use upwards of 40 years . 

repor ted to Deputy Knapp by the 
dr iver of the truck s t r iking the 
horse. No blame is a t tached. 
The horse w a s valued at *180. 

SPECIAL RATE 

F o r a limited time only you 
can gel The Lowell l e d g e r and 
f i l h e r the Grand Rapids Herald 
or the Grand Rapids Press one 
year for $4.70. Th is special 
offer is good only on Michigan R. 
F. D. routes. Leave your order 
wi th The Ledger in order lo gel 
th is special rale. 

STRAND 
ATTRACTIONS 

No other medium or method 
can be compared to The Ledger 
in covering th is field. 

Fr iday and Saturday: Hoot Gib-
son in Wild Horse. Our Gang 
Comedy. Dogs Is Dogs. Har ry 
C a r e y in Vanishing Legion. 
Movietone News. 

Sunday and Monday: Lore t ta 
Young and Jean Harlow in Plati-
num Blonde. Bert Wheeler and 
Robert Woolsey in Oh! Oh! Cleo-
pat ra . Pathe Sound News. 

T u e s d a y and Wednesday : 
Thomas Meighan and Maureen O'-
Sullivan in Skyline. Comedy, 
Jus t a Bear. Travelogue, Bali 
Hindu Heaven. Kinogram News , 
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ARMISTICE DAY 

Thirteen years ago the greatest war in all 
history came lo a sudden termination with 
the declaration of the Armisticc on Novem-
ber 11, l»18. The hopes of the world ran 
high. This was to he the last of war. The 
Peace 1 reaty was to be such a masterpiece of 
statesmanship that all future grounds for 
war would be eliminated. Our soldiers 
came back f rom France with the feeling that 
they had played a victorious part in a war to 
end war. 

After thirteen years, how far has the 
world got toward ending war? Every na-
tion in the world, including our own, is stag-
gering under the crushing burden of taxa-
tion to maintain greater armies and navies 
than ever before. As we write this the ma-
chinery set up by the Treaty of Versailles for 
the prevention of war is being subjected to 
its first serious test, and it is still in doubt 
w h e t h e r war betw een Japan a n d 
China can be averted. President Hoover's 
effort lo reduce the cost of keeping up a 
larger navy than we are ever likely to have 
use for has aroused a storm of protest on 
Ihe i»art of people who fail to realize that 
preparation for war always breeds war. It 
is absurd to believe that any nation can train 
hundreds of thousands of fighting men and 
not create a ~war par ty" w hich will welcome 
any excuse lo put this military and naval 
training into practice. 

There are circumsanoes under which no 
nation can refuse to go to war, just as there 
are circumstances under w hich a man must 
fight whether he wishes to or n o t but those 
circumstances so seldom arise, and liu-ir 
consequences w hen they do arise are so dis-
astrous even to the victor, that the sober 
thought of the whoel world is turning more 
and more against war as a means of settling 
international disputes. When war was 
merely a glorious adventure for youthful 
fighters and had tio serious effect upon the 
rest of Ihe population, il had a romantic ap-
|H-ai. But war today touches every man, 
woman and child, and we believe that we are 
expressing Ihe thought of those who partici-
pated in the last war . as well as of the vast 
majority of others, when we hope that our 
country shall never again have lo go to war. 

HE WILL LIVE FOREVER 

Il has been given to few men lo complete-
ly revolutionize the world's way of living 
and its habits of thought. Fewer still have 
lived to see the full fruition of their aehieve-
ments. Thomas Alva Edison, in the course 
of his own lifetime, almost literally turned 
the world upside down. 

If Edison had done nothing but to invent 
the multiplex telegraph and the telephone 
transmitter which made Hell's invention 
practical, his fame would have been world 
wide. In si)eeding up communications he 
speeded up tin- tempo of all human Ife. If 
he had invented nothing more than the phon-
ograph, he would still be rated among the 
great inventors of all times. The phono-
graph brought good music for the first time 
to the ears of hundreds of millions all over 
the world, and has unquestionally been the 
greatest stimulus to musical development 
and musical taste in all history. If his only 
invention had been the incandescent electric 
light, his name would be hailed everywhere 
as the world's greatest benefactor, t h i s in-
vention alone has lengthened the human day 
in every corner of the civilized world, lias 
changed all the world's ideas of entertain-
ment, of housing, our whole manner of liv-
ing and consequently our manner of think-
ing. If Edison's sole achievement had been 
the motion picture, on what a pedestal fo r 
that alone we would hold his memory. He 
gave the world a marvelous new means of 
looking at itself, brought to the remotest 
hamlet, even beyond the frontiers of civiliza-
tion. not merely a new form of entertain-
ment, but the most powerful organ of educa-
tion in its broad sense that has yet been de-
vised. 

) ( l s o marvelously active was this man ' s 
mind, so resourceful and ingenious, that ev-
en that list of great accomplishments does 
not begin lo cover all that hi- did. He took 
Ihe first crude typewriter and made it work. 
He invented the mimeograph. He invented 
the megaphone. He invented the machin-
ery on which the whole g n a t Portland 
ment industry is based. 11 was the 
called "Edison effect," a new scientific prin-
ciple, which he discovered w hile experiment-
ing with the electric light that gave Marconi 
the clue on which to develop wireless tele-
graphy and so. in a very direct way, Edison 
was the fa ther of radio broadcasting. 

He was one of the few inventors who was 
practical enough to develop his own inven-
tions commercially and make money f rom 
them. Yet throughout his life he retained 
the boyish curiosity, the youthful eagerness 
to learn that had possessed him as a school 
boy. Because he was so eminently prac-

co-
so-

tical in the application of his inventions, and j 
because his fo rmal schooling had been so 
brief, he had the popular reputation of being 
an unscientific, rule-of-lhe-lhumb inventor. 
As a mat ter of fact, he had probably Ihe 
broadest and deepest knowledge and under-
standing of the physical and chemical sci-
ences that any one brain ever possessed. 

Edison's life completely tilled Dean Swift 's 
description of a benefactor of humanity as 
being a man who made two blades of grass 
to grow where only one grew before. 

"He was a man. Take him for all in all. 
We shall not look upon his like again." 

HELP THE RED CROSS 

It will not Ik- long now before Ihe Ameri-
can Red Cross begins its drive for funds 
with which to relieve human misery and dis-
tress. There will be many calls upon the 
purses of the generous in the course of the 
next Iwo months, t 'nless some gn-at catas* 
trophe should call for the ministrations of 
the Red Cross, first considerations must, of 
course, be given lo Ihe local chest of the 
President's Committee of I nemplovment. 
We must take can- of our own needy first 
of all. Hut besides giving lo that most 
worthy of causes, every one who can afford 
to do so shoud contribute at least the $1 an-
nual membership fee to the Red Cross. 

This great organization has proved itself 
always efiicient, prompt, intelligent and 
merciful. Through its unpaid workers it 
has distributed in the past year more than 
$11,000,000 lo aid the sufferers f rom the 
drought in Ihe southwest. And it is using 
its funds on hand to help this year 's drought 
sufferers in the northwest. In order to be 
efiicient. the Red Cross must always be 
equip|)ed for instant emergency service in 
time of s|H>cial need. Its membership 
ought to include every adult person in Ihe 
I'nited States. 

Scene of Lindbergh's Narrow Escape from Drowning 

America s farooiu flymg colonel it shown ttudung the lines to his plane after it craihcd in the Yatwtw 
liver in China. Bntuh sailors from H.M.S. Hemes saved "Slim" and Anne from a watery grave by quick wwV, 

In the Old Arm Chair 

EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS 

President Hoover will have lo confront a 
Democratic House and a hostile Senate 
controlled by Democrats and Insurgents 
when Congress convenes next month unless 
some totally unexpected upset occurs with-
in the next four weeks. A season of bitter 
turmoil is in prospect with the presidential 
election of 1932 as the goal of all maneuvers. 
Recent elections gave the Democrats a clear 
major i ty in the House and virtually assured 
the election of Representative Garner, of 
Texas, as Speaker to succeed the late Nichol-
as Longworth. That was the first conclusion 
to be drawn f r o m the results. There was 
no serious disagreement about it. 

With the Democrats in control of the 
House, as now seems probable, there may 
come intra-party strife and dissension, but 
already the Democratic leaders are taking 
steps to divide the honors as harmoniously 
as possible. The threat of trouble results 
f rom the seniority rules which guide the se-
lection of committee chairmen. Under it 
the South will regain its supremacy in the 
House. 

If the Democrats organize the House, as 
they now seem likely to do, they will have 
charge of all legislative measures taken up 
for consideration and action. All revenue 
legislation and tariff legislation, under the 
Constitution, must originate in the House. 
Just how far the Democrats are ready to go 
in the matter of increasing taxes, on tlie eve 
of an election, is a question. Already Sena-
tor Pat Harrison, of Mississippi, one of her 
national party leaders, has expressed the 
opinion that the Government can meet its 
financing by borrowing money instead of .in-
creasing the tax burden when business is try-
ing to struggle to its feet again. 

To the debris inevitable to elections, ap-
parently must Ik- added the lost hopes of Al-
fred E. Smith, titular head of the Demo-
cratic Party, nationally. The former Gov-
ernor. in the opinion of many of the capital's 
observers, lost a lot of prestige when New-
York State ignored to a tune of better than 
Iwo lo one, his demand that it vote down a 
reforestation program sponsored by Gover-
nor Roosevelt. As they summed it up 
Smith, whose very name was magic in the 
Empire State at one time, is a political "has 
been" in his homeland. Elsewhere in the 
countn-, il is a matter of debate whether 
Smith has lost or gained prestige or whether 
the episode has had little or no effect at all 
upon liis leadership. 

VIEWS AND REVIEWS 
"W hat They Say Whether Right or Wrong** 

Charles H. Mayo, famous surgeon; 
"Unless you have been brought up to work 

in early life, do nol go out and try to do 
stunts af ter you are fifty or sixty years old." 

Sinclair Lewis, author: 
"The mystery is not why lecturers come, 

but why the audiences come." 

Albert Edward Wiggam, author : 
"A man's character has nothing to do with 

his fact*." 

John W. Belches: 
"There a re so many troubles to worn* 

about, why worn- about any one of them?" 

Edward A. Filene, business m a n : 
"A hundred or two hundred millionaires 

cannot bring prosperity; it's what the aver-
age man earns that counts." 

Walter S. Gilford, telephone companv 
executive: # 

"You must season statistics with judg-
ment." 

Aimee Semple McPherson-Hutton, evange-
list: 
"A husband is like an egg; if you keep him 

in hot water too long, be becomes hard 
boiled." 

(Continued f rom first page) 

J . D. Pate, a i r plane stunt man, 
has a new thr i l l . He fastens a 
piece of plate glass lo an air-plane 
wing, then wear ing special shoos 
equipped wi th suction rubber 
soles which anchor him to the 
glass he soars aloft . When the 
a i rp lane has attained a height of 
several miles and a speed of 100 
miles per it t u rns upside down 
and there Pale is, hanging by his 
suckers to Ihe wing. "Thr i l l ing?" 
Well, I should say; but who 
wants to go to Heaven feel first? 

• • • 

Discussing the late unpopular-
ity of farm credi ts with our so-
called "great financiers," who 
have turned lo city skyscrapers 
fo r investment securities wi th 
disastrous resul ts to millions, the 
Illinois State Journa l of Spring-
field concludes: 

Eventual ly these financiers 
will get themselves together. 
They will k n o w again how to 
dist inguish between real dan-
ger and that evolved f rom 
morbid foreboding. Again 
they will recognize the t ru th 
thai there can be no be t te r 
basis of credi t than the se-
cur i ty inherent in productive 
farm land. 

And we guess that 's so. Good 
farming land may d ry up some-
t imes but it doesn't burn up or 
blow a w a y ; and it will be 
there again and again, in the good 
old Summer lime. 

• • • 

Those poli t icians who have 
been fighting President Hoover 
and Governor Brucker are wel-
come to all the fun they can gel 
f rom the eleclion re turns and a 
Democratic House. 

We gather f rom the eleclion re-
turns that what th is coun t ry 
needs is less dir ty politics and 
more clean statesmanship. 

Science seems funny sometimes 
even to a great columnist like Ar-
thur Brisbane. Speaking of Ihe 
creat ion of the planets of our so-
la r system and the theory that 
f a r in the past a great sun came 
so near our o w n sun that an en-
ormous piece was pulled out of 
the lat ter by the power of gravi-
tation and that this enormous 
piece broke up into the smaller 
pieces f rom which have evolved 
the planets that now revolve 
around our sun. Brisbane in hum-
orous mood th inks that the theory 
is ra ther like explaining a large 
mother pig wi th little pigs around 
her by say ing that long ago a 
great hog in passing tore a large 
piece out of tbe mother pig and 
that this large piece broke up in-
to little pigs. Now, the Com-
munists to the contrary notwi th-
standing, Science does not ex-l 
plain all. It may elucidate the 
processes of creation, but it never 
created l i fe and it never account-
ed fo r creat ion without a c rea tor . 

• • • 

The Chicago Tribune has s tar t -
ed a "movie" of the ear th in the 
making one and a half billion 
years ago. Such figures make the 
4,004 years B. C. estimate of our 
fo re fa thers seem like yes terday. 

• • • 

Sometimes w e go wi th Ar thur 
Brisbane and sometimes we 
don't . He comments on the act 
of an Il l inois fa ther w h o shot 
and killed a marr ied m a n w h o 
took the fo rmer ' s daughter to a 
dr inking pa r ly and bi ought her 
home reeking with whiskey. Bris-
bane's r e m a r k is that this is a 
s t range happening in a p roh ib i -
tion count ry . Is the d n n k part 
any s t ranger than the m u r d e r 
p a r t ? T h e !aw against the lat-
ter crime—God Almighty's law— 
is thousands , perhaps mil l ions of 
years old, while man ' s laws 

against rot-gut a re of yesterday. 
Fact is that some men de fy God, 
man and devil to sa t is fy their 
beastly cravings and lust and will 
wade through blood lo do il. On 
the o the r hand manv of us who 
a re paren ts or g randparen t s will 
nol censure the jurors f o r refus-
ing to condemn the Il l inois father 
for his action. Some of us in 
their place might have favored a 
verdict of "justif iable homicide." 

C H i m C H 

forgotten 

["*" Heroes 
By Elmo 

Scoct 
W a n o n 

The Patriot's Meaaenger 
^ T O SOONER had the patriots 

won tbe victories of Lexing-
ton and Concord on that historic 
morning of 1775 than tbe provincial 
eoundl decided that the news of 
the batUe should be taken at once 
to Ixmdon and be given to sympa-
thizers with the American cause be-
fore tbe British officials contd pre-
sent It to tbe public in a Ught favor-
able to their side of the argnmenL 
Tbe man who was to carry this mes-
sage must be a man of discretion 
and conrage, for it was certain that 
be would be arrested by the offi-
cers of the crown if his mission be-
came known. So It was entnistod 
to Capt John Derby, a well-known 
Salem skipper, who was to make 
the journey on tbe packet Quero. 
He was ordered to make for tbe port 
of Dublin or any other Irish port 
that seemed wise, and proceed there 
to London. To his orders was at-
tached this imperaUve postscript: 
T o u are to keep this order a pro-
found secret from every person CJ 
earth." 

After a voyage of 29 days the 
Quero reached Fngland. As a fur-
ther safeguard against betrayal of 
las plans, Captain Derby did not put 
In at an Irish port as he had been 
ordered to do, but sailed to the isle 
of Wight and then went overland to 
Soulhauiplun and London. There 
he immediately placed his papers in 
the hands of Benjamin Franklin, the 
Massachusetts agent In London, and 
tbe next day patriot sympathlzere 
throughout England knew of the re-
sult of tbe battles. 

Tbst the officials of the crown 
knew that an attempt would be 
made to bring this news to England 
is shown by the fact that they were 
on the lookout for such a messen-
ger. who they believed would be 
Captain Brown, commander of the 
Sukey. Brown, however, did not ar-
rive In England till June 9, and by 
that time Captain Derby's quick trip 
In the Quero had resulted In pre-
senting to the BrlUsh public first the 
patriots' side of the story. 

Although Captain Derby had ful-
filled his mission sncestfully, he was 
not out of danger. There was still 
the chance that agents of the king 
would try to capture him and bis 
preparations for departure from 
England were as mysterioui aa 
they had been for hla leaving 
America. There was still danger, 
too, from tbe antboritlea when he 
returned to America and ao he made 
a secret landing upon hla return to 
this country. One other Item In 
Derby's exploit Is Interesting, in 
rendering his bUl to tbe provlnds . 
congress for the trip, he made no 
charge for hla own eapenses. 

lA. ni l . Wwtani N«w«p»p»r UbIm.) 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Service* Sunday begin at 10:30 

with morning worsh ip and ser-
mon by the pas tor . 

Bible school opens at 11:45. 
Classes fo r all. 

T h e High school class taught 
by Mr. Miller is assuming num-
bers and enthusiasm. Still room 
for more. 

The visit of the American Le-
gion last Sunday morn ing added 
much lo the morn ing service. 

Epwor th League opens at seven 
and closes wi th a social hour . 
The inlelligence test given last 
week was very interest ing. 

Services at Vergennes at two 
o'clock in the a fc rnoon . 

Hay. W. Merrill, pastor. 

CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE 
Sunday Bible school at 10. 
Morning worsh ip and preach-

ing at 11 o'clock. 
Jun ior service at 6 o 'clock. 
N. Y. P. S. at 7 o'clock. A splen-

did program of Spir i tual food. 
E v e m n g service, evangelis t ic , 

at 7:30 o'clock. 

Mid-Week 
Wednesday evening p raye r at 

tbe church at 7:30. 
Fr iday evening cottage p raye r 

meeting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Byron Weekes on Vergennes 
road near German church. 

E. J . Stevens, pastor . 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Church services at 11 a. m. 

GERMAN M. E. CHURCH 
Gern |an preaching and Com-

munion services Sunday at 10 
o'clock. Bev. J . J . Link, f o r m e r 
pastor, will be with us and con-
duct the services. 

Bible school at 11 o'clock, a. m 
You are cordial ly invited. 

J o h n Claus, pastor . 

CATHOLIC PARISHES 
St. Mary's—Lowell 

Rev. F r . Jewel l , pas tor . 
7:00 a. m., Low Mass, sermon. 
9:00 a. m., High Mass and ser-

mon. 
St. Pa t r i cks Parnel l 

Rev. Fr . McNeal, pas tor . 
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and ser-

mon. 
10 KM) a. m.. High Mass and ser-

mon. 
S t Pat r ick ' s—Parnel l 

Rev. Fr . E. H. Pacelte, pas tor . 
Services at 8:30 or 10.-00 a. m., 

a l ternat ing wi th Mission Church . 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
Christ ian Science services a re 

held every Sunday m o r n i n g at 11 
o'clock over the Lowell Slate 
bank. 

Subject of lesson sermon fo r 
N6v. 15 is "Mortals and Immor-
tals." All are cordial ly invited. 

M. E. CHURCH—ALTO CHARGE 
Alto Church—10:00 a. m. Pub-

lic worsh ip P reach ing b y the 
pastor . 

11:15 a. m. Sunday school 
Lyle Clark, s u p e r i n t e c d e n t 

Bowne Cen te r church—11:06 
a. m. Sunday s c h o o l Every-

r*i*i 
Catnanl 
PU.l.r HOYT'S KORNER Chanfaabla 

Bulldara' Hardware and Buildars ' Supplies 
' In Inlaraal ti Lawall an4 Vtclnll Edllad Sy M. D. Haft, 

Vol.1 It, IMI No. 77 

Don't forget the Chicken 
P ie supper at the M. E. church 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 17. 
Come one and all. 

Let us insprct your roof in 
prepara t ion for having it 
s tand the strain of approach-
ing winter without giving you 
t rouble . A stitch in t ime 
saves nine, you know. We 
wil l tell you the honest t ru th 
about 11; then you can say 
what you want to do, if any-
th ing is really needed. We 
can do almost anyth ing it 
needs with some form of 
Mule-Hide product . Give us 
a call. 

Boastful boys: "My fa ther 
has George Washington 's 
wa tch . " 

"Tha t ' s nothing; my fa ther 
has Adam's apple." 

"Do you see the young man 
s tanding over there nexf to 
the flivver wi th the golf pants 
o n ? " 

"I see the fellow, but whe re 
is Ihe flivver with the golf 
pants o n ? " 

Teacher : "Why shouldn' t 
a man have two wives?" 

Serious Boy: "Because no 
man can serve two masters ," 

Your house will wear long-
er and look much belter (f 
you give it a coat of paint yet 
this fall. You know your 
home is a good investment, 
even if some other types of 
investments once popular a re 
uncer ta in . Improve the home. 

Poor Engl ishman-nslow at 
a joke: A holel clerk in New 
York said to h im: "My moth-
e r had a baby which was 
neither my bro ther nor my 
sister." 

Being asked who it could 
have been, Ihe clerk answer -
ed: "It was I ." 

Old lady traveling on 
s teamship got lost on the 
deck and had forgotten the 
number of her stateroom, 
but told the captain il was 
Ihe one which had a light-
house just outside Ihe por t -
hole. 

HOYT LUMBER CO. 

"Evarrthlng To Build Anything" 

Phone IS-F2 Lowell, Mich. 

Read bargains in W a n t column. 
People get good resu l t s every 

week by using The Ledger wan t 
column. You may no longer 
need some odd art icle, b a t it may 
be just the th ing somebody else 
wants . 

Henry Ford, friend of Thomas A. Edison: 
"I r emember several years ago someone 

asking what, in my opinion, was the greatest 
Ihing that had occurred in the last 50 j 'ears. 
I replied, 4Mr. Edison's conclusion that there 
is a fu ture life for all of u s . ' " 

Pierre Laval, French Premiere: 
"France is peace loving." 

Investing Safely 
The safety of p r iad iMl should be the first and great consid-

erat ion. 

Our first mortgages oa approved owner occupied homes, 
together with the leg^I requ i rements nnder which w e oper-
ate, safeguard your investment to the extent of h u m a n poam-
hibty, and how well it hasaacceeded is shown f r o m the re-
port made by the Comptro l le r of Cur rency of the United 
States, that dur iag the hect ic year of 1929 the losses record-
ed against Building and Loan Aanoeiations amounted to only 
seventy-one ten thousandths of one per cent, a record that 
s tands without parallel. 

WE INVITE YOUR MEMBERSHIP 

S t a n d a r d S a v i n g s 
& Loan A s s o c i a t i o n 
Grwwold at Jefferaon 

I 

Local Reprettx tat ice, 
Mitt Myrtie A. Taylor 

Lowell, Michigan 

everyone 

a. m . P reach ing by the 

South Lowell 
school . 10:30 a. m. Preach ing 
at 7 JO. 

Tbe young people 's class of tbe 
Alto M. E. church wil l have a 
par ty at the home of Leona 
Moore, F r iday evening. Nov. 18. 
Old members are urged to at tend. 

8. LOWELL M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday school at 10:30 a. m. 
David B. S tc r i i ck . super inten-

dent . Classes fo r all. Ever 
welcome. 

Preach ing service at 7:30 p. m. 
P r a y e r meet ing at the church 

Thursday at 7:30 p. m. 

ALTO B A P n f F CHURCH 
Bible school every Sunday at 

10 o ' d o c k . 
Preaching service at 11 o'clock. 
Next Sunday Mr. Gardner will 

cont inue the subject . "What the 
Baptist Church Stands for . " 

P r a y e r meet ing at the homes 
each Wednesday evening at 7.30. 

Come wi th us if you ha 
o ther church home. 

ive no 

LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school, 10:30. 
Preaching, 11:30. 
Young people 's meeting, 6:30. 

A. J . Hoelsema, pas tor . 

MORSE LAKE ITEMS 

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Weaver of 
Detroit visited Mr. and Mrs. Mall 
Mat tern ick pari of lasl week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Faircbi ld 
and Raymond were d inner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lisle Clark Sun-
dav. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bloomer and 
daughter Beatrice and son Har-
old spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Wingeier of Bowne 
Center . 

Mrs. George Miller spent Wed-
nesday wi th he r sister, Mrs. Anna 
Richardson of Cascade. 

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Yeiter and 
son Donald were Sunday d inner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yei-
ter. 

Geo. H. Miller, William Schultz 
and George L. Miller spent Wed-

sday in Grand Rapids. 
Miss Henrietta Elders, Reka 

Matternick, Nick Yonkers, of 
Hudsonville, Marion and Harold 
Matternick spent Sunday at Cro-
ton. 

D inne r guests at Ibe Miller-
Schultz home Sunday w e r e : Dr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Clark of Lansing 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Schullz 
and chi ldren. Jack and Doris of 
Edmore. Mr. and Mrs. Fenn 
Lewis and son Fenn , J r . and 
Mrs. Anna Richardson 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yeiter 
called "on Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Dygert of Clarksville Sunday 
a f te rnoon . 

Mrs. George Anable and Mrs. 
I'Ustig and daughters of Grand 
Bapids were Wednesday d inne r 
guests of Mrs. Charles Smith. 

Mesdames E. C. Yeiter, L. Clark, 
F. L. Yeiter, Mall Matternick and 
W. Faircbi ld attended the exten-
sion class at Lowell Tuesday af-
ternoon and evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Char les Smith 
called on Mrs. Joe Scott and Mrs. 
Chrolyie Coulter Sunday n f t e r -
noon. 

Sunday callers at S. T. Seeley's 
w e r e Mr. and Mrs. John Schwab 
and chi ldren of Rockford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Rlakeslee. Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wil l Abbott, of Grand I^edge and 
Misses Oneta and Florence Ab-
bott of I^ansing. 

Rev. and Mrs. Walleck and 
son and Mrs. Adams of Climax 
w e r e recent guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Freyermutb . 

Lewis A. Houghton spent one 
day in Reed City last week . 

Mr. and Mrs. Plant and Mr. and 
Mrs. Yonkers of Grand Rapids 
w e r e Sunday visi tors of Mrs. 
Mary Thomas and Monday guests 

Osteopathy .nd 
Physiotherapy 

Tonsi ls removed by 
Diathermy 

Dr. L D. Benedict 
OHco a ad Reaideace 

142-144 E. Main, loa ia Mich. 
Twen ty years exper ience 

c50-l 

were Mr. and Mrs. Oste and st 
Richard. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Horn ( 
Char lot te and Miss Ida Horn < 
Olivet w e r e week-end guests ( 
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Freyermul 
and tbey all a t tended East Coi 
gregalional church in Gran 
Rapids Sunday morning. 

T h e Ledger covers this terr i lor 
thoroughly. 

nnr, 

M - R V I I T 
V k f A Y I S££ 1 T # ^ A 

BUMPER CROP THfSE 

DAYS MEANS A BUMP 

FOR THE FARMBff THAT 

RAISES IT 

A U T O L O A N S 
Leffal Rate of iatareat 

FIKLUT CMPOUnN 
OF MICHIGAN 

lflg-19 Grand Rapida 
National Baak Building 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 

National Baak Baildiag, 
IONIA. MICHIGAN. 

Under State Supervision 

•Hjf lQHfTt- r£,P COMPCUN-C 

L e t s thorn 

3 < t ? 

a day 
s for a most useful 

CHRISTMAS GIFT-
an 

EXTENSION 
TELEPHONE 

An Extension Telephone will mean 

more in comfort, convenience and 

protection than almost anything e k e 

you can give. 

In case o f fire, accident, or sudden 

sickness, a bedside telephone is in-

valuable. And in other parts o f the 

house — kitchen, den, or basement— 

an Extension Telephone is a year-

round convenience. 

For further information, or to place 

an order, call the Telephone Business 

Office, installation will be made at 

any t ime you specify. The regular 

service connection charge will apply. 

0 
M I C H I G A N B E L L 

T E L E P H O N E C O . 
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Cold Facts: 
No aciantist has avar taan the '^gernv^thatcauses 
colds. So far this bug has not ya' bean trapped, 
but we do know tha havoc that it can causa. Wa 
also know that colds can be successfully con-
trolled and Look's Drug store can furnish a 
splendid group of reliable products that will 
break up colds quickly and surely. 

For External Treatment: 
Vapurs promptly relieves discomfort in all head 
colds but is especially useful when the nose is 
stuffed up with discharge. 

Internal Treatment: 
Aspiroids is our bast internal treatment—it re-
stores the chemical balance within the body. 
Puretest Aspirin Tablets are the standby of many 
for colds. Others prefer Rexall Laxative Cold 
Tablets, while Rexall Cold Tablets Special are 
the favorite of others. If a cough is present we 
recommend Rexillana—a wonderfulcough syrup. 

LOOK'S DRUG STORE 
LOWELL. MICH. 
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This and That 
From Around 

the Old Town 

Do You Know? 

Will Flynn was a Lansing visit-
or Sunday. 

Mrs. 1). Newcomb left Fr iday 
lo spend the Winte r with relatives 
in Kalamatoo. 

Mrs. Gould and Mrs. Loucks 
visited f r iends at Mullikeu a f ew 
days lasl week. 

Mrs. Halph Nixon. (Marion Hill) 
of Detroit, was a Wednesday guest 
at Ihe Art Hill home. 

Mrs. Verne Armstrong and Miss 
Theo ( i ramer spent Friday wi th 
f r iends in Port land. 

Charles Doyle arr ived home 
from his southern t r io in time for 

I Sunday d inner with his family. 
Supt. W. W. Gumser, Mrs. (ium-

ser and Walter, Jr., spent Ihe 
week-end wi th fr iends in Detroit, 

Miss Mary Horn, teacher at Ot-
tawa Hills, spent the week-end 
with her mother , Mrs. C. H. Horn. 

Mrs. Mary Bowler enter ta ined 
he r son, Joseph Bowler and wife, 
of ( irand llapids, for Sunday din-
ner. 

'Mrs. Wilson Washburn is lak 
Ing a vacation from Ihe care of 
Mrs. Ella Jakeway on account of 
illness. 

Mrs. F. A. Gould spent' Thurs -
day with her cousin, Mrs. Ed. 
Drury at her home in Grand 
Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Gould visit-
ed Sunday af te rnoon and evening 
at Ihe William Hogan home in 
Smyrna. 

Supl. W. W. Gumser and family 
have for their guests this week 
his sister, Mrs. Elsie Lawrence , of 
Holland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Lee and 
son Kenneth, of Greenville, were 
Sunday d inner guests at the Fred 
Grainer home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Walsh and 
chi ldren, of Grand Mapids, were 
Sunday 'gues t s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Bergin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Phil l ips 
spent Thursday in Grand Rapids 
with their son-in-law and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Fullz. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rainier 
spent a few days last week in 
( irand Ledge guests of their son. 
Earl Rainier and family, 

Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Fahrn i and daughter Jacquel ine, 
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs. 
John KaulTman, of Clarksville. 

Mrs. Lura Vining has closed her 
house for the Winter aful is very 
nicely settled in Ihe Win. Choler-
ton home dur ing the cold season. 

Dr. Steven Lloyd, s late sup-
er in tendent of Congl. churches 
preached to a good audience at 
Ihe Lowell church Sunday morn-
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wood and 
Iwo chi ldren, of near Ent r ican , 
were guests a few days last week 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Severy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Hill, of Grand 
Hapids, were Sunday 

T R Y O N E 
—OF THOSE— 

B i g H o m e-M a d e 

CHOCOLATE BARS 

5c 
H . C . S C O T T 

Home of Good Home-
Made Candies 

| M E R C H A N T ' S 
NITE 

I 

• • • • < 

C. H. Hunciman was on a busi-1 

ness tr ip lo Saginaw Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Howk were 

in Es ton Hapids Tuesday on legal 
business. 

F. 11. Swarlhoul and ton visit-
ed relatives in Howell over Ihe 
week-end. 

Gordon and Gladys Hoss of 
Grand Hapids spent Sunday with 
the home folks. 

James Loomis and f r iends of 
Flint spent Saturday and Sunday 
al the Frank Taylor home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Phelps and 
children were Sunday visi tors of 
his jH-ople near Cedar Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Behler and 
son Jer ry were Sunday visitors 
of he r mother, Mrs. Hose Kiel. 

Charles Smith and family of 
Morse Lake were Sunday evening 
visitors at Ihe O. J. Yeiter home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Delberl House of 
Cutlerville were Sunday d inner 

Kests of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill 
i y . 

Bettle Geldersma of Grand 
Hapids spent a few days lasl 
week with her cousin, Darlene 
Keiser. 

Mrs. Greene and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler of Grand Hapids were 
Wednesday visitors of Mrs. Mary 
Stinlon. 

Mrs. Orrin Slerkins and (laugh-
ter Mary accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Howk lo Greenville 
Armistice day. 

Mrs. Hannah Barllell has re-
turned home af ter spending a 
month wilh her son Howard and 
wi fe on the farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fos te r and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sage of l o u s i n g 
spent Sunday af ternoon at the J. 
E. Bannon home. 

The American Legion Auxiliary-
will meet Monday evening, No-
vember 16lh al Ihe Sliles Beauty 
Shoppe on Easl Main. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Howk and 
Mrs. Orrin Slerkins spent Sunday 
afteri toon and evening with 
f r iends in Grand Rapids. 

Sunday guests al Ihe S. B. Av-
ery home were Mr. and Mrs. I. M. 
Goff. Mr. and Mrs. Paul Garwood 
and chi ldren, of South Bend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Alex-
ander , of Ada, visited Saturday-
evening wilh their g randfa ther , 
Charles Alexander and wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Car r were 
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Maggk 
Leece of Keene in her new bunga-
lo where she is nicely settled. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Eas terby en-
d m n e r Urtained Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Carev 

Obtain your Thursday 
Night Guest Ticket to 
the Strand at any of 
these Lowel l Estab- ; 

l iaments 

ROBT. H A H N * GROCERY ; 

STOCKING'S STORE I 

FORD'S HARDWARE • 

WEAVER'S MARKET ; 

REGENT B \ K B E R SHOP ! 

S I G L E R S 

STRAND CHOC. SHOP ] 

HUNTER — STEED 

McQUEEN MOTOR CO. 

C. H. RLNCIMAN 

ROTH & BREZINA 

R. VANDYKE 

LOOK'S DRUG STORE 

T. A. GAZELLA 

W. C. HARTMAN 

COONS* 

HOUSEMAN'S MARKET 

HENRY'S DRUG STORE 

GOULD'S CRISPETTE 

W. E. HALL 

WARNER & SCOTT 

RICHMOND CAFE 

LOWELL BAKERY 

CHRISTIANSEN'S CONF'Y. 

HODGES GROCERY 

O. J. YEITER 

SHATTUCK'S FRUIT MKT. 

HOYT LUMBER CO. 

STILES BEAUTY SHOP 

WEPMAN CUT RATE ST. 

RALPH'S T I R E & RADIO 

STORMZAND GARAGE 

BLUE MILL SUPER SERV.-

GEE'S HARDWARE 

ART H. HILL 

H. L. WEEKES 

MELODY FARM DAIRY 

F. P. Mac FARLANE 

STRAND BEAUTY SHOPPE 

H. C, SCOTT. Candire 

PALACE CLEANERS 

Heim's Super Service Sta. 

BIT LONEI IIL0/.ELL 
^ • • • M M » M s e e s s e e e e s e » 

jCowell Stems 

of25,30 and 

35 2/ears 

November 8, 1906—25 Years Ago 
Al Biggs, of Vergennes, wa* in-

jured in runaway accident whi le! 
in Lowell. 

Paul , infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Hiler, died a f t e r an ill-
ness of some lime. 

Miss Josephine Ethel Dennie 
and Hiram F. Converse were 
marr ied al Ionia. 

Horn, al Parnel l . to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Gehan, a son. 

Mrs. Will Martin and son 
James, of Newporl , Wash., visited 
at Ihe Charles l .ampkin home in 
Keene. 

A son was born lo Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Rittenger, of Soulli Lowell . 

Arthur Howk lef t f o r PtolUUnSt 
whe re be secured work on Ihe 
Canal . 

A. S. l imighlon and family went 
to Waller , Oklahoma, where tbey 
purchased a fa rm. 

E. C. Walker and family moved 
into the village f rom South Bos-
ton. 

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Hoss, a girl ; lo Mr. and Mrs, Mar-
tin Schneider, a son. 

Samuel H. Post, of Fallasburg. 
s tr icken wilh paralysis and died 
at the home of J. E. Tower . 

Marriage license was issued lo 
Harry T. Allen and Ella Bush, 
bolh of Ada. 

November 7, 1901—30 Years Ago 
Harmon Nash lefl for a two 

weeks' visit wi lh relatives in 
Kansas and Dakota. 

Mrs. Fred Tomlinson died of 
typhoid fever, aged 24 years. 

Miss Jennie M. Wright and Dan 
L. Townsend were marr ied at Ibe 
home of the br ide in Vergennes. 

The Pickle Bachelor club held 
their fourth annual banquet al 
Holel Waverly. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Coons re-
l u m e d f rom a seven months resi-

d e n c e on Ibeir fa rm al Entr ican. 
Helen C. Weeks and Louise 

Murphy secured teachers ' cerlifl-
jcates al the Ionia examinat ion. 

Charles E. Jakeway erect ing an 
elevator al Moseley. 

Mrs. Z. H. Diver t gave a bir lb-
day par ly in honor of he r niece, 

| Norma Church, of Alton. 
Mrs. Priscilla Head and Abner 

| Richmond, of Vergennes, w e r e 
married in Greenville. 

Will Schre iner celebrated his 
' l a l h bir thday wilh a party. 

Floyd Blakeslee was in jured by 
'being kicked by a coll. 

Miss Huby Barret t , engaged in 
Missionary Nurses ' course at 

'Balt ic Creek, home for a resl. 
B. E. Quick clerking for A. J. 

Howk &. Son. 
R. P. Waters sold six saddle 

ihorses for J. M. Malbewson al 
Delroil for *1,425. 

j jo ld and [ j o u g h j j e m e d i e s 
With the coming of fall weather, with its 
cold nights and mornings, the danger of 
colds and coughs increases. 

To break u p t ha t cold take 

Hobson's Laxative Cold Tablets 
25c 

To stop tha t cough try our 

White Pine and Tar 
25c-50c bottles 

W. C. Hartman 
Phone 38 215 W. Main St. 

S P E C I A L 

;; True Colonial Four-Poster Bed with Vanity, 

Bench and Chest of Drawers 

Beautiful ly hand-rubbed 

finish in maple 

— C. 

THAT a mountain big horn shetp and goat can run fatter uphill 
than on the level? The photograph of a big horn sheep on the 

tide of what i t e lmo i t a precipice in Jatper National Park, Alberta, In 
:ht heart of the Canadian Rocky Mountains, gives a good idea of t h t ' 
:jrpe of terrain in which these animals really feel at 

Miss Eula Layer is home from 
Hastings hospital for a week's 
vacation f rom her duties. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Minni-
.. man, of Grand Hapids. were Sun-

guests of his brother . Art Hill and .Hid son and Howard Aldrich oflilay evening visitors al the John 
family and called on her mother . Grand Hapids for Sunday d inner . Layer home. 

Mr. anil Mrs. L. A. Weaver a n d j Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mulder were 
children accompanied by Mr. and Sunday evening dinner guests of 
Mrs. Waller Hogers spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Elmo N e l s o n K ^ 
wilh the former ' s parents al Ful- South Lowell . 

r jWdl Liked Broadcaster" 

M 

V 

II MEMOIIMl 

Mrs. James Muir. 
Mrs. Ha r ry Day is spending Ihe 

greater part of ihe week in De-
troit wilh her parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Voller, the lat ter being 
in quite poor health. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Parking-
son, of I^ansing. were Sunday af-
ternoon and evening visitors of 
his brother- in- law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bert Phillips. 

pieces at the special These four 
price of. . . 

See the suite in our window 

00 

ROTH & BREZINA 

AT REST 
night the s la rs will 

without 

Softly al 
shine 

Upon a lonely grave 
Where there sleepeth 

dreaming 
One w e loved but could not save. 
The roll ing s t ream of l ime goes 

on— 
There ' l l be a vacant chai r . 
We'll miss the smile, the love, the 

voice. 
Of one who once sal there. 
Dear Gilbert, your memory ever 

dear , 
And o f t we'll shed a silent tear . 
F lowers we lay upon your grave 
Will wi ther and decay. 
But still wilh love wi thin our 

hear ts . 
Your memory will stay. 

—Mother, 

November 13. 1896—3S Years Ago 
Fi re destroyed a barn belong-

ing lo Mrs. John Giles. 
William McWilliams died al 

his home in this village, aged 74 
years. 

Mrs. Bcla Needham went to 
Cedar Springs as a delegate lo the 
W. C. v. U. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Peck arr ived 
of home f rom Europe. 

J. L. Kopf and wife spending 

FURNITURE 

W. A. Roth, Licensed Mortician 
Ambulance and Funeral Service 

Night Phone 

• • • • • M l • • • ^ • • • • • • • • • • « 

Store Phone 500 330 

•on. Russell Maxson and family. Ihe Winter at Tampa, Flor ida. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. l le lmer and Mrs. Foster and Mr. and Mrs. C. Henry Hiler entered the em-

children, of Rockford, were Fr i - D. Maxson look a pleasure tr ip lolpb'.v of McConnell Jt Co., in Mr. • 
day evening dinner guests of her Holland Sunday. Kopf's place. 
mother , Mrs. Grace Collins and Mr. and Mrs. Joe De Boer audi Horn, lo Mr and Mrs. Char les 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clark and 
Mr. and Mrs. J . T, Headwor lh , j children spent tbe week-end in 

and daughter Georgia, also son Nilcs and South Bend. Ind., where 

S. L. Rothafd. New York City's 
famous "Roxy," farooos for hit reg-
ular Sunday mnskal programs on 
the air. has just returned from a 
visit to Europe. 

Read the Wan t Column. 

••••( 

ANNUAL PUBLIC 

Chiekei Pie Si Her 
—AT— 

M. C. Churoh House 

: Tiestfiy, I n . 17 
• by M. E. Ladies' Aid Society 

Star t Serving at 5:30 
Uat i l all a re Served 

- Adalta 50c Chi ldrea 25c 

• 0 0 4 * • 0 0 0 

Six Cylinder Sentences 
O 

Sr OIL JOHN W. HOLLAND 

The path of Right Is ever the 
path of Light. 

The drone eventually gela 
stung by the workers. 

The way- to give orders to-
morrow Is to be willing 
to take thera today. 

It Is an Idle philosophy, of 
life that leaves from Ita 
lexicon the word. Work. 

Business man: Take a little 
time to play—a constant-
ly ground ax develops a 
turned edge. 

Reading without time for re-
flection is as useless s s 
feeding without fletcher-
tslng. 

^ j ^ b y W W O T NewfflMtr tZliak) 

Charles, of Grand Bapids, spent 
Sunday with Ibeir brolher- in- law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Cam-
eron. 

Mrs. S. G. Fryover left Sunday 
for Belding lo spend a f ew days 
with the i r son. Merlon Fryover 
and family. I^ater she, with 
Mr. Fryover , will go to Por t l and 
lo visit o ther relatives. 

Fr iday, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Phil-
lips and daughter Ha, accompan-
ied by Mr. and Mrs. Fullz, of 
Grand Rapids, spent the day in 
L?nsing wi lh Mrs. Phil l ips ' broth-
er, Hoy Parkington and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Verne Armstrong 
and chi ldren visited in Rockford 
and Cedar Springs Sunday, the 
guests of his parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Armstrong and 
brother , Ellon Armstrong and 
family. 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phil l ip Schneider were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. D. Ailing of Grand Rapids, 

they w e r e the guests of relatives 
and fr iends. 

Belly Lou Kyser spent the 
week-end wilh her brother , Al-
bert al the home of their grand-

Fiarenls, Mr and Mrs. John Cal-
ler, of South Boston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sexton of 
Grand Hapids and the Misses Myr-
tie and Carrie Sexton of Cascade 
were Sunday evening guests of 
Mr. and Brs. Berl L. Charles. 

Friday af ternoon the Shepard 
group of the Congregational 
ladies' will meet wi lh Mrs. Lee 
I^ampkin at her lovely farm home 
in Keene. Mrs. F. H. Swar lhoul is 
their new leader. 

W. T. Condon and family and 
Mrs. Merrill Day spent Fr iday al 
Murray Lake wilh Mrs. Etta Col-
by of Sparta and Mrs. Mabel Ban-
some of Lansing w h o are spend-
ing a week in the Condon collage. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
Nellie R. Andrews were her 

er gi 
luldei 

Mr. and Mrs. Halph Whalley, o"f Dsvenpor t , a gir l ; to Mr. and Mrs. 
Grand Rapids, were Sunday din- I h 0 . . , 1 0 1" 1 / , a ,. > 
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pe te r t i d i e r , died 

al the Soldiers home. 
F rank Alger went south wilh a 

ca r load of potatoes. 
S. A. Lilllefleld moved inlo the 

house recently purchased by D. 
V. Dennick. 

Mrs. John Frey was qui te ser-
iously injured by being th rown 
from a buggy by a runaway team 
belonging lo George W. Crosby. 
The horses w e r e fr ightened by a 
group of boys snow balling. , 

Mr. and Mrs S l l ' ( ^ !daughte r , Mrs. Jennie Andrews 

d j o g h l t r . M b . Ehie Velzy * . 9 ™ d . " W 1 ' 

WE our Job pr in t ing 
t ron i i e home 

Do not send 
out of town. . . . 
industr ies ourselves, employ 
home Isbor s n d respectful ly ask 
you to do tbe same. Our pr ices 
are reasonable, a n d w e do our 
work wi th care. 

101 

T o Go w i t h t h e 

T u r k e y . . . 

P u m p k i n a n d 

M i n c e P i e s 

Indibpeaaahle. w'd say, these 
delicioaa p i e s . . . . that ia. indis-
pensable to say complete 

Thaaksgiv idg d inner . We make 
t h e n ourselves f r o m choieeet 
ingredieaU, a a d they a r e siai-

luseious. 

M̂n .l The Lowell Bakery "•••'« 
GEORGE HMTAI D. Prop. 

Grand Rapids. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. J . F ineis and 

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Ford motored 
to Battle Creek and Lansing Sun-
day and called on fr iends, r e tu rn -
ing home via Por t land , whe re 
they visited Mrs. Fineis* b ro the r -
in-law snd sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Rice. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Parke r and 
son Billie, and Mr. and Mrs. Al. 
Ehrl ick, of Owosso, Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Parker , of Ionia, Mrs. Amy 
Headley and Mrs. Blanche Seag-
ers l rom, of Middleville, were 
Sunday dinner guests at* tbe Geo. 
Pa rke r home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Layer re-
ceived a message Monday morn-
ing that their son. Earner Layer, 
of the Onarpa Military school in 
Illinois received an in ju ry in h is 
leg Saturday while playing fool 
ball. He was taken to the hos-
pital to receive medical care . 

Wednesday, Mr. and Mrs. Fin-

chi ldren, Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. 
Powell, of Wayland, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton L. Coons. 

Mrs. Mary Stinlon accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar J . Nelson to 
Grand Bapids Sunday where 
hey visited her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Gregory who was moved f rom 
the hospital to the home of her 
daughter a few days before . She 
is convalescing slowly. 

Sunday dinner guests at the M. 
Day home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hobert Lambert of Spar ta and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Nelson and chil-
dren of Grand Hapids. In the 
evening they were joined by Ed-

Cr Valentine of Chicago and Del-
rl House and family of Grand 

Rapids. 
Through the k indness of Wm. 

Laux, Mrs. Esther Newcomb was 
taken to the home of he r daugh-
ter in Kalamazoo Fr iday . Sat-
urday she suffered a s t roke from 
which her physician th inks she 
will never recover . Mrs. New-

Mulder. 
Mrs. Don Niles and chi ldren 

accompanied Mrs. R. J . Maxson 
and chi ldren to l-ansing for the 
week-end and visited Mr. Niles' 
parents . 

Mrs. Florence Webb, of Alma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bundy and his 
mother, of Grand Hapids. were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 1). Maxson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kornoelia 
of Little P ine Island Lake spent 
Wednesday and Thursday- wilh 
their son-in-law and daughter . 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mulder. 

Mrs. M. B. McPherson had for 
her Wednesday evening d inner 
guests at h e r pleasant f a rm home, 
Mrs. D. G. Look, Mrs. M. N. Henry, 
of Lowell, and Mrs. J. B. For sy th , 
of Grsnd Rapids. 

Mrs. W. J . Foster accompanied 
Mrs. R. J . Maxson and chi ldren to i 

Morse Lake Monday to help the! 
former ' s fa ther , Wesley Johnson 1 

celebrate his 84lh bi r ihday. Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Foster joined the] 

family bir ihday din-

Ledger want ads cost little, ac-
complish much. 

I 

W« con hdp you solve 
your printing proMems 

Free Employment Registry 
Any persons in the village of Lowell 
desiring employment are requested 
to leave their name and address at 
the p lumbing store of C. W. Cook, 
E. Main street . 

Any persons desiring to employ help 
will please make their wants known 
at the same place, and the help will 
be provided f rom those registering. 

This employment agcncy or registry 
is sponsored by the Village Council . 
Aid. Cook has volunteered to con-
duct the registry wi thout charge to 
anyone.. 

• • • • S S O t M M l • • • • • • • • M M M S 

eis and son Gerald, accompanied comb is in her 80's and has al-
by Mrs. Richards, of Por t land, ways been a very active woman, 
spent the day in Carson City and Sunday d inner guests at the 
were luncheon guests of Mr. and , ( : h a r | e s K r a f t home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hummel. In the eve- M r s H a r r v Amadon, son Allen, 
ning all at tended a d inne r par ly a n d daughter El inore and Miss 
given by Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cum- Verna Kraft of Greenville. Eve-

parly for a 
ner. 

Sunday af te rnoon and evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. E. Easter-
by were Clair Carey and lady-
fr iend, Miss Bulb Carey and 
f r iend, the Misses Doris and Mil-
dred Carey, all of Grand Rapids, 
and Mrs. Har ry Anderson, Mrs. 
Charles Jones and son and Mrs. 
Leonard Barton of Lowell. 

mings al 
Hapids. 

their home in Grand 

>••••••1 HMMi 

The Annual 
CONQREQATIONAL 

Rummage Sale 
now on in the 

• Lee Block, livirtMe Ir. 
formerly occupied by 

Will Stone 

ning and 7 o'clock luncheon 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. H-
Kraft , Mrs. H. Peterson and 
Misses Emma and Louisa Kraft , 
all f rom Ionia. 

Mr. and Mrs. Har ry Ful ler and 
children and Alice McCarty, of 
Grand Hapids, spent Sunday at 
Ihe C. O. Lawrence home. In 
Ihe a f te rnoon Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence and Mr. and Mrs. Fuller 
and Charles motored to Lake 
Odessa, and called on Rev, and 
Mrs. A. T. Cart land, w h o had 
previously driven to Lowell and 
called on fr iends. T h e Cart-
lands like their new field of work 
very much and said they would 
attend the annual chicken pie sup-
per at the church house Nov. 17. 

We Ca't Promise 
A Fill Coil 

with every meal - b u t ! ! 
we must call your a t tent ion 
to o u r special noon-day 
luncheons from 25c up. We 
can promise you the best— 
most sat isfying meal obtain-
able at this—or any o the r 
price. Special menus ar-
ranged f o r parties. 

Kehsnft Cite 
Phone 347 Lowell 

TURKEYS GALORE 
FOI THE 

Americm Legion 
Feither Party 

Two Nights IJnu O f l - 9 1 
Friday and Saturday I * * " 1 ^ 

Starting at 7:00 each evening 

All proceeds will be used for 

Charitable and Welfare Work 

All Nice Big Turkeys 
Come and Have a Good Time 

Help A Wortliy Cause 
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ALTO DEPARTMENT 

Alio LoraU 

BOWNE R I G L E NOTES 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Howard Heacock. 
j(»f Hastings, were Sunday dinner 
guests at Corwin Porr i l l ' s . * 

Mrs. Lawrence Johnson called 
|on Mrs. John Walls at H lodge 11 
Ihospilal. Fr iday. 

Charles Timpson and Emerson 
Colby went lo Detroit Monday. 

Mr. an l Mrs. Jim Tompkins of 
Saginaw were Sunday guests at 
Swift Winegars. 

Dan Wingeier and f r iend were 
entertained at the home of Miss 
Betty Slater lasl week. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Clark and fam-
ilv were Sunday guests at the 
J i nks home in ( i rand Rapids. 

Mrs. E. I.. TimpMin and daugh-
ter Kuth were SalurtVay over-
night guests in (Irand Hapids. 

Mrs. Elmer Ellis and family 
spent Ihe week-end al the home 
of Mrs. Jennie Williams, of Mr-
Cords. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis were 

Charles Timpson was in ' ' • n - | t l 0 S p „ | 

sing Wednesday. Mrs. Jnhn Watts returned to the 
Mrs. Minnie Dailev of ( irand home of her parents from Hlyd-

Bapids called on Alto f r iends Le t t hospital Sunday. 
Tuesday. , Mrs. Floyd Flynn enter tained 

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Sydnam the Bowne Center Extension 
were in ( i rand Ledge and l.an- ( i roup Thursday night. 

ADA DEPARTMENT j 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • a § • • • • • > • • » » » 

sing tyiitunkiv. 

Mr. a n d Mrs. Shennan Whi te 
of Kalamazoo railed at the Stone 
home Friday af ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. \ W. Miller of 
Ada were Sunday af ternoon call-
ers at the Wilson home. 

Miss Dora Hangs and brother 
of Lowell visited at tbe Bert 
Sydnam home Sunday af ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hob WoodlifT and 
son of (Irand Hapids called on 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Keiser Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McWhinney 
entertained at supper Wednesday " ( ' - "bdon l a called on Mrs. Mary 
night at Ihe Charles Timpson • m , ' ' " " ^ t e r Matie Sun-

Mr." and Mrs. John Krebs and . I ' ' 1 ' S " 1 ' ; 1 { J " ) " 
Mr. and Mrs. Basil l l ayward w i h Rnnrro t 
were in Middlevllle Saturday t ' v , ' n , n , < W M w ^ , | , a , • 

' T r " i n d Mrs. Clifford Seys an I Mr airl Mrs. Ward Proctor 
son of ( irand Hapids were Tues- we e Sun.lay d inner guests of Mr. 
day lunch guests at the E. L > M , , M r v X N , , , T h o m " » o f ^ h , ! -
Timpson home. ney ville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foote en-
tertained their nephew and niece, i?,"1' (l!,"Wble 
l i t . and Mrs. Charles Locke of ^ .H- lo r , wer 
Van Dyke, recently. Ihursday 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Proctor 
dnughter-in-law, Mrs. Lyle 

ic re in (irand Rapids 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Faas and 
family are moving in wi th their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Faas for Ihe winter . 

Dr. I'al Madigan and wife and 
two children of Muskegon were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Swift Winegar. 

Mr. and Mrs. DaVe Wash-• . . , i • 
burn and daughter left Tuesday 
for Cedarville, I'. I', whe re they 
will spend the winter. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. H. Crnbb of 
Lansing, were enter tained Sun-

Idny at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Duell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Proctor 
were Sunday d inner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Will* Thomas, of 
Whilneyville. 

Miss Margaret Flynn visited the 
Lowe school Friday af ternoon. 

Mrs. Floyil Flynn and daugh-
ters, Myrtle Porri t t and Richard 
Johnson, called at Ihe Peter 
Thomas home Friday. 

Several from Bowne attended 
the child t ra in ing class at Lowell 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Porr i l l en-
tertained at dinner Sunday the 
lat ter 's cousins. Misses Helen 
and Edwina and Hugh and Elgin 
Culp. of near (ireen Lake, also 
her sister, Florence, and brother , 
Harold Brewer , of Byron Center, 
and Lawrence Hichardson, of 
Elmdale. Tbe occasion being a 
bir thday parly in honor of Mr. 
Porr i l l and Miss Edwina Culp's 
b i r thday. A bounteous d inner 
was enjoyed by all at which there 
were Iwo beautiful decorated 
bi r thday cakes, one made by Mrs. 
Porr i l l ' s aunt . Mrs. Arthur Culp. 
and the o ther by Miss Florence 
Brewer . 

Misses Helen and Edwina Culp. 
of near Green Lake, visited at 
the Clare Porr i l l home from Wed-
nesday evening until Sunuay. 

Bowne Center Home Economics 
Extension group met al Ihe home 
of Mrs. Floyd Flynn on the eve-
ning of Nov. 5. There were 
twenty members present nnd a 
very instruetlye leuon WM given 
by our leaders, Mrs. Henry John-
son, Mrs. Floyd Fly tin and Mablt 

Ada LocaU 

% 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barrett w e r e 
Thursday evening callers of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wal ler Afton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvies Kellogg 
motored lo McCords Sunday lo 
visit Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Gull iford. 
of (irand Hapids, were Monday 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Har ry 
Fitch. 

Mrs. Mable Freeman will en-
tertain Ihe Ladies' Li terary club 
at her home on Thursday af ter -
noon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alvah Kitchen of 
Pontiac have been visiting a few 
days with Mr. Kitchen's fa ther , lays 
Allen Kitchen. 

Miss Corn Fas ter motored lo 
Lansing last Friday to attend 
Hie wedding of her sister, Miss 
Bessie Foster . 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Atkins and 
daughter . Coral Jane, and son 
Jackie, of Allegan, were Sunday 

5uests of Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur 
lartln. 

Mrs. Frankie Bristol and Mrs, 
Mary Harr is spent Saturday and 
Sunday as guests of their sister, 
Mrs. Arthur Keeler, of Grand 
Hapids, 

Miss Beatr ice Martin, who is 
a t tending the Western Stale Nor-
mal at Kalamazoo, spent the 
week-end wi th her parents . Mr. 
and Mrs. Ar thur Martin. 

A rose bush in full bloom is 
at t ract ing a lot of a t tent ion at 
this season of Ihe yenr. The 
bush can be seen al the Standard 
oil station on .M-2i at Ada. 

Evangelist meetings lo be held 
at Ada Heformed church conduct-
ed by Bev. Muller and Bev. Velt-
mau for live days beginning No-
vember 10. Everybody welcome. 

Mrs. Quackenbush of Belding 
will spend the next few weeks 
wilh her daughter , Mrs. Glenn 
Shea, whi le Mrs. Shea is taking 
t rea tments at Ihe hospital in 
Grand Hapids. 

Char les Crnmlon of Alfalfa 
Acres, has installed n new Del-
co Lighting plant for the pur-
pose of l ighting the home, the 
milk house nnd barn nnd also 
for ref r igera t ion purposes . 

Mrs. Daisy Ward, Mrs. Maxine 
Ward McLaughlin, Mrs. Wini f red 
Lindsay and Mrs. Verne Fu rne r 
at tended the concert given by the 
Grand Hnoids Symphony orches-
tra Saturday evening al P o w e r s 
theatre. 

James F u r n e r enter ta ined 
twenty-one members of Ihe Art 
club of Jun ior college at his 
home on Monday evening. Bridge 
and other games were played and 
dancing was enjoyed and a de-
licious lunch was served. 

Mrs. Wal ler Afton will accom-
)any her mother , Mrs. Augusta 

3 u r g lo Niles. Michigan, where 
Mrs. Burg will undergo an op-
eration tor cataracts on bolh 
eyes on Wednesday of next week. 
Mrs. Afton will slay fo r several 
days wilh he r mother . 

The Bible Study class of the 
Ada Congregational church will 
meet with Mrs. Celia Gnun ton at 
7:3(1 o'clock on Thursday eve-
ning. All interested in Bible 
study a re invited lo a t tend. Next 
week the meeting will be held al 
Ihe home of Mrs. Verne F u r n e r . 

A number of Ada Rebekahs at-
tended the District Association 
meeting held at 1, O. 0 . F. hall . 
Stocking avenue. Grand Hapids, 
on Monday nf ternoon. The Ada 
Hebeknh lodge having the larg-
est per cent of members present 
received the silver loving club as 
an honor . 

Mrs. Marvel Averlll and Mrs. 
Grace Hammond, enter ta ined at 
the home of Mrs. Hay Averill, 
wilh n miscellnneous shower , 
Inst Snturday evening, in honor 
of Mrs. John Averill. Mrs. Av-
erill received many beautiful 
gifts and a very pleasant evening 
was enjoyed. 

On Saturday a f t e rnoon Harry 
Birse played wilh the Greenock 
Morion Soccor team against the 
Ju rgens Holtvluwer team. The 
final score was 2 to 1 in favor of 
the Greenock Morton team, who 
have won nineteen out of twenty 
games, thereby winn ing the 
Western Michigan League Press 
cup. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pepper and 
son and Mr. Pepper ' s parents 
f rom Reed City, who have been 
visiting at his home fo r seveial 
days, motored to Lansing and 
Ann Arbor on Sunday. On Tues-
day Mr. and Mrs. Pepper will 
re turn to Ibeir home. Leo Pep-
per , wi fe and son will accom-
pany them and will spend the re-
mainder of the week there . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Simmonds 
en ter ta ined with a chicken din-
ner on Sunday fo r severa l of 
their f r iends Among those who 
at tended were Mrs. Clara Jesick 
and son, also daughter f rom 
Dayton. ()., Mrs. Jennie Johnson, 
Mrs. Alia Smith and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Hoyd Smith and sons. Miss 
Eileen Patterson nnd Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Donald Simmonds, of Grnnd 
Rapids. 

A number of Ada Rebekahs at-
tended Ihe Kent County Associn-
lion meeting held nt Rockford on 
Fr iday evening., A deboious 
supper was served and a line en-
ter ta inment was enjoyed. Among 
those who at tended were Mrs. 
Katie Burl . Mrs. Blanche Love-
less, Mrs. Franc is Reams, Mrs. J . 
C. Ward . Mrs. M. Whaley, Mrs. 
Willard Hichardson, Mrs. Peter 
Jasperse , Mrs. Olive Ward , Mrs. 
Winni f red Sincla i r a n d Mrs. 
Belle Fau lkner . 

. . .. . „ . . Hergey. Our next meeting will 
Mrs. Sarah Hebler is at home b ( , h r I , | a l , h ( . h o m o o f M r v n, . , , . 

the 
home of her son. John Hebler in 
Grand Hapids. 

Frances Sydnam of Pontiac Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Huun of Free- n n V , l " ,
i r o m i a c 

port were Sunday d inner guests ' cousin, Harrison Herber of 
of th. ir nephew and niece, Mr. ! ; * n V. n ?. week end at 
and Mrs. Claud Silcox. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ix-w Warner and 
daughter Lucille. 
were Friday 
the Basil l l ayward home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paltison 
were Saturday n jght supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Paltison in Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hussell 
of Middlevllle visited Ibeir daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ernest Hosenberg and 
familv one day last week. 

the 13. H. Sydnam home. 
Mrs. Florence Whitfield and 

iic'ilie " of ' "irisiinL's * , r- 11,1,1 M r s - Wm. Cowles and 
eveninu uuMlJ at' s o n F r n , i r i , k . all of Lowell. 

: J n V . l T ^ L ^ , , , 1 • > ere callers of Mrs. Ella F ra r i e r 
of Alto, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Chesley and 
daughter Hah of Ceresco , ' Mrs. 
Carl Kreiger and mother of 
Springport , called at Ihe Wilson 
home Thursday . 

Mr. and Mrs. Val Walls and 
son Honald and father , William 

. . . . . . . . W a l l s w e r e Sunday dinner 
Mr. a n d M r s . (). E . M e y e r of g l K . s l s ( ) f M r s W a J l s ' m ( ) | h e r 

Mrs. Sarah Behler. 

Mrs. Henry Nellons, Miss Matie 
Stone and Miss Josephine Sals-
bnry will at tend a one o'clock 
luncheon and bridge party at the 
home of Mrs. A. E. Ewing of 
Grand Hapids on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Silcox en-
tertained Ihe 500 club Tuesday-
evening. Mrs. Claud Loring and 
Charles Foote won Ihe honors 
and Mrs. Maynard Dutcher and 
Claud Loring won Ihe consola-
tion prizes. 

ry Johnson. 

WEST BOWNE 

(irand Hapids were Sunday eve-
ning lunch guests of their par-
els. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Patlisoo. 

Mrs. Henry Slater and sons, 
Harvey and Bobby were callers 
at the William Schrader home 
near Davis Lake Fr iday evening. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Per ry Damouth 
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Leiter of Belding and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. 1). Bancroft for d inner 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cummings 
and two daughters of Efls| Lan-
sing w e r e Sunday af ternoon and 
evening "uests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud Silcox. 

Mrs. Dale Curt iss was called lo 
Boyne City Saturday by the ser-
ious illness of her fa ther , Mr. 
Underbil l . She r e l u m e d home 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward 
and daughte rs were enter ta ined 
Sunday al the home of Ihe for-
mer's parents , Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Hay ward of Delton, 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Cron-
inger and children. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Dygert and daughters were 
enter tained Sunday al the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bancroft . 

The Alio Bridge par ty was en-
tertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Freeman Wednesday-
evening. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Slater won the honors for high-
est scores. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg 
and son were Sunday d inner 

Siests of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
ougbtoii of Clarksville and they 

all at tended the show al Lowell 
in the evening. 

Dr. and Mrs. G, M. Thorndike 
enter tained Dr. and Mrs. Per ry , 
of Hastings, Dr. Burling, of 
Grand Hapids and Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Foote and Hobert Mcln-
lyre for d inner Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dinlaman 
enter tained the Lion Tamer club 
Tuesday evening November 3. 
Honors went to Mrs. Basil Hay-
ward and Per ry Damoulh, conso-
lation went to Mrs. Claud Silcox 
and H. 1). Bamcroft . 

George Skidmore is in Ihe hos-
pital in Grand Hapids where he 
underwent an operat ion fo r 
goitre last Wednesday. He is 
coming along as well as can be 
expected al present. Mrs. Hel-
en While is slaying al the Skid-
more home. 

Miss Sorenson of Grand Hapids 
was al Ihe Alto school Fr iday 
whe re she organized a sewing 
club for the girls. Officers elect-
ed were Mrs. Ernest Roark. lend-
e r ; Maxine Roark, pres ident ; 
Beatrice Yeiter, vice pres ident ; 
Cleone Haywanrd, secre tary ; ami 
Leona Daniels, t reasurer . 

Quite a number of Alto people 
went to Bowne Center Monday 
af ternoon to at tend Ihe burial 
services of Mr. Albert Nichols, 
who was a former Alto merchanl . 
Mr. Nichols has been an in-
valid for over a y 
eighty six years old. The Nichols 
family have many w a r m fr iends 
in this vicinity. 

T h e PTA meeting at the school 
house Monday was very much 
en joyed by those* present . Mrs. 
Toot of Grand Hapids gave nn , , , 
ins t ruc t ive lalk ou the work Howard has lumbago. 

SOUTHWEST BOWNE 

Mr. and Mrs. Eminell Sheehan 
and family spent Sunday with bis 
sister, Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Wiers-
ma, of Grand Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs, George Murray, 
Mrs. Louis Murray and son Rob-
ert, spent Sunday al the Murray 
home here. 

Miss Mary Murphy and Miss 
Heier, of Grand Hapids, were 
week-end guests of the former 's 
cousin, Margaret Gougherty. 

Maytilda Nash spent Sunday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen Nash. 

Margaret Mary Anderson was 
absent f rom school a few days 
last week on account of illness. 

Mrs. Bernard Flynn and daugh-
ter Margaret spent Sunday with 
her daughters. Hazel and Berna-
dine in Kalamazoo. 

Mrs. Margaret Silcox, of Alto, 
visited her daughter, Mrs. Basil 
Vreeland and family Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Anderson 
spent Sunday wilh their son, Wil-
l u m and family, of Alto. 

Ninety guests attended the 
euchre par ty al the Leon Ander-
son home Saturday evening. Nine-
teen tables were in play. Mrs. 
Einmett Sheehan and Clifford 
Proctor carried off the honors, 
while Mrs. David Troy and J. L. 
McDonald won consolation 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hrulon, 
and daughter Marian, spent Sun-
day with Mrs. Mae Trieb, of 
Hastings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman While, of 
Kalamazoo, were dinner guesls 
of their niece, Mrs. Owen Nash 
Friday, also called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Anderson, 

Julia Troy was a week-end 
guest of her brother John, and 
family. 

Mrs. Peter Thomas is very 
poorly at this writ ing. 

Harwell MeDiamiid spent a few-
days last week at the Charles 
Youngs home, of Clarksville. 

Mrs. Zetha Anderson, son Hob-
ert, spent the week-end wilh her 
sister, Mrs. L. T. Anderson. In 
Ibe afternoon they called on their 
uncle, Micheal Sullivan, of Hast-
ings, who underwent an opera-
tion at Pennock hospital very re-
cently. 

BOWNE CENTER GRANGE 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fuller, of Mc-
Cords. called on Elton Peel and 
family Monday evening. 

Ella Peel , of Alto, called on 
Beatrice Kelsey Sunday af ter -
noon. 

Emerson Lind, of Caledonia, 
called on his parents , Mr. and 
Mrs. J, E. Lind. Sunday. 

Mr. Hanford and Mr. Adams, 
of Freepor l , called on Ellon 
Peel Monday. 

Mrs. Alvah Vongessler called 
on her mother , Mrs. Sherman, 
Thursday . 

Ed. Bigler is out with his buzz 
saw in this neighborhood. 

Mr. and Mrs. Deforresl Peel 
called on his pnrents, Ellon Peel, 
and wife . Sunday. 

De Etta Peel, of Alto, was a 
Sunday guest of Sophia Peel. 

Your Telephone 
comcs from 

Malay Feninsula 

nearly 
1,600 homes in this immediate vi-
cinity. We ask your advertis-
ing patronage, not a s a favor, but 
for the good the advert is ing will 
do your business and Ihe com-
munity as a whole . 

There will be another card 
parly at the Grange hall Salurday 
night, November 14. Everybody 
come and bring your fr iends. A 
pot luck supper will be served. 

Bowne Center 
Cy Burns is helping wilh the 

carrot harvest al the Aldrich's. 

be ing done in the county for un-
fo r tuna t e families by the Needle-
w o r k Guild, and several members 
took par t in an interesting dis-
cussion on the Home, its beauty 
and spiri t of cooperat ion, etc. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Proctor and 
Sally Lou Gnno attended the 
wedd ing of Miss Bet ty Foster and 
Ralph Gilmore F r i d a y evening at 
the East Lans ing M. E. church. 
They w e r e overn ight guesls of 
Mrs. Proc tor ' s uncle, F. G. Hugh-
son and wife , of Lansing and on 
Sa tu rday they d r o v e lo Delroil 
w h e r e they visited at f i c home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Cook, re-
t u rn ing home Monday wi th their 
s i s ter - in- law, Mrs. G. E. Misner 
a n d t w o sons w h o wil l spend a 
f e w d a y s at the P r o c t o r h o m e be-
f o r e leaving fo r the i r h o m e in 
D e n v e r , Colo. 

Sunday visitors at the Howard 
Aldrich home, were Mrs. Gusta 
Wright and Miss Fai th Te r ry , of 
Greenville. Mrs. W. W. Hunte r 
and son Arlluir and grandson 
Randall Young of Grand Hapids. 

Mrs. Edi th Houlard spent Mon-
day wilh Mrs. Howard Aldrich. 

NOTICE, LEDGER READERS 

Friends of The Ledger and Al 
lo Solo having business in the 
Probate Court of Kent County 
will confer a favor on the pub-
lisher by requesting the cour t to 
order probale notices published 
in this paper. The Judge will 
be glad to comply wi th the re-
quest when made. If the request 
is not made such nptices wil l be 
published in a Grand Rapids pa 
per.—Respectfully, 

R. G. Jefferies, Pub. Ledger. 

Since the days when daring Car-
thaginian mariners took long and 
perilous journeys to obtain cargoes 
of tin frcra the mines of Cornwall, 
this metal has played a leading role 
In the drama of human progress. 

Enormous quantities of tin are 
used In modern Industries, notably 
that of canninp:. One of Its most Im-
portant uses, however, is as a con-
stituent of the solder used thro-~h« 
out the telephone system wherever 
permanent electrical connections 
are.necessary—In the telephone in-
strument Itself, where wires are at-
tached to connectors, relays and 
colls of the Hwltchboard, and at 
scores of other points. 

Millions upon millions of soldered 
connections help to make America's 
nation-wide telephone service more 
efficient and more dependable. To 
form solder, tin Is alloyed with lead. 

Tin Is also used, In the form of 
foil. In condensers and, alloyed with 
lead, In the sheath of certain types 
of cables. 

Most of the world's tin supply 
comes from the Malay Peninsula, 
from the Dutch East Indies, and 
from Bolivia, 

The Ledger goes into 
in this 1: 

3 RULES 
big help to BOWELS 
What a joy to have the bowels move 
like clockwork, every dayl It 's easy, 
if you mind these simple rules of a 
famous old doctor: 
1. Drink a big tumblerful of water 

before breakfast, and several 
times a day. 

2. Get plenty of outdoor exercise 
without unduly fatiguing your-
self. 

3. Try for n bowel movement at 
exactly the same hour every day. 

Everyone's bowels need help at 
times, but the thing to use is Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. You'll get 
a thorough cleaning-out, and it won't 
leave vour insides weak and watery. 
This family doctor's prescription is 
just fresh laxative herbs, pure pepsin, 
and other helpful ingredients that 
couldn't hurt n chikf Rut how it 
wakes up those lazy bowels I How 
good you feel with your system rid 
of all that poisonous waste matter. 

Seventy 
Mrs. John 

DR. W. B. CALDWKU'S 

SYRUP PEPSIN 
A Doctor's Family Laxative 

f r iends of Mr. and 
McMillan surprised 

them lasl Fr iday night with a 
parly iu honor of Mr. McMillan, 
who ret i red f rom the ru ra l mail 
car r ie rs ' service hav ing reached 
Ihe old age of re t i rement . A de-
licious pot luck supper was 
served and nn excellent p rogram 
enjoyed. Mrf. and Mrs. Mc.Mil-
lan w e r e presented wi lh an 
eleclric clock as a gift of remem-
brance from their f r i ends who 
wished them many happy years 
of enjoyment . 

Ledger want ads cost little, ac-
complish much. 

Adverl is iag in T h e Ledger 
won ' t supply your shelves wi th 
new goods at cheap pr ices ba t it 
will he lp clear them out of the 
way fo r whatever you wan t to 
buy next . 

Ada School Notea 

A very clever one-act play en-
titled "Judge Lynch" was pre-
sented by the Sophomore class 
at last week's assembly. The 
purpose of Ihe play is to show 
how the negroes of the south are 
f requent ly misused. Eileen Pet-
ers. Lucille Schwarder , Mnrk 
Gillespie and Rober t Ward made 
up Ihe cast. Hayniond Barre t t 
and Donald Ward assisted in se-
curing and a r ranging Ihe neces-
sary stage propert ies . 

Plans are unde r way for the 
forming of both boys' and girls ' 
bfisket batl IflamK this, .'ctomfng 
winter . Wil lard Marks win 
coach Ihe boys leam nnd Miss 
Ardise Snell will have charge of 
llie girls. . 

Armistice day was observed in 
Ihe High school Wednesday al 
3:00 p. m. The eighlh grade bad 
charge of Ihe p rogram which 
consisted of severnl patr iot ic 
numbers including those songs 
most popular wi lh our World 
War soldiers. 

A recent survey of the at tend-
ance records shows Hint the 
school as a w h o k had the high-
est a t tendance for Ihe monlb of 
October il has had in Ihe lasl 
Ihree years. The avernge fo r 
the en t i re school for Ihe monlb 
was 95.6%. exactly equaling that 
of September . 

For the High school alone Ihe 
average is 96.9%, which is the 
best earned in Ihe past five years 
dur ing October. 

The fifth grade made "SBII 
Maps" of South America lasl 
week, showing where the moun-
tains and higblands were locat-
ed. • 

Our automobile rnce ended 
wilh Ihe Essex, De Vnux nnd 
new Ford Victoria being our 
winners . The rows having the 
names of Ihe cars ment ioned 
above had no absences or lardl-

nesses d u r i n g Ihe monlb our 
r a r e lasted. We are to have a 
party next Fr idav nf ternoon. The 
losers a re | o furnish the enter-
tainment nnd eats for the others. 
We expect lo have fun. 

IJISI month seventeen of our 
pupils were nei ther absent nor 
lardy. They were Waller Af-
ton, Edi th Dekker, Geraldine 
Hand, Betty Houran, Dena Jager , 
Esther Ramp, Ethel Kamp, Hel-
en Loveless, Dorothy Morris, 
Clifford Niles. Kalharyne Paap, 
Lyle Schwarder , Florence Shea, 
Edwin" Souzer, Bobbie Stanard, 
Betty S tanard and Chester Swan-
son. 

I^ast F r iday Mr. Ackerman, 
w h o ' h a s founded a school In the 
Kentucky mouhtains, told us 
about Indians he had seen in 
Mexico, and also about h is boys 
and girls of ihe mountains. 

Read T h e Ledger ads. 

Tb* Still WaUr t 
Don't t>« cruel to the poets. It la 

my experience that the worst poemg 
come from the deepest ^eelloga. 
Possibly that la because deep feel-
ings make people attempt poetry 
who never have before; or because 
deep feelings leave no room for 
technique. 

Whatever the reason, there la no 
use shooting the bad poets; some 
of them nted sympathy, and the 
rest will believe that the trouble Is 
not with their creations but with 
yonr Judgment—Edward Hope In 
the New York Herald Tribune. 

CklBBcya Not Vary Old 
We take our chimneys so much 

for granted that we do not realize 
how comparatively modern they are 
In view of the great antiquity of 
man's civilization. It la almost In 
credible that he has enjoyed thr 
benefits of the chimney for only a 
few blBdred years. 

One D u e German 
Remedy Ends Gas 

"I was sick and nervous with 
Indlgeslion and stomach gas. One 
dose of Adlerika helped. I eat 
anyth ing now and sleep good."— 
Henry Dodd. 

You can't gel rid of jndigesl ion 
or gas by jusl doctor ing the stom-
ach. For gas slays in the LT-
PEH bowel. Adlerika reaches 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, 
washing out poisons which cause 
gas, nervousness and bad sleep, 
(iel Adlerika today; by tomorrow 
you feel the wonder fu l effect of 
this German Doctor 's remedy. M. 
N. Henry, druggist . 

Old newspapers for sale at The 
Ledger office. 10c for big pack-
age. Good fo r pantry shelves 
or to put under carpels and rugs. 

Carnegie Tech. Co-eds Display Skill at Targets 
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The Maid Marians outnumber the Robin Hoods at the famous Pittsburgh inJtitute, judging by the results of 
the camera. The archers shown above are. left to right, Mary Warner. Rosemary Saxton, Mice Warner. Elisa-
beth Lowrey, Sylvia Waide and Margaret Sample. 

STANDARD 
« 

RED CROWN 
—#/te better gatoUne 

P O W E R 
-when you want it! 

There's a roar from the grandstand. The full-back conies 
plunging down the line. He smashes through the secondary 
defense. A magnificent display of power—perfectly controlled. 

Standard Red Crown—the better gasoline—has a tremendous 
reserve of power. It's there when you want it. And as much 
as you wan t With calm confidence you can drive through 
winter's worst bogs; over steep, stiff hills; or cut ahead in 
heavy traffic. For Standard Red Crown sends a steady surge 
of power to your engine. 

This brilliant sparkling, modem fuel is completely adjusted 
to all seasons and all driving conditions. It bums clean at any 
speed. It gives maximum performance, and at a moderate 
price. Try it today. 

Sold where the Red Crown emblem if displayed 

I 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Indiana) 

ACCELERATION P O W E R 

Stormzand's Garage 
"On the Bridge," Main St. Lowell, Mich. 

We have the New Red Crown Winter Gaiollne, the Better Gatoline 

THR LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER and ALTO SOLO. THURSDAY. NOVEMBKM 12, IMI FIVE 

Charity Ball 
Lowell City Hall 

FRIDAY HlfiHT 

NOV. 20 
Both Old i r i New Daieet 

Music by "The lonians" 
Bill, SOc per couple 

S p o n s o r e d by 

Lowell Lodge, Loyal Order of Mooie 

Hang These On Your Community Christmas Trees lly Allwrt T. Hpifi 

A JOB 
fAiNl OUR 

TO SUtLD 
CtMiNT 

i w u y 
Y ROOM JO 

OVERHAUL 
T H l 

P L U M Q I N G A JOB 
TO DO 

OVER MY 

KITCHEN 

X, - • • - MOAIIOM 

J O B jAMOTNf* 
TO PAPER REPAIR AMD 

, HYROOH 

FIX | A 

' o N f M o a i 
C L S R K . 

O N I 
IfT 

A J O f c 

W a V K 

K * W 0 J » 

Nil me . . . . 

VdilrpH* 
- Gy- -

«inh to hnrrnw S 

Prepare For Winter 
—Now— 

Thin unuaual fall w m t h p r maketi one f o r f t l that winter 
in just nround Ihe corner . However, now In lime lo lay 
in IhoM winter nupplien. 

We are ready lo advance you canh on your pernotial se-
curity and Hignalure. 

If you are unahle to call at our ofllre for full delaiU, 
clip the coupon below and full information will be mail-
ed lo you, or our reprefientallve will call upon requeal. 

Security 
( r i i m i t u r e , Llvenlock, Auto) 

Over taken by Illness 

Supreme Court Justice Oliver 
Wendell Holmes, who wai 90 in 
March, has had to quit hii job tem-
porarily Iron, an attack of hanbif o. 

LOWELL MARKET REPORT 

Corrected Nov. 12, 1031 
Wheat .60 
Hye, per bu 38 
Flour, per bbl . . . 4.80 
Oats, per bu . . . .22 
Corn and Oat Feed, cwt . . . . . 1.25 
Corn Meal . . . 1.25 
Cracked Corn, per c w l . . . . . . 1.30 
Bran, per cwl . . . .80 
Middlings, per cwl . . . .85 
Pea Beans . . . 2.20 
Light Bed Beans . . . 3.50 
Dark Bed Kidney Beans. . . . . 4 . 5 0 
Kggs, per dozen . . . .28 
Butter fat . . . .29 
Hogs, dressed . . . 5 - 7 
Hogs, live . . . . 5 
Calves, live . . .6—6 
Beef, live 3-G 
Beef, dressed 5-8 
Fowls, cwt . .9—15 
Potatoes, cwl . . . .40 

COSTS 
MORE 

but D O E S 
MORE 

MODa 91—new lO-
lube Swper-heterodyne 
In hondaeme lowboy 
contole. • » > 

with Zenith 
Quality Tubei 

Get Rid of 
CONSTIPATION 

The Easy Way 
Take Mul-So-Uix, Ihe ««fe 
natural troalinont for this ail-

ment . It cleanses and lubri-
cates Ihe ent i re intestinal tract , 
softens and loosens the bowel 
content, and br ings about easy, 
normal movements. 11 con-

tains no simar, no alkalis, no 
alcohol, no harsh cathart ics. 
Ideal for invalids and infants . 
Endorsed by pbysicians. Keep 
a bollle a lways at hand. Sold 
by M. N. Henry Drug Store. 

Do not semi vour job pr int ing: 
out of town. We patronize homej 
industr ies ourselves, employ 
home labor and respectful ly ask 
you lo do the same. Our prices 
are reasonable, and we do our 
work wi lh care. 

'155 
COMPLETE 

the radio that has 

T O N E - T O T A L I T Y 

Russell Smith 
Radio Sales and Service 
Lotated et Bannon's Barber Shop 

Mione 495 Lowell, Mich. 

FLASHES FROM 
PARIS 

The crate for dull mate-
rials has extended to both 
velvets and Mitlns. 

The new flat fur trimmings, 
which distinguish fall suits 
and coats, are very d slgnful 
and elaborate. In fact, me * 
Intriguing. 

Brown, rich dark green 
and wine red compete for 
supremacy In the fall mode. 

Flounce, bustle and quaint 
cape treatments register in 
formal Imports. 

Sheathlike evening gowns 
coming Into fullness at the 
knee remind of the Gibson 
girl. 

Stiff sntlns and taffetas 
for evening are seen with 
surprising frequency. 

Materials are often un-
hemmed and edges frayed— 
especially crepe wools, tweeds 
and taffetas. 

The natural waistline Is 
nnanlmous. 

MICKIE SAYS— 

r A gusmess KTW SET LAXY, 
SAME AS APCRSOM.-TO 

REVIVE rr, err iu SOME U&TF 
ARRWAENVE smcx., PUT OM 
A SALE AMP APVERJISE 

tMOROUOMLV IM TWIS QREKT 
FAMlty JOURNAL»tUtS 
\MiL MAKE AUi 0 J W £ 

ORR OP AMD TAKE MOflSf 

ATTENDANCE 
& HONOR ROLL 

(Continued from First Page) 

South Ward 
Tom Bowen, Barbara .lean 

Dawson, Glenn Nellson, Krmn 
Jean lli-tles, Nora (i b r o u c h. 
Wayne Dawson B e r n k e Mullen, 
Nellie Hichards, l l icbard Young, 
Virginia Young, Bert Hawk, Clif-
ford Klumpn, Marlon Hiclianls, 
James Sciphcns, Betty Young, 
Rlchanl Onan. William Senbens, 

i Lucille Warne r . Hiehanl Warner . 
Fif th Grade, Central 

I 'bilip Allhen, Lucille Ann-
slrnng, Marjorie llergiu, William 

|Chris t iansen, David Coons, Flor-
ence Dowling, Dorothy Fletcher, 

W i l l i a m Frost . Hobert (iazella. 
Doris Johnson . Belly J a n e 

iKlumpp, Henry Koewers, Lorcne 
Kyser, Kdwafd Maloney, Mar-
garet Myers, Hoyl Phelps, Elsie 
Kiebards, Kenneth Hobinson, Ar-
dis Schneider , Moberl Shafer , 

[Barbara Sherwood, Gladys Wls-
ser, Bernardine Pollock. 

Sixth (irade. Central 
Sarah Bannon, Relb Burdick, 

Barbara Gaboon, Thela Ann 
Clark, George Cook. Hayniond 
Denny. Hobert Fineis. Mac Fon-
ger. Dorothy Jean Goul. Ha r ry 
Gould. CIlfTord Hoelsema, Hulh 
Houseman. Clarice Kaufman, 
Stanley Lasuasky, Doris MacTav-
ish, Donald Merrill, Morris Mer-
wln, Hovelle Millard, Mable Os-
born, Marie Prager, Lovisa Hidg-
way, Dorothy Hobinson. Melviu 
Rogers, Bober Sayles, Warner 
Scott, Jane Seyfor th , Audrey 
Shafer , Doris Slormzand, Lillian 
Van Den Heuval, Vada Walker , 
Hobert Warner , Marguerite Wal-
ters, Allen Wisner. 
Jun io r High School Honor Roll 

Second Month 
22r/f on the Honor Boll 

Seventh Grade—George Got-
f redsen . John Jones, Hussell Ky-
ser, Cassie June Lee, Evelyn Peck, 
Frank Princekavich, Alice Hich-
ards, Anna Hogers. Ida Specrstra , 
Evelyn Slaal. Harold Zahm. 

IH.y/r on Honor Boll 
Eighth Grade—Barbara Flelch 

er. Helen Frost, Paul ine Kyser. 
Anna Belle Merwin, I rene Specr-
stra . 

l(l.'»r/r on Honor Boll 
Ninlh Grade-«-Norma Ashley, 

Vivian Cole. William Doyle, Anna 
Green, Catherine Moore. Erma 
Morrison, Perry Peckham. Marian 
Head, Kalhryn Schneider , Jean 
Weekes. .lamrs Husi wanie . 

Senior High Honor Roll 
Second Month 

13.8% on Honor Roll. 
Kith Grade—Ann Altbaus, Gladys 

Armstrong, Maryan Ashley, Hulh 
Converse, Dora Hrushka, Giles 
Sinclair . Kalherlnv Steed, Elean-
or Vanden. Houl. 

2(1.!)% on Honor Holl 

K l h Grade—Emma Covert . 
George Gane, Esther DeVries. El-
eanor Hayward, Mary Jackson, 
Bruce McMahon, Esther Hichard-
son, Hulh Collins. Mildred Shores, 
Elizabeth Slormzand. 

20.4% on Honor Holl 
12lh Grade—Edith Althaus, 

J e a n n e Beatham, Gladys Bieri, 
Andrew Carey, Marian Colby, 
Hiehanl Court, Josephine Eick-
hoff, Hiehanl Houseman Maxine 
Hunter . Velma Keech, Elhel My-
ers. Alice Porr i l l , Zeona Hivette, 
Wilma Wnnch. 

V w 

The Lowell Ledger and e i ther 
the Michigan F a r m e r or the Ohio 
Fa rmer fo r 82.25 the year . 

we1R|7 
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P r e s i d e n t of A m e r i c a n B a n k -

e r s A s s o c ' ^ t i o n D e s c r i b e s 

P l a n a n d S e r v i c e s of N a -

t i o n a l C r e d i t C o r -

p o r a t i o n 

NEW YORK.-The National Credit 
Corporation, a billion dollar coopera-
tive Institution, Is the method 
worked out by bankers to put Into 
practical effect Ibe central point in 
President Hoover's plan for renew-
ing Ihe commercial and Industrial 
activity of tbe nation as proposed 
In his statement to the nation of 
October 7. Harry. J. Haas, president 
of tbe American Bankers Associa-
tion stated In a recent Interview. 

Tbe corporation Is strictly coop-
eratlve In character, he said, to 
unite tbe entire banking system 
and increase the effectiveness of tbe 
flnancial services of banks to their 
communities In the rural districts 
as well as the cities. The plan will 
marshal the banking resources of 
tbe country, he explained, by cre-
ating a national Institution whose 
funds will be loaned* when neces-
flary to banks which have assets 'n 
their portfolios that are thoroughly 
sound but are not eligible for loans 
at federal reserve banks. 

To Benefit Everybody 
"There Is no citizen In the United 
States but will benefit In very prac-
tical ways from the results of tbe 
operation of this forward-looking 
plan of cooperation, which may be 
regarded as one of the most con-
structive steps that have been token 
toward revival of sound businesa 
actiTlty," Mr. Haas declared, add-
ing: 

"The National Credit Corporation 
represents an instrumentality that 
should have far-reaching effect In 
restoring the confidence of the pub-
l i t The plan not only has been 
formulated by the country's leading 
banking authorities, but also will 
he carried out locally as well as na-
tionally by banking representatives 
who have given their time and 
thought to this undertaking as a 
real public service. 

"The American Bankers Associa-
tion convention was In spsslon at 
the time the plan was proposed and 
unanimously endorsed it in princi-
ple. 1 have examined the detailed 
formulation of the working plans 
as developed by the Incessant labors 
of some of the Nation's loading 
bankers who have undertaken to 
put It Into practical operation In 
single-minded devotion to the na-
tional welfare, and I am able to 
say without reservation that the 
National Credit Corporation as set 
up by them Qonstitutes a practical, 
sound and efficient means for carry-
ing out President Hoover's pro-
posal." 

MOVING PARROT SOLVES 
THIS TELEPHONE MYSTERY 

Chis. W. Cook 
Plumbing and Heating 

and Oil Burne r s 

P rompt Repair Service 

Phone «1 Lowell 

Winding Its way across the Kern 
River oil fields in California Is a 
small suburban telephone l i n e 
which connects ten customers with 
the outside world. Occasional trou-
ble on this line Anally reached the 
point when It became more or less 
of a nuisance to those trying to 
use it, and while the trouble was 
Intermittent and only of short dura-
tion, %l8 made it all the more diffi-
cult to locate the cause. 

Finally Repairman C. A. Mcln-
t ire got a clue. An Investigation 
of the premises of one of the cus-
tomera of the line revealed the fact 
that the owner had placed a caged 
parrot on a screened porch up near 
the celling. The Inside wiring of 
the telephone line ran past the rear 
of the cage, and Mr. Polly amused 
himself from time to time by chew-
ing off the insulation of the wires. 
While the bird was asleep on hlf 
perch, the line would be clear, but 
when he woke up and began to pick 
around the cage, the exona®^ ^ r e s 

would ftWome crossed, causing a 
short circuit. 

Now Mr. Polly's cage Is suspended 
from a sturdy limb of a tree a 
short distance away, and while the 
feathered gentleman Is properly 
outraged, the subscribers on tbe 
line are at last pacified. 

A d v e r t i s e 

Y e a r B u s i n e s s 

Ledger want ads cost little, ac-
complish much. 

1 All Nadoni Honor Her 

Helen Keller, deaf and dumb and 
blind, it'ill is active in her writings t( 
unelioratc the condition of other suf-
ferers. 

The Lowell Ledger and ei ther 
the Michigan F a r m e r or the Ohio 
F a r m e r for $2.25 the year. 

w a n t ; 
C O L U M N 

2.»c FOR A f l l WANI l O U P 
TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN 
OF ANY LENtJTII FOR I I ^ 
NO MATTBS HOW SHORT. 2:.f 
CASH or STAMPS WITH ORDER. 

WANTED—Several allot, flr "i 
cypress. Paul Kellogg. Phone 
2IH-F-2. (c- lVlf 

F O B BENT—-Six-room house 
wilh balb. Garage. Good lo-
cation. Inquire of Will Frosl , 
21!l N. .leilerson, i|i2;. 

FOR BENT—Living rooms pver 
posloilice. Newly papered and 
painted. Arranged for large 
family o r Iwo small families. N. 
E. Borgerson. (c2,r)lf 

FOB SALE—Two young boars, 
pure bred spotted Poland 
China, wl. about 175tbs. each. 
At farm Iwo miles nor lh of 
Freepor l on M-50. Phone Elm-
dale 4-1-1. Lester Thompson. 

t p2.j-2(i 

FOB SALE—Dry wood, |1.7S a 
cord al farm. Mi mile east on 
soulh Biver road, $2,511 deliv-
ered; also cabbage for chick-
ens, $K.n(l Ion delivered. Ed-
win Bash. Phone I42-F-3. 

( M l 

U W T K D — I nbred breeding 
ewes in exchange fo r fat lambs. 
N. S. Johnson, Saranac, phone 
37 evenings. (p25-2fi 

APPLES—Tbe best you can 
buy fo r 25c bushel, Hubbards-
lon, Baldwin, etc. Drive west 
on Highwav si. lo Walls Hill. 
Phone 150-P-1-2. E. L. Daven-
port. (c25 

FOR SALE -Wood , 11.76 • co rd 
al f a rm . Mi mile easl on south 
Biver road, $2.50 del ivered; 
also cabbage for chickens, $8.0(1 
Ion delivered. Jacob Koolman. 
Phone 142-F- l m>'-» 

FOR SALE—Carrots. Martin Pet-
erson, 5 miles soulh of Lowell. 

(p24-25 

FOB SALE—Baldwin. Spies, l lub-
bardslon, Mcintosh and other 
varieties, f rom 25c bu. u p ; at 
Emery Orchard Farm. p24-2rt 

F O B B E N T Dwelling house, 
Phone 345 evenings. (24-tf 

WANTED—Dry sound wood on 
subscript ion to the Ledger. 
Nol over 10-in. Call at Ledger 
office. (231f 

FOB SALE—Work horses and 
milch cows, or will t rade. In-
qui re third house west of Fore-
man poultry farm on M-21. E. 
(ioulo. phone 132-F-2. (c22lf 

FOR SALE—Apples — Sprayed, 
hand-picked and sorted. Spies, 
Baldwins, Wagners , 50c bushel. 
Kings and Snows, 75c per bu. 
Eight miles soulh of Lowell . 
Henry Klahn. (p22-4t 

FOB SALE—Hay. s t raw, oals. 
bailed or loose. Delivered. 
Also want lo buy the same. 
Phone 20, F-4. Alio. Amos Ster-
zick. (pl4-4t-lf 

WANTED—Horses for fox feed. I 
Will pay as high as $10. E.| 
Gould. Lowell , Route I . Call 
Ernest Gould, phone I32-F-2. 

(c22lf 

Bead the Want column. 

Printing 
we can do it 

and do it right 

Smith's Auto Laundry 
F o r m e r l y C h r i s 

228 N. Ionia Ave. Crand Rapida, Mich. 

One-half block nor th of Poatoffice 

We waah, grease, aimonize, clean motors, 
vacuum clean the interior 

Bring th i s ad and we will grease your springf 
and wash your car for 

$1.00 
Until December 15th 

I f a M f M M . a a M M M M M i M >•••»•< 

Dog Holding Most 
AmH'al for Yon 
. Is One lo Choose 

Wlml N llie liest hreed of diisrst 
TliN IN iho )|ue-<lion lilOHl frw|iienf-
Iy ant ed ...f ihe I'liiippel Kennel 
l-'oiindailoti, Itoekfunl, llliiMd«. In-
varlillil.v the a n s ^ r h llil*: That 
lire* 11 nf il"^ Ih heal uhli-h jippeulx 
to ymi llie ninsl lly all means, 
try and c l a purehred animal. I<e-
eanse Ihe elianees are that yon 
will get added |>leiisnre out of own 
intr II. 

In Neleeling a home doff, peuple 
usually hmk for a companion, a 
lilaymale for the little folks or a 
irnard Itelow are tinted some of 
the ueneral eharaelerlMle* mid 
tem|>eramenls of Home of the more 
po|iiilar hreeiN of dojts as worked 
out hy the Konndalion for the 
Kiildanee of ihn-e peeking impar-
tial advice. 

BOSTON TKItltlKIt—flood prae 
Heal dog. All-round favorite. Live-
ly. stylish, smart and obedient 
Short-coaled. 

III'LL TKItltlKU—The White 
Chevalier. Brave as a lion. Will 
protect to Ihe death. Natnra) 
watchdog. Will stand ahuse of 
owner's child, hut "tramps beware." 

I'HOW CHOW—Chinese in or-
igin. Oriental-minded. Aloof, dis-
tinctive, reserved. Wonderful coat. 
Oreat favorite in big "town ears." 

OOLMK—Handsome old favor-
ite. Devoted, lovable companion, 
good guard, and worker. Easily 
trained. Bather sensitive. 

Sl'ANIEI.—Wonderful dog for 
children. Very quiet, nice-man-
nered and afTectlonate. 

SETTER—Admirable dog. Hand-
some silky coat. Active, Intelll-
gent, with wheedling ways. Acts 
the well-bred gentleman. 

BEAOLB HOUND — M a k e s 
friends easily. Engaging, merry, 
companlonahle workman whose 
greatest interest is to trail game. 

FOX TERRIER —High strung, 
quick, gamey. Buoyant, irrepres-
sible. keen. Lives for the sport of 
living. Ixds of pep with lots of 
common tense. A good burglar 
alarm. 

SfOTTIE—Does not say much 
but thinks a lot, a canny philoso-
pher. Likes to stay within the fam-
ily circle. Rather lost and sheep-
Mi in strange places. Attends to 
his own alTairs hut not afraid to 
tackle any canine that pesters him. 

flERMAN SHEPHERD—A true 
guard, with courage to carry 
through his master's commands. 
Handsome, Intelligent, alert. Ex-
cellent work-dog, easily trained 
guardian. 

PEKINGESE—Tiny, but a lion In 
courage. Extremely afTectlonate 
and companionable. Favorite with 
women. 

Fidelty Corporation of Michigan 
National Bank llldg. 
Ionia, .Michigan 

Phone < 

New Wagner Museum 
Besides its famous cycle of Rich-

ard Wagner operas, Bayreuth now 
offers visitors another attraction. 
A collection of Wagner reminis-
cences In tlie "New Palace" has 
been so extended recently that it 
now forms a real museum. Pei-
sonal belongings of the master, 
parts of the furnishings of the va-
rious ruins In which he has 
lived, but especially nianuscripte, 
sketches, letters ami books by the 
great composer form a fascinating 
collection. 

Patronize Ledger advertisers. 

Correct Information 
Mrs. Smart (to her lawyer hiifv-

band)—John. Is it better to lio on 
the right side or on the left? 

He (absent-mindedly)—.My deai, 
when one Is on tbe right side it 
generally Isn't necessary to do 
much lying. 

BE LOYAL 
To Your Town 

as well as to your C o u n t r y 

P A T R O N I Z E YOUR 
L O C A L MERCHANTS 

TELEPHONE SERVICE FOR 
SHIPS IN MASS. BAY 

Permission to establish a radio-
tolephone station connecting vea-
sels operating In MassachuseMs 
Bay and tho adjacent coastal wa-
ters of New England, with the land 
telephone linos has be«>n requested 
hy the New England Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, which ban filed 
application with the Federal Radio 
Commission. 

(iood Clubbing OITer 
Your choice of ei ther the 

Michigan F a r m e r or the Ohio 
F a r m e r in combinat ion wi th T h e 
Ledger for #2.25 per year . 

Save Your Money! 
T H E L O W E L L L E D G E R 

Big Bargain Offer! 
TO RURAL ROUTE SUBSCRIBERS 

We can now make you the best subscription olTer you 
have had since "before the war." 

Special arranRements with The (irand Rapids Herald 
enable i * to give you a WONDERFUL Sl'BSCRIP-
TION BARGAIN. 

You want to save knoney—Here is your opportunity. 

The Lowell Ledger 
A N D 

The Grand Rapids Herald 

Both One Year - $4.70 
You can't get al ' th® home news without the Lowell 
Ledger and The Herald will give you more and later 
general news, better market reports, better sporting 
news, and more and better special features than any 
other daily newspaper. 

Our combination is absolutely the best you can get. No 
other will so nearly HII all your reading matter re-
menU. 

Do It Now While the Special Offer h Open 

SEND YOUR ORDER T O 

T H E L O W E L L l ' L E D G E R 

AUCTION SALE 
At the f a r m located one mile east and one mile no r th of Bostwick Lake, 
Sec. 7t G r a t t a n township, on 

Thursday, Nov. 19, 1931 
Beginning a t 1 o'clock sharp , fas t t ime, the following described proper ty : 

33 Registered Jerseys 
17 Cows, eight 2-year Heifers bred, four 1-year Heifers open, 
four Heifer Calves 

HORSES 
One Pair Geldings, 8 years old, weight about 3,000 lbs. A first class team 

in every way. 
One Pair Qray Horses, old t eam. 

IMPLEMENTS and TOOLS * 
In ternat ional Manure Spreader , 

nearly new 
In terna t ional Potato Digger, 

nearly new 
Internat ional 2-Hor8e Culti-

vator, new 
Superior (Jrain Drill 
Roller 
Power Sprayer 

Ford Truck 
McCormick Mower 
Sleigh and Box 
Feed Grinder 
SharpleH Cream Separator, No. (, 
Spring Tooth Drag 
Spike Tooth Drag 
Cement Block Machine 

2 Gasoline Engines, I ' j H. P. 
Fann ing Mill 
Horse Clipping Machine 
Water Tanks 
6 10-Gallon Milk Cans 
6 50-Gallon Oil Drums 
Orchard l^adderH 
Plank and Lumber 
1,000 Apple and Potato Crates 

(c25-4t 

TERMS;—All sums of $10 and under , cash; over $10, one year's t ime on 
approved notes at 

S . J. C O W A N , P r o p r . 
N. C. THOMAS, A u c t i o n w CLIFTON HUNT, Clerk 

tmm 
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HISTORY'S 
MYSTERIES 

I 
I 

TRAPS AND SNARES 
OF NEW MILLINERY LEGAL NOTICES 

ItaMlMd Tfet I t a huzto 
tefertttM HOT a* Mtm* m 

T h e Cause of the Sepoy M u t i n y 

WHAT was the cause of the 
Sepoy mutiny? Why did tho 

nntivos Biiddeiily rise iipilnsl tho 
HnKliih nnd. without a word of 
warning, try to sweep them out 
of India? Were they predisposed 
to believe the wildest stories and 
to rush Into notion in a paroxysm 
of terror or was the whole nlTair a 
plot fostered and fed by one of 
Kiurland's hereditary enemies In Ku-
rope? 

These are questions which even the 
pnssaeo of more than half a cen-
tury has failed to answer and the 
cause of the Sepoy rebellion re-
mains today, as it was at the time It 
occurred, one of the most perplex-
ing historic riddles. 

It Is true that the annexation pol-
icy of I,ord Dalhousie, though dic-
tated hy n clear insight Into world 
nfTalrs, was most distasteful to the 
native mind. The spread of educa-
tion, the appearance of steam en-
gines nnd telephone wires through-
out India, nnd the changes which 
constant British occupation would 
effect undoubtedly had a deep ef-
fect upon the Indian mind. Hut 
would these alone tend to mutiny 
and murder? Authorities on tho 
subject are Inclined to doubt that 
they would, 

Tho Bengal Sepoys, mostly Hin-
dus of hk'h onsto, regarded reforms 
along Western lines as attocks on 
their own nationality and attempts 
to undermine a civilisation which 
had withstood the ravages of cen-
turies. They realised what annex-
ation meant and tbey boliovod that 
It was their duty to see that India 
was hold aloof. The numerous de-
throned princes were the first to 
learn and take advantage of this 
spirit of dissatisfaction. The.v 
bad heard of the Crimean war and 
they had been told that Russia was 
the eternal enemy of England. 
Moreover, they hail little to lose by 
revolt and much to gain. 

Mut Iho movement, as undoubt 
ediy planned by the native loaders, 
was to bo of a far more peaceful 
nature than the one which finally 
broke loose and. for a time, threat-
ened to shatter British influence on 
the peninsula. It was to be a bat-
tie of wits, rather than of one of 
open hostility—a diplomatic strug* 
gle. instead of a hand-to-hand 
fight. 

Then, in this critical state of af 
fairs, of which Ihe British govern-
ment had no ollieial knowledge, a 
rumor ran through the canton 
ments of the Bengal army that the 
cartridges of the army had been 
greased with tlie fat of pigs, con 
siderod unclean by botii Moham 
modans and Hindus. No assurance 
could quiet the minds of the Sê  
poys, Fires occurred within the na-
tive lines; ollicers wore insulted by 
their men; confidence vanished and 
only tiio siieii of discipline re 
malned. In addition, tbe breaking 
of the long-threatened storm found 
many "f the regiments denuded of 
their best nflicers. Tbe adminis 
tration of the great empire in which 
Dalhousio laid ihe corner-stone re-
quired a larger staff than the civil 
service could supply, with tho re 
suit that Ihe army was drawn upon 
for some of lis ablest minds. 

The onnexntion of Oudh probably 
added the last torch to tho rapidly 
growing firo, despite tho fact that 
the former government of this prov-
ince had been distasteful to the 
Hindu element. Tho enemies of 
Great Rritain, however, spread tho 
word that tlie government in Lon-
don had decided to apply equally 
stringent measures throughout nil 
India nnd, when tho Introduction of 
the greased cartridges had incited 
tho native army to revolt, when tho 
advocates of mutiny saw nothing 
befor? them but destruction—either 
their lives or their traditions—they 
fell nn easy prey to the specious 
argumer.ts of those who were 
strongly opposed to an extension of 
Dritish dominion. 

All that dangerous class of re-
ligious fanatics and devotees which 
abounds in India, ail tho political 
Intriguers, all who had something 
to gain by fighting the "invaders," 
swelled the ranks of the enemy and 
gave spirit and direction to their 
monsuros. Tho cry throughout tho 
country became "The English rule 
Is at nn end—let us plunder and 
enjoy ourselves." 

Uut, back of ail this, it appears 
that there must have boon some 
dominating influonco, some mind 
that directed the movements of tho 
nntives In their well-planned revolt, 
some spirit of deep-seated hatred 
that worked up to the climax of tho 
Sepoy revolt. Who was responsible 
for this? What country fostered 
tho robolilon nnd fed fuel to the 
flames whenever they appeared to 
bo on the point of dying down? The 
inference is clear that it was Rus-
sia—but tho evidence i s . lacking 
and tho real cause of the Sepoy 
mutiny is listed among the unsolved 
riddles of tho last century. 

(® by th* Wheeler SyndlcatM 

Stirring 
They wore undecldcd as to where 

they should go. 
"Let's run along to tho now cafe 

for a cup of tea," said George to 
his young lady. 

"No, George," she replied. "I 
don't like the place—they never 
provide teaspoons there." 

"I didn't know that," he admit-
ted. "Why don't they?" 

"Well, I suppose It's because they 
consider tbe music so stirring that 
spoons nre not needed," was the 
reply.-Weekly Scotsman. 

Take Care How You Wear 
the Empreta Eugenie Hat. 

Ha styles are delightful, but dan 
gerous, tills season. Take care 
how you choose, atid bow you 
wear that new Kmpress Kugenle 
hat. 

The temptation to bo n girl from 
nn old-fashlttned "Portrait of 
Lady," complete with shoulder 
cape, muff ami tip tilted beplumed 
hat, is proving too much for many 
women, says the Now York Herald 
Tribune. 

Hemember that there are simple 
versions of ibis new hat stylo, 

| which are lo lie worn during the 
daylight nnd Informal hours. Keep 
tlie bat with tho swirling ostrich 
fontiier for th* tea hour, or tho 
theater, and wear with it one of 
Ihe newly fashionable formal 
frocks of satin or velvet, not a 
llgiilwelk'ht woolen droea of tn i 

i hired simplicity. 
And remember, too, that every 

one of these hats must lie tilted 
very far forward over one eye, 
worn rather high In the back and 
well off one side of the bond. 

Friei\ds of The Lowell Ledger I 
and Aliu Solo having business S | a t l . ( ) f M k . h i 

in the Kent County Probale ( . W t ( : o u r , f o i . t , u ? ( ; m i I 1 , y o f K e n , 

PROBATE OF WILL 

The Proba le 

will confe r a favor on the pub-
lisher if Ihey will kindly ask the 
Cuuil lo send Ihe pr int ing of p r o - Q J j 'V;" ' 
bale notices lo this paper. We v • f \ « v e 
u n d e n t a n d the Court will c h e e r - f t 1 Hn , U> o r N o v * 

Al a session of said courl , held 
at the p roba te olllce, in Ihe city 

i "aid county, 
November, A. 

fully comply wilh such requests. 
R, G. Jeircrics, Puhr , 

Ultra Simple Frock 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 

Present : lion. John Dallon, 
Judge of Prubale . 
I 
ludge i 

-n the Matter of the Estate of Wil-
PROBATB OF WILL liam T. Burch, Deceased. 

Slalc of Michigan. The Probale Charles M. Alexander, having 
Courl for Ibe County of Kenl. jf l 'cu ih said courl his peti t ion 
Al a session of said courl, he ld ip ray ing lhal a ccr ta in ins t rument 

al Ihe probale ollicc, in Ihe city writ ing, purpor t ing lo he Ihe 
of Grand Hapids, in said county,{last will and leslamcnl of snid (ic-
on the 2l lh (lay of Octobcr, A. D. k l , n s t , d» now on flic in said court , 
11131, he ndmilled to probate , and that 

Present : HON. CLARK E. HIC. 
BEE, Judge of Probate . 
In Ihe Matter of the Estate of 

Freder ic O. Pottruff , Deceased. I person. 

the adminis t ra t ion of said estate 
be granted lo Char les H. Alex-
ander or lo some olhcr sui table 

It Is Ordered, That the 4lh day 
of Deccmbor, A. I). 1931, al ten 
o'clock in Ihe forenoon, at said 
probate olllce, be and is hereby 
appointed for hea r ing said pe-
tition t 

II Is F u r t h e r Ordered. Tha i 
public notice I hereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der , for Ihree successive weeks 
previous to said day of hear ing in 
Ihe Lowell Ledger, a newspaper 

Ada L. Condon having filed in 
said court her pelilion praying 
lhal a certain ins l rumenl in wri t-
ing, purpor t ing lo be the lust 
will nnd leslament of said de-
ceased, now on flic in said court , 
be adtnilled to probale, and thai 
Ibe adminislral ion of said estate 
with the will annexed be grant-
ed lo Gertrude M. PottruflT or to 
some o lhcr suitable person. 

II Is Ordered, That the 20lh 
day of November, A. 1)., 1!)31, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at 
said probate ollicc, be nnd is 
hereby nnpoinlcd for hear ing 
said pet i t ion: 

It Is Fu r the r Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by Bcglster of Probate, 
publication of^t copy of this o r - | 
der , for three successive weeks | 
previous to said day of hearing. 
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
per pr inted and circulated in said 
county. 

CLARK E. HIGBEE, 
Judge of Probate. 

A true copy. 

printed 
county. 

and circulated in said 

A true copy. 
FBEI) ROTH. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probate . 

LOWELL PIBLIC LIBRARY 
GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST SIDE 

- O P E N -
Tuesday, Thursday , Sa turda) 

f rom 2 lo 8 p. m. 

AUDIE E. POST, Librar ian 

H. f. 80TFREBSEN 
Physician and Surgeon 

OVER CITY STATE BANK 
LOWELL. MICHIGAN 

Office Phone, 222-2; House. 222-} 

H . I . T. LISTifi 
I I . E. M. ICMEFFEI 

OSTEOPATHIC 

Phyaiciana and Surgeona 

Madison Square Grand Rapids 
Phones 38702—38019—10518 

B. N. SHEPAil, M. I . 
4T 

J. R. ALTLMI, M. I . 
P h o n e 100 

Negonce Block, Lowell . 
Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m 

Office Phone 36 

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIC 

25-2G-27 

FBEI) BOTH. 
Begister of Probate. 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 

HEARING C U L M S 

State of Michigan. The Probale 
Courl for the County of Kent. 
Al a session of said court , held 

at the probale ollicc. in Ihe city - . .v !#• «#•••% SII lilt. VIIJ 
_ of Grand Hapids, in said county, 

(23-24-25 on the 5th clay of November, A. 

An ultra simplo frock of white 
Jersey, with separate scarf nnd 
fitted turban contrasted In yellow. 
A knobby cocktail hour pin on tho 
turban and two bracelets, one dark 
bluo, tho other yellow, offer a now 
note in sportswear accessories. 

A Royal Pugilist 

Advertise in The Ledger and gel 
results. 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION 
ACCOUNT 

State of Michigan. The Probale 
Courl fo r the County of Kent. 
At a session of said courl , held 

at the probate office, in Ihe City 
of Grand Hapids, in said County, 
on the (ilh nay of November, A. 
D.. I!I3I. 

P re sen t : Hon. John Dallon, 
Judge of Probale. 
In The Matter of The Estate of 

Milo C Barney, Deceased. 
Harvey J. Coons, having filed 

in said court his final adminislra-
lion account, and his petition 
praying for Ihe al lowance there-
of and for the assignment and 
distr ibution of the residue of said 
estate. 

It Is Ordered, That the 4th 
day of December, A. 1)., 11131, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, at 
said probate olllce, be and is 
hereby appointed for examining 
and al lowing said account and 
hear ing said peti t ion. 

It Is Fur ther Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der, for three successive weeks 
previous In said day of hearing, 
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
per pr inted and circulated in said p p p j ) 

1). 18S1. 
Present : Hon, John Dallon, 

Judge of Probate. 
In the Malter of the Estate of 

Austin J. Godfrey, Deceased. 
It appear ing to Ihe cour t that 

the t ime for presentat ion of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a t ime and 
place be appointed lo receive, 
examine and adjust all claims and 
demands against snid deceased by 
and before said cou r t : 

It Is Ordered, That all cred-
itors of said deceased arc re-
quired lo present their claims lo 
said courl at said court al said 
Probale Oflicc on or before the 
7lh day of March A. 1). 1932, at 
ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
said t ime.and placc being hereby 
appointed for the examinat ion 
and adjus tment of all claims and 
demands against said deceased. 

It Is Fu r the r Ordered, That 
publjc notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der fo r three successive weeks 

county. 

A true Coi 

previous lo said day of hearing, 
in Ihe Lowell Ledger, a newspa-
per pr in ted and ci rculated in said 
county. 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probale . 

A true copy. 
ROTH. 

JOHN DALTON, 
Judge of Probale. 

Princc Ned Suhksvasti, of the 
Royal Siamese family, elected him* 
elf to the boxing squad at Prince* 

. :t u «i!» choke of sports. 

Lodger want ads cost little, ac-
complish much. 

Dark Eye Shadows 
are invisible under the enchanting 
film ol seductive beauty imparted 
to your skin and complexion. 
They need no longer age your ap-
pearance or detract from the 
charming youthful beauty you 
may ao easily possess thru 

OOURAUD* • 

q r i e n t a i 
CREANT . 

Whi te , Fleeh and R»ch t l ShadM 

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
-Without Calomel 

And Youl l Jump Out of Bed 

in the Morning Rarin* to Go 

If you foel sour and sunk and the 
world looks punk, don't swallow a lot 
of salts, mineral water, oil, laxative 
randy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine. 

For they can't do it . They only 
move the bowels and a mere move-
ment doesn't get a t the cause. The 
reason for your down-and-Out feeling 
ia your liver. I t should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your bowels 
dailv. 

I t thu bile ti not flowinf freely, your food 

dotan't digeau I t jurt decay* ia the bowrU. 

Gas bloats up your rtomach. You have a 

thick, bad taste and your breath is foal, skin 

often bnaka out in blemiahas. Your bead 
achea and you feel down and o u t Your wholi 
system is poisoned. 

I t take# those good old CARTER'S LITTLH 

LIVER P I L U to f» t these two pounds of bD* 

flowing freely and make you feel "up and up." 

They contain wonderful, harmless, gecU< 

vegetable extracts, amazing when ir comes to 
making the bile flow freely. 

But don't ask for liver pills. Ask for Carter*! 
Little Liver Pills. Look 'or the Carter's 

Little Liver PC Is w the red label. Resent • 
substitute. 2Sr at all stone. O >931. C. I f . Co. 

'PV. 
FBEI) BOTH, 
Begister of Probate . 

(23-20-27 

Bcgis t i r of Probate. 
25-26-27 

Dallon, 

I It OB ATE O F WILL 

Slate of Michigan. The Probale 
Court for the County of Kent. 
Al a session of said court , held 

at the probale oflicc, in Ihe city 
of Grand Bapids, in said county, 
on Ihe 4th day of November, A. 
D. Itf3l. 

P r e s e n t : Hon. John 
Judge of Probale . 
In the Malter of the Estate 

Helen A. Tuttle, Deceased. 
Es ther O. Hull, having filed in 

said court her petition praying 
that a cer ta in inst rument in wri t -
ing, purpor t ing lo be the lasl will 
and leslament of said deceased, 
now on file in said courl, be ad-
milled lo probale , and lhal the 
adminis t ra t ion of said estate wilh 
the will annexed be granted lo 
Es ther O. Hull or lo some other 
sui table person. 

It Is Ordered, That the 4th day 
of December, A. D. 1931, al ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, al said 
probale ollicc, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said pe-
tit ion. 

II Is F u r t h e r Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this or-
der , for three successive weeks 
prev ious lo said day of hearing in 
the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper 
pr in ted and circulated in said 
county . 

JOHN DALTON. 
Judge of Probale. 

A t rue copy. 
F B E D BOTH. 
Begister of Probate . 

25-26-27 

The Lowell Ledger and ei ther 
the Michigan F a r m e r or the Ohio 
Fa rmer f o r S2.25 the year . 

"MICKY" AND HIS GANG 

if v o YOU KNOW T H A I 
W A V U ? I N A L A S K A 

-THEY IS E S K N O S -
W H A T T R A Y TO P O L E 5 

G U t A W O O D 
W r t r t P U N N V 
HEADS ONvEM/ 

JOHN I. STRYKER 
—DENTIST— 

Phone 216 Hours 9 to • 
Open Wednesday and Saturday 

Eveniag , 7 to 9 

Office c l o u d Thursday a f t e rnoon! 

Job pr int ing executed with 
painstaking care al T h e Ledger 
office. 

R o a d S w e e p e r a n d A r t i s t 

The English town of Kolkstone 
recently had an art exhibition of 
the local talent and one of the best 
spocimens of pnlntln« was the work 
of F. Castle, who earns bis living 
as a road sweeper for the Folk-
stone corporation. He has a humble 
home with a studio in the attic. "I 
think out my pictures as I work on 
the roads." be said, "and then 1 
spend tho week-end putting them 
oc canvas, for that Is the only time 
I have. Nobody taught mo to patnL 
I suppose I must have a natural 
g i f t Some day we slialt be wise 
enough to organize work so that 
everybody with natural gifts will 
have enough leisure to develop 
them. Then the world will bo a 
brighter and n happier place." 

Snuff up nosai 
also melt in hot 
water and In-
hale vapors. 

FARE VOO *eu. Toft once \ l / x o voo^ 

^ ,„v - F A ^ e w e u . 
vqj WAwe lie Ww\r / 

l CWRKKCO-
VOJ vwt WOMfO W p A l BT CVrt-

N00 Vicnc fAV5e 6oT \\\. K 
- ^ fWseT-

^ * $ SMOTrtitlC • 
fSMYOOW CAM 
DO H |l 
(k FRONfToOMj1 

OvJT— 

Geel <o 
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BUD V BUB A LESSON IN ABT By ED KRESS! 

YASEf WMAT A R t Y O U 

D R A W I N G B U D 9 

WAQON 

A QOOO 
H O R S E , BUT W H t t t S 

THE W A G O N ' 

J 

By SAM IGER 

Ostrich Puts You in 
Forefront of Fashion 

And the ostrich Is back. Oh 
very much so. Not only on fans 
but also on the everyday afternoon 
hat. Yes, ma'am, two little ostrich 
plumes ovor the right ear on a 
close-fitting hat not only lend soft-
ness to tho face but put you In tht 
forefront of fashion. What's more, 
an ostrich muff has been known tc 
be carried, uselessly but prettily, 
to evening functions. 

AS Cevoluh'onapy wind© began fo blow 
^ Washington, JefTerson, (^rick- Henry, Jan© 
Monroe and otticr patriate spoil' their even-
ings before a hoce fVre^ace m tong Sun 
Tavern 3f fnaderick^r^u/here. they diV^ 
cussed Colonial affairs in privacy. Iheac 
InPomial talks as neighbor lo neighbor weffc 
later to play a great part in tte/ founding 
of America. 

ZZmrr. 
w o t • f O t l N 

S N O O K Y . r t e 

" P o u t s / 

I S O U S f\H' 

B\Cr 
A N D F M " A N D 
P U N N W / W E 

A l N t GrOt I D O L S 
I N - T H I S 

C O U K T O . ' 

F u n n v 
OH 

V E S 
W R 

HAS 
^ V C K V / 

TOOK 
- f H e r A 

-(HLNCRS WHM 
t H E V 
TO IN C H I N A ? 

I K N O W / 
- C O t l N 
T o u t s / 

H A W 

i O I 1 

HI ! 

By GEOFF HAYES AFTER THE HONEYMOON 

l o s e A R " O H J 
S o - i - c - A - R V T 

<5r f » i 
OSCAR .YOC/RE SO 
LAIY, I'M AFOAID 
VDUUNEVCR DIE. 

EVEN THE LORD WILL 
0»ET TIRED OF r 
W A I T l N Q r FOR Y O U . 

O S C f H R — O S C A H 
V / H E R E C A N T H A T 
K I D B E ? 

W H Y _ 

BOSS? 

HUlMiMllr Correct Sk.ukt* 
Sr CALVIN rADEl W A S H I N G T O N ' S T R By James W. Brooks 

T H 1 3 is called Amencao f i r s t d r o * s t o n e , H e r e 
rneOicine in fader-Pr. Hû n Mercer practiced 

:k5bort. Mat lo the door at the left Waahiqglpn 
on£ kepr a privab oftoe. As events m t nwiffc 
.lim towaid greater action, he provided i h e 
cotld^e atthe Hfcht (&r hfe mother that ohc 
peneliafcd from handah^sst Terry farm. 

... -BMfcjrjtiijMfcii< 

f 1 

T 
I — . .. I . •• 
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Our Coal Yard Is Filled With 

DEPENDABLE COAL 
Have your bin filled now and lave youraelf 
the worry when cold weather comes. 
Kenmont, the s tandby, White Oak Smoke-
less, low in ash, high in hea t , 3 ^ Vein Po-
cahontas , Coke, Range Coal. * 

Dry Woo'd Stock and Poultry Feed 

F. P. MacFarlane 
Phone 193-F-2 Lowell, Mich. 

8. LOW ELL—BUSY CORNERS 

Mr, nnd Mrs. George Wcllnnd 
were gnosis of he r parents, John 
Clark nnd family in Wesl Lowell 

> Sunday. 
Howard Barllctt 's allcndcd Ihe 

bridge par ly at Frank Freeman's 
on Wednesday evening when Ihe 
Freemans cnter la lned Ihe Alio 
bridge club. A delicious d inner 
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sinter received honors. 

Sunday evening callers at How-
ard linrllcll 's w e r e Dr. Lusllg, 
wife nnd chi ldren, of Grnnd Hap-
ids, Mr. and Mrs. Ear l Curlis, of 
Alio, Frank Hillenger and Har-
old n i l t enger and wife. 

Mrs. Geo. Wei land and Mrs. C. 
G. Weiland attended Ihe exper-
ience meeting of the West Lowell 
and Alto Methodist church al the 
Alio church on Fr iday night when 
the ladies of the Aid society lold 
how they each earned three dol-
lars for Ihe Aid society fund. 
Much enjoyment was hail by the 
many present . 

Mrs. Hannah Barllell who has 
been visiting at Ihe farm home 
has re turned to he r home in Low-
ell. 

Miss Lucille Vissar, of Grand 
Rapids, visited her sister, Mrs. 
Ray Hillenger over the week-
end. 

Mrs. Frank Hillenger is visiting 
he r daughter , Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis Williams, of Flint . 

Mrs. Josie Kendell and chi ldren 
of Grand Hapids were visitors ol 
F rank Rlt tenger 's on Salurday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hillenger 
attended a b i r ihday surpr ise 
par ly at Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schnei-
der 's Fr iday evening. 

Mrs. Hay Hillenger, Mrs. Harold 
Hillenger, Mrs. Edwin Merriman, 
Mrs. George Wieland and Miss 
Mabel Johnson attended the lec-
ture by Agnes Lyne at Lowell 
Wednesday night. 

South Lowell Extension Club 
The Soulh Lowell Extension 

club met wi lh Mrs. Howard Barl-
lell, Tuesday, November 3. There 
were sixteen members present. 
Two new members, Mrs. Edwin 
Merriman and Mrs. George Wie-
land jointed the group. 

Nulr i l ion is the study for Ihis 
year . The leaders, Mrs. Bnv Bit-
lenger s n d Miss Mabi'l JOOIUOII 
gave a very instructive lesson nn 
"How to Bedncc and Maintain 
Health," in which we learned Ihe 
fuel value of foods. Luncheon 
was served by commillee. 

Sec., Mrs. Harold Billcnger. 

EAST LOWELL 

Mell Gilbert Is spending a few 
days at his fnrm home. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Fnhrnl nnd 
children spent Sunday wilh her 
parents , Mr, and Mrs. Seymour 
Coles. 

Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas Salller 
and family, of Ionia, Thomas Jef-
fcry, Jeanne! Jelfery, of Graml 
Rapids, and Mnine Wallers, of 
Lowell, spent Sunday at the Jef-
fery home, 

MURRAY LAKE—MOSELEY 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Fr i t s al-
lcndcd the funera l of he r sisler, 
Mrs. Hena Van Lolen Bennell lasl 
Tuesday. Mrs. Bennell was a 
former teacher in the Moseley 
ichool. 

Mrs. Jennie Kropf spent last 
week wi lh he r son Dell and fam-
ily in U n s i n g . 

Mr. and Mrs. Balph Kisle spent 
Salurday, Oct. Slst in Grand Rap-
ids. 

Ben HofTman, of Shephards-
ville, spent Sunday, Nov. Isl wi lh 
relatives at Moseley. 

Merrll Bennett and chi ldren, of 
Stanton, spent Sunday wilh Lew-
is F r i l i and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Berl Truesdale, of 
Stanton, spent Wednesday wi th 
he r b ro ther Lewis Fri tz and fam-
Uy. 

Martin Davis was home f rom 
Grand Rapids over Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fros l 
w e r e in Grand Rapids 
last week. 

one day 

Your choice of e i ther the 
Michigan F a n n e r or the ' Ohio 
F a r m e r in combinat ion wi th T h e 
Ledger fo r $2.25 per year . 

WEST LOWELL 

Mrs. Almirn Jay is ill wi th 
sciatic rhcumnlism. 

Mrs. Ella Burnet t , of Pontine, 
nnd Mrs. Flnnagnn, of Lowell, 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. Melvin Court 
were Tuesday visitors al John 
Court 's . 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd Dawson 
spent several days lasl week wilh 
ihe laller 's mothe r in Olivet, III. 

Mrs. Claude Schmidt enter-
tained company from Slnnwood 
lasl week. 

Mrs. Helen Beynolds Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Gahe Onan. 

Sunday visitors at John Court 's 
were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Trav-
is, Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Travis 
and daughter, of Battle Creek, 
Mrs. Grover Travis, of Saranac, 
and Mr. nnd Mrs. John Ingersoll, 
of Lowell. 

Twenty relatives nnd f r iends 
of Mr. nnd Mrs, Clyde Dnwson 
gave them a very pleasnnt sur-
prise Salurdny evening in honor 
of their tenth wedding annivers-
ary . 

Elder PfcifTen nnd wife, of 
Woodbury, were Salurday d inne r 
guesls of Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur 
Green. 

Melvin Courl nnd Ar lhur Green 
attended the fool ball gnme In 
Grnnd Bapids Fr iday, 

NORTH K E E N E 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eslee A m i s and 
chi ldren of Ionia visited Sunday 
al Frank Blough's. 

Wilbur and Jerome Gasper spent 
Sunday af te rnoon a week ago 
wi th Harold Houserman. 

John Housermnn leaves this 
Wednesdny for Bruces Crossing 
fo r Iwo weeks' of deer hunting. 

Mrs. Ed. Frosl and son Harold 
a re visiting in Ohio. 

Mr. and Sirs. Glen Bickert were 
in lonin Snlurdny evening. 

Milard Abbot and Mr. ind Mrs. 
N. E. Higgins leave this Tuesday 
morning for Boscommon for deer 
hunting. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlie Benedict 
of Soulh of Saranac were recent 
c s l l e n nt Glen H l f f i n i . 

Mr. and Mrs. Cole nnd baby are 
slaying al Jnmes Corrignn's now. 

Otis Poller and Glen Sayles of 
l^owell were callers al Albert 
Houserman's Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Houser-
mnn were lonin visitors Tuesday 
nfternoon. 

SOUTH-WEST NEWS 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Slocum and 
son Donald and Mrs. Myrlle 
Burch spent Sunday wilh Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Acker of Augusta. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Carey of 
Grand Bapids spenl Salurday 
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Easier-
brooks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Enrl Kinyon called 
on Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peterson I 
of Sidney Fr iday afternoon, , 

Mrs. Armedn Marley nnd Mrs. 
Alfred Hansen of Grand Hapids 
wi re d inne r V i s i t s St Ihe Burch-
Slocum home one day last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and 
chi ldren were Sunday dinner | 
guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Ira West-
brook of Seeleys Corners . 

Mr, and Mrs. Earl Kinyon and 
children were Friday nighl din-
ner guesls of Mr. and Mrs, Guy 
Slocum. The dinner was for lit-
tle Donald's third bir ihday. 

Mrs. E. W. Aldrich and son 
Howard spent Monday in Grand! 
Rapids, 

Hay Ingersoil nnd two sons, o f j 
Whiles bridge were Salurday; 
guests al the Earl Kinyon home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Howlnnd 
nnd daughter Mnrie spenl Snlur-
dny evening wilh Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Kinyon ami family. 

Harry Morris spenl Sunday in 
Grand Hapids wilh fr iends. 

HICKORY HOLLOW NEWS 

04»A.,«H 
= PHILLIPS 

MT 
ForTroobl^ 
due toAod 
INDIfttSTlON 

ACIO STOMACH 
HfAHTBUB" 
MM0ACMI 

CAMS-WUSt* 

educe 

the Acid 
£ I C K stomachs, soar stomachs and 
^ indigestion usually mean excess 

add. The stomach nerves are 
over-stimulated. 

Too much acid makes the stomach 
and intestines sour. Alkali kills acid 
instantiv. The best form ^ Phillips' 
Milk of Magnesia, because one harm-
less dose neutralizes many times its 
volume in acid. For 50yean thestand-
ard with physicians everywhere. 

T a k e a s n n n n f u l i n w a l ^ r onH Omit 

methods will never appeal to you. Go. 
prove this for yonr own sake. I t may 
Mva • great many disagreeable hoars. 

Be sore to get the genuine Phillipe' 
Milk of M a g n e s i a prescr ibed by 
pbystdana in correcting excess adds. 

Farmers, Attention 
INSURE IN T H E LARGEST F I R E IN-
SURANCE COMPANY IN MICHIGAN 

TIE STATE MITML lOHEl HIE IISIUICE CO. 
Over <<94,000,000 at Risk. Net Resources over $436 ,766J l 

Sine? our organization we have paid over $4,050,000 
losses. 

O u r J J a n k e t pol icy on ^ P 6 " 0 " 8 ! ? ^ . w o r ^ 
uouble a classified policy. . 

If st9ck and tools a re wv«d , all wil l a p t l y on hay and 
grain, or vice Vfersa. 

Protectii you on oWh f a r m and 6n r en ted land wi th in 
th ree miles of home farvn. 

Prolccts livestock at pas ture anywhere in state. 
Pro tec ts your automobile, t ruck o r t r ac to r same as 

o ther farm machinery . 
Discount given for fireproof roofs on dwell ings. 
A good policy a t an hones t pr ice. Gives sat isfaction 

and saves worry . Don ' t just buy an Insurance Policy, 
BUY PROTECTION. 

LOCAL AGENTS 
Lowell—U. A. Wingeier , Har ry Day, R. E. Springet t . 

Grant Warne r . 
Cascade—John Wat teraon. 
Vergennes—William McCarthy. 

State Miituil Redded Fire lis. Co. 
Home Office: 702 Clinrch S t , Fl in t , Mich. 

W. V. QURRAJB, Praa. H . K. FISK, See'y 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Brown nnd 
daughter Hilda o f -Grand Hapids 
spent Sundn^v af ternoon al the 
honu: of his brother and wife, 
Mr. mid Mrs. 0 . L. Vanderlip. 

Sunday a f te rnoon callers at the 
Willinm Rlckert home were Mr. 
and Mrs. C, B. Arnold and son 
Harry nnd Mrs. Chambers of 
Grnnd Hapids nnd evening callers 
were Melvin Swagger and Mnr-
guerile Houlihan of Lowell. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred ( i ramer of 
Lowell nnd Mr. and Mrs, 0 . L. 
Vnnderlip spent Fridny evening 
wilh Mr. nnd Mrs. Harley Hunter , 

Fridny evening callers nl th*' 
Deli l lnrdy home were Mr. ami 
Mrs. Markie of (irand Hapids and 
Mrs. Enrl MeDonnld and mother 
of Lowell. 

Friday evening callers al Wm. 
Hiekerl's were Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brown nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Jo t Mnr-
lin. 

Sunday d inne r guesls at the 
Dell Hardy home were Mrs. Hazel 
Connor and sons Ward and Glenn. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pinkney 
called on Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Van-
derl ip Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Geo. Hardy is spending a 
few days wi th her son Dell and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Brown 
are visiting al the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
Brown, of Fen wick. 

LOGAN LOCALS 

> • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Looking 

Yonr 

Best 

Aside from everylhlng else, 
it in Nhowing good Judr-
ment lo be a lways well-
groomed. You have an lm-
meiwurahlr advantage— 
you're " f i t t ing nn top of 
Ihe wor ld" when you look 
your heal. Let UH nee lhal 
>our nuilH are kept in per-
fect rondi l ion. 

Phone 94—We'll Call 

The Palace 
Cor. Main and Riverside Dr. 

CARL FREYERMUTH 
EDWARD K I E L 

SPECIAL OFFER TO 

U D O t t M M M W 

For Ihe balance of this year 
only we will mnke a special 
eombinalion rale of *4.711 for a 

jyenr's subscript ion lo The Led-
ger and e i ther Ihe Grand Hapids 
l l r ra ld or Ihe ( i rand Hapids 
Press, 

This offer is good only on Ihe 
Miebigan rural routes. 

John Mishler, Sr. remains very 
ill wilh effects of the recent at-
tack of the flu and does nol im-
prove much. 

Noah Thomas is confined to h is 
bed wilh nn attack of the llu. 
Spinner Johnson and wife were 

al the Carl Johnson home near 
Alto last Fr iday helping wilh the 
corn husking. 

Earl Starbard and wife and 
Lester of Lowell were Sunday 
d inne r guests of S. S. Weaver nnd 
family. 

Mrs. Dunham and chi ldren, Mrs. 
Fanny Zook, Mrs. Daniel Zook 
and chi ldren of Clarksville and 
George Skedgill and family of 
Hastings were Sunday visitors al 
Albert Bleam's. 
John Keller and family of Grand 

Bapids called al Mrs. Melinda 
Lite's Sunday. 

John lA'hman and wife of Lan-
sing were Sunday visitors al Joe 
Lehman's . 

D. W. Layer and wife spent 
Sunday al the home of David 
Kermecn of near Middlevllle. 

Lewis Collins and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fowler of Grand Hapids 
were Sunday guesls al Lloyd 
Zerbe's. 

Mabel Lite and Clara Vande 
Werker at tended the Home Econ-
omic class held al the home of 
Mrs. Floyd Flynn, of Bowne Cen-
ter, lasl Thursday evening. 

Samuel Rodabush and family, 
of Klmdale were Sunday guesls 
al Spinnor Johnson 's . 

Mrs. Raymond Seese and two 
children visited he r mother, Mrs. 
E. Krebs, of Norlh Bowne, Tues-
day. 

We a re glad lo report that Mrs 
Anna Walton is improving nicely 
and cxpects lo leave the hospital 
and r e t u r n lo he r home in Free-
port this week. 

Mrs. O. Austin enter ta ined 
eighteen ladies f rom Ihe West 
Lowell U. B. Aid society al her 
home h e r e last Thursday. 

Mrs. Bessie Call, of Lake Odes-
sa, was at the home of her cousin, 
Mrs. Lulu Cannavan 's two days 
of last week making apple butter . 

Loren Stahl is reported as im-
proving steadily. 

Will Hoffman is going about 
on crutches . He had the mis-
for tune to get his foot crushed 
under a wheel of the t ractor just 
recently. 

A new mail box has been pur-
chased fo r Logan school and 
will be put up soon. 

Hoy Houghton and wife of 
Ionia w e r e Sunday guesls al Al-
fred Custer 's . 

BOSTON CENTER 

Mr. Bond's people are moving 
to Cadillac to slay wi th her peo-
ple for the win ter . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Travis and 
Mr. and Mrs. Husaell Travis of 

i Battle Creek spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. G. O. Travis and fam-
ily. Mrs. G. 0 . Travis re turned 

| home wilh them for a visit. 
The North Bell PTA was well 

i attended Fr iday evening. Mr. 
Keiffer of Hastings very pleasing-
ly enter ta ined us; also about 30 
j young people f rom Pottervil le 
helped out nicely wi lh the pro-
gram. A nice supper was served. 

Mr. and Mrs. Quiggle and grand-
daughter of Cascade and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Rykerl of Howard 
City visited al H. C. Lewis ' Sun-
day. 

Visitors al Maunice Cahocn 's 
Sunday were Mrs. Fred Cahoon 
and daughler Gladys and James 
Hatch of Saranac . 

Mrs. Alice Goodsell and daugh-
ter Edna visited at Hay Lewis ' 
recently. 

Mrs. C. Orth and son Harold of 
Grand Hapids former ly of this 
place visited in this community 
Salurday a f te rnoon . 

Mrs. William Itaker and Mrs. 
Clifton Baker attended the La-
dies' Aid at O'Beirne 's Thursday. 

HICKORY CORNERS 

FALLASBURG PARK 
AND VICINITY 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shores and 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynns Hogers of 

| Saginaw spenl Salurday night 
ami Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

• Frank Higgs. Sunday af ternoon 
callers were Mr. ami Mrs. Ginger 
Knapp and son nnd Mrs. Al Biggs 
of Lowell. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ha r ry Richmond 
spent Sundny evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Vosburg of Ada. 

Wedding bells will ring soon 
for Mill Bollock of Fnllasburg and 
Miss Peggy Everhard t of Grand 
Hnpids. 

Miss Thelma Elekhoff of Easl 
Grand Hapids spent Sunday at 
home. Miss Roxie, who spent 
the week end with her a f te r at-
tending the Lowell-Ea41 Grand 
Hapids foot ball game at Easl 

j Grand Hapids, re turned home 
[with her . 

Albert Thomel of Brooklyn 
1 Corners John Hansen of Battle 
Creek and Alfred Thomel of Bur-
lington were recent callers on 
relatives in this neighborhood. 

Charles Biggs spent the past 
two weeks picking apples for 
Donald McPherson. 

SOUTH LOW ELL NEWS 

T h e Soulh Lowell Ind ies ' Aid 
will be enter tained by Mrs. 
Frank Graham Thursday, Novem-
ber I9th. Everybody cordially 
invited. 

Mr. and Mrs, Gilbert Hanson 
of Clarksville were Sunday din-
ner guests of their daughter , Mrs. 
Golleib Both and family. In Ihe 
nf te rnoon all visited another 
daughter and sister, Mrs. L. P. 
Obler of Grandville. 

Mrs. Charles Yeiter nnd son 
Wilbur visited her brother , Hoyal 
King and family of Berlin Cen-
ter. . 

Mr. and Mrs. David Slerzick 
and family were Sundny d inner 
guesls (if his parents, Mr. and i 
Mrs. Joe Slerzick. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Slerzick | 
visited his brother John Slerzick | 
of South Boston Monday. 

Don't forget the Soulh Lowell 
Ladies ' Aid Thursday , November 
19, at Frank Graham's. 

f6 95 
\,ndlt 

a new loiv price for 
W illurd Hatteries 

L o w Pr i ces 
f o r Ropair-
iii«: and H o 
rhur^ in^ All 
M a k e s o f 

Batteries 

The New Style Willard Storage Batteries give 
extra start ing power for winter driving—-65% 
quicker at zero. 

CENTRAL GARAGE 

ALTON—VERG ENN ES 

AUS8IEKER CORNER 

Irene West spenl Sunday at 
home re turn ing lo Lowell Sun-
day evening. 

Biverview school celebrated 
Armistice day wi th patr iot ic 
songs and poems. 

Henry Parke r was in Grand 
Hapids Monday. 

Walter Caruinskj is on Ihe sick 
list. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnsotl of 
Grand Rapids were Sunday visit-
ors at J o h n Aussieker's. 

J o h n C. Jamieson of F i re De-
par tment No. 2, Grand Rapids, 
visited h is mother , Mrs. Jamieson 
Sunday . 

The winding ditch being dug 
near the river makes one think 
of a big snake. 

Pliabwt, Healing and 
Sheet Melal Nerk 

Prompt service on 
Repair Work 

R A Y C O V E R T 

Phone 317 
e e s e e s s s i i 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Miller 
gave a d inner par ly Salurday 
evening honor ing their daughter 
Florence 's b i r thday. Red, white, 
and blue decorat ions were used 
throughout tho house. The guesls 

I were Esteila and Gazella Tre-
1 wilier, Edna Pasch and Lewis 
jTung, of Port land, Miss Svobnda 
of Traverse Cily and Held Kruin. 

I Miss Florence received many 
I gifts f rom her f r iends . 

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Haird and 
'Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon at-
tended the Lowell-East Grand 
Hapids game Fr iday . 

Miss Haze! Miller is home again 
a f te r working fo r Mr. Hozelle Ihe 
past nine months. 

The dance at Moseley Fr iday 
night will be n ha rd times par ty . 

Miss Ellura Frost has been 
t ransfer red from Grand Hapids to 
Detroit . 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Condon had 
as their d inner guests Tuesday 
Mrs. Katie Wilson, Mrs. Susie 
Sayles, Mrs. Merrill Day and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Condon, 
ell a t tended the seventh annual 

SOUTH BOSTON 

Mr. and Mrs. Philo Blakeslee of 
Lowell spenl Monday and Tues-
day doing chores for his parents 
while they were al Bockford 
wilh Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Schwab 
and famil>f. 

Mr. and Mrs. FiUnk Hilton and 
mother, Mrs. Hilton, of Grand 
Bapids, Mrs. C. J . Transoe and 
sons. Andrew. F rank and Roily, 
wife and baby, and Miss Bar-
bara of Clarksville, Mrs. Ed. 
Timpson and daughter Ruth, of 
Alto, were Sunday lafternoon 
callers at the Hussell-Matlern 
home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Foster and 
baby and Mr. nnd Mrs. Wesley 
Johnson spent Sunday af ternoon 
with Mrs. Foster ' s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mendenhall , of Cale-
donia, 

Mrs. W. J. Foster and daughler, 
Mrs. H. J. Maxson and sons of 
Lowell Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Fos-
ter helped their f a the r ami grand-1 
fa ther celebrate his 84lh bi r thday 
with a fine d inner wi th table dec-
orat ions of June roses picked 
from his garden. 

Miss Letha Yeiter of Grand 
Hapids spenl Salurday nighl and 
Sunday with he r mother, Mrs. 
Elhel Yeiter and family. 

ALASKA ATOMS 

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Mofiit 
and Edward Pal t ison, wife and 
two sons of Caledonia spenl Sun-
day al the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Hilzey of James town. 

The Utile chi ldren of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Wood of Home Acres 
spent the week-end al the home 
of their cousins, C. W. King and 
family. Mrs. Wood visited her 
husband at the Hincs hospital, 
Hines, 111. over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Douglas 
called on their b ro the r Bert of 
Whilneyvil le Sunday. 

Mrs. Harold Colvin spenl f rom 
Wednesday until Sunday al the 
home of he r cousins Mr. and Mrs. 
P. F. Kline of Grand Hapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Kline, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernor Lynn of Grand 
Hapids, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Col-
vin were d inner guests at the 
King home. * 

Mrs. C. W. King assisted- her 
niece, Mrs. Seymour Hesche with 
her house work last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Fox and 
son Harold and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Coon were al Croton dam Sun-
day. 

Mrs. Haro ld Colvin, Miss Alice 
King and family, Mr. and 

Smith and Joseph Brown at tend-
ed the oyster supper at Alto Mon-
day evening given by the Alto 
band. 

Good Clubbing Offer 
Your choice of ei ther the 

Michigan F a r m e r or the Ohio 
F a r m e r in combinat ion wi th The 
Ledger fo r $2.25 per year . 

Sore Throat 
Is Dangerous 

Don't lake chances wi th sore 
t h roa t ! Slow-acting gargles and 
salves are uncer ta in and unreli-
able! Take Thoxine , a prescrip-
tion made exclusively fo r throat 
troubles. The very first swal-
low will relieve the soreness 
wi thin 15 minutes and its inter-
nal action removes the cause 
which might develop into some-
thing serious. 

Most coughs, especially nighl 
coughs, are caused by throat ir-
r i tat ion. Thoxine will s lop th is 
type of cough almost instantly. 
Safe—children like it. Remem-
ber Thoxine will relieve sore 
throat or th roa t coughs in 15 min-
utes or your money will be re-
funded. 35c, UOc, 11.00 bottles. 
Sold by Henry ' s Drug Store and 
all o ther good drug stores. 

Mnyrtard Tucker re turned to 
his w o r k al McLachlan Business 
University lasl week. 

Mrs. Ed. Howe of Leslie spenl 
lasl week wilh her niece, Mrs. 
John Noyes and family. 

Mrs. Seymour Coles re lurned 
Salurdav from Detroit , where she 
was called on account of the seri-
ous illness of her 5 year old 
grand-daughter , Char lene Gard-
ner, who had an operation for 
appendici t is and is now reported 
on the gain 

Mrs. Lyle Bovee was hostess 
for the United Workers Aid last 
Fr iday. Mrs. M. C. Gilbert, of 
Detroit , was among those pres-
ent. 

South Bell PTA will hold their 
November meet ing next Fr iday 
evening, November 13ln at the 
school house. A good program 
under Ihe direction of Mrs. Will 
Heidrick, is being prepnred Miss 
Foanseth, Ionia county Normal 
ins t ructor , will be present and 
give a lalk. 

The Congregational Aid meet-
ing at Mrs. N. M. O'Bierne's last 
Thursday was largely a t tended. 
All enjoved Ihe bountiful d inne r 
and the ladies t ied s comfortable, 
also did some other sewing. II 
was decided to hold Ihe next 
meeting some l ime in December, 
the exnet l ime and place to be 
announced later . 

William Heidrick has been ill 
and under the doctor 's care. 

Geo. Blake of Detroit motored 
lo this vicinity Saturday and 
was accompanied home by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. C. Gilbert, who have 
been visiting f r iends here. 

Mrs. Nellie Young and family 
called on Mr. and Mrs. George 
Williams in Caledonia Sunday af-
ternoon. 

Balph Kyser has resumed his 
work as teacher in the Oak 
Grove district . 

Want ads. b r i ng results. 

Keeping Ahead 
of the Times 

Is Our Policy 
John Ruskim now 

contain more Havana 
Tobacco than when 
they told at 8c., mak-
ing John Ruskin by 
far the greatest value 
and the best tasting 
d f a r in America at 5c. 
John Ruskin Cigars 
a n m a c h i n e made 
and Cleartex wrapped 
to keep them sanitary 
*nA fresh. 

WAS 8 t 
SAME 
S I Z E 

NOW 
Wre 

HAVANA 

^fjbl 

J o h n 
R u t h i n 
,• COULD BE. S M A L L E R -
• v BUT NOT BETTER- . -

1. LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO. 
Newark , N. J., Makers 

WHITES BRIDGE 

C. E. Bowen and wife and 
Ellen and Pearl spent Sunday af-
ternoon nt Geo. Poller 's in Sara-
nac. 

Mr. and Mrs. J e r r y Devine 
and daughlers and Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd ('.lark and son spenl Sun-
dny wilh Mrs. Ethel Vandenbroek 
at Stanton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ingersol 
of Lansing spent Sundny nt Ray 
Ingersoll 's. The former ' s moth-
er re turned home with them for 
a visit. 

Evelyn Bowen returned lo her 
school al lonin Monday af te r be-
ing sick for the past week with 
tonsilitia. 

C. L. Shear and family spenl 
Sunday af ternoon at Joe Shear's. 

A. H. STORMZAND, Prop. 

101 E. Main SI., Lowell, Mich. Phone 43 

For G r e a t e r 

Service a n d 

S a l i e f s e l i o n 

f r o m A n y Make of 

Ballery L W Wi|* 

lard Se rv i ce 

Regular ly 

From Headaches 4 

Colds and Sore Throat 

Neuritis, Neuralgia 

Don't be a chronic sufferer from 
headaches, or any other pain. There 
is hardly an ache or pain Bayer 
Aspirin tablets can't relieve; they are 
a great comfort to women who suffer 
periodically. They are always to be 
relied on for breaking up colds. 

I t may be only a simple headache, 
or it may be neuralgia or neuritis] 
rheumatism. Bayer Aspirin is still 
the sensible thing to take. Just be 
ccrtain it's Bayer you're taking: 
it docs net hurt the heart. Get the 
genuine tablets, in this familiar 
package for the pocket 

GOVE CORNERS 

Mrs. W. S. Merrill has been on 
the sick Uit. Mrs. Neva WII-
lette of Kalamazoo is car ing for 

j her. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Amos I ^ a l h e r -
inan of Caledonia were Sunday 

I visitors at the Frank Lewis home. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Wil tenbach 

land familv and Mr. and Mrs. IL L. 
Coger a t tended the party given 
by the Cascade Indies ' circle 
honor ing Mr. and Mrs. Dell Ward 
who leave for Florida Tuesday lo 
spend Ihe win ter . 

Mrs. John Ingersoll visited 
Mrs. Charles Quiggle one day last 
week. 

( Andrew Houseman, Sr. is r j l 
|gaining from his recent illness as 
fast as his many friends wish he 
might. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Krumback 
of Grand Hapids were over night 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Quig-
gle Sunday. 

Betty Wil tenbach was a Tues-
day night guest of her teacher , 
Evelyn Williams. 

Gove School Notes 
The fol lowing children have 

not been absent nor tardy for Ihe 
month of October : Grover But-
trick, Marian Wienozindas, Betty 
Wiltenbach, George Wil tenbach. 

The fol lowing people were on 
the honor rol l : Grover Bultrick, 
Gerald Houseman. Helen Van 
Eerden, Marian Wienozindas. Bet-
ty Wil tenbach, George Wltlen-
Uach. Carolyn .Millen, 

Evelyn Williams, teacher . 

McCORD MATTERS 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS 

Charles T u c k e r of Chicago has 
been visiting several days al the 
A. E. Wood home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hussell Smith of 
Lowell visited Sunday wilh the 
lat ter 's parents , Mr. and Mrs. F. 
S. Thomas. 

Mrs. Elmer Ellis and chi ldren 
of Alto spenl the week-end at 
the Clark and Williams home. 

Mrs. Walter Clark picked a 
bouquet of pansies Nov. S. 

Mr. and Mrs G. W. Clark of 
Grand Hapids visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Ilnllis Duell of Ionia Sun-
clay. 

Mr. and Mrs. Moss of Grand 
Hapids visited their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Moss 
Sunday. 

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT— 

^ H I L D R E N hate to take mcdicine 
^ as a rule, but every child loves 
the taste of Castoria. And this pure 
vegetable preparation is just as good 
as it tastes; just as bland and just as 
harmless as the recipe reads. 

Whon Baby's cry warns of colic, 
a few drops of Castoria has him 
soothed, asleep again in a jiffy. Noth-
ing is more valuable in diarrhea. 
When coated tongue or bad breath 
tell of constipation, invoke its gontlo 
aid to cleanse and regulate a child's 
bowels. In colds or children's diseases, 
you should use il to keep the syslenj 
from clogging. 

Castoria is sold in every drug8torc| 
the genuine always bears Chas. Hj 
Fletcher's signature. 

C A S T O R I A 

OCTANE 
RATING 

O C T A N E 
R A T I N G 
is the new, s tandarized measuring 
unit fo r de termining the "knock-
less" degree of gasolines. It has 
been adopted by the U . 'S . Gov-
ernment and the Society of Auto-
motive Engineers and represents 
the percentage of Octane in a mix-
ture of Octane (a fuel which does 
not knock) and Heptane (which 
knocks violently) to exactly dupli-
cate, in a test motor, the knock-
less value of the gasoline being 
tested. Therefore , the higher (he 
percentage of Octane in the mix-
ture which matches the gasoline 
being tested, the bet ter is the 
knockless per formance and the 
higher the Octane Rating of that 
gasoline. The re is never any 
Octane put into gasoline. Octane 
rat ing is merely a unit of measure, 
like pounds, miles or gallons. 

Sun Oil Company 

The New 

BLUE SUNOCO 

We Welcome 

OCTANE RATING 
the absolute measure of 

Anti-Knock Quality 

Automotive author i t ies s ta te t h a t gaso-
line with an Octane Rat ing over 70 ia 
esaential for effective ant i -knock per-
formance in modern high compression 
motors . 

Therefore, the New Blue Sunoco^s high 
OCTANE RATING of 72 proves it is a 
KNOCKLESS, PREMIUM PERFORMING 
Motor Fuel • . • yet it sells a t regular 
gas price. 

sundco 
• M O T O R F U I L H 

is Knockless 

PROVEN BY ITS 72 OCTANE RATING 

Ada Oil Company 
Distributors 

• The Premium Motor Fuel at Regular Gas Price 

You save at least 3 cents per gallon 
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CASH SPECIALS 
For Friday and Saturday 

Hamburg 

10c lb. 
Beef R o a s t 

12c lb. 
Lg. F r a n k f u r t s 

10c lb. 

Freah S i d e Pork 

12»/2C lb. 
P u r e P o r k Sauaaige 

10c lb. 

38c 

per 

lb. 

S h o u l d e r P o r k R o a s t 

C e n t e r C u t 

per lb. 

12c 

Pork R o a a t F r . P i c n i c 

10c lb. 

R d . or S i r l o i n S t e a k 

19c lb. 

L a m b Sh ' Ider 

15c lb. 
L a m b S t e w 

8c Iba 
Leg of L a m b 

19c lb. 

WEAVER'S MARKET 
Phone 156 We DellTfr 

This and That 
From Around 

Sqiukay, 
Miss Marion 

ISumiuy wilh 
i Clarksville. 

Mr. uiul Mrs. Marl Simpsbn le f t 
I Tuesday on an anlo Irip lo Ak-
ron. O. 

Mrs. (ill Johnson has re lu rned 
_ _ _ - _ _ | f rom Graml Rapldi i " ba r h o i M 

The Old Town , 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie (.oon of 

lU-lding were Sunday vlsllors al 
Mrs. Will Kerokes spenl Fr iday Mrs. Kale Sweet 's. 

in Ionia. Mrs. Ava Wurdell is leaving Ihe 
Mrs. J . Speerslra and Mrs. Hen lusl of Ihe week lo Spend Ihe win-

jSpeersIrn spenl Wednesday in ler in ( irand Hapids. 
Ionia. Mr. and Mrs. Ar lhur De Clnlre 

Evelyn and Sammy Yeiler spenl of Harrvlon spenl Wednesday and 
Ihe week-end wilh f r iends in !Thursday al Ihe Wesley Crooks 
Lansing. home. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ilenn Webster Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers of 
i visiled f r iends in While Cloud Lake Odessa spenl Tuesday night 

with Ihe laller 's sisler, Mrs. Kd. 
Hushnell s p e n t Walker. 
he r mother in Mrs. E. H. Knidln visited Mrs. 

I lal l ie Johnson al Ihe Soldiers ' 
The Junior Literary club mel Home annex at ( i rand Hapids 

wilh Mrs. (ilenn Hazel al her Monday. 
home in Soulh Boston. Mr. and Mrs. (iuy Lineoln of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Baker, of Oden. Mieh.. spent Monday wi th 
Saranae. were Sunday guesls al laller 's iousins. J . Manning 
Ihe Joe Speerslra home, |*Nd wife. 
(ieorge Fonjjer and family spenl Mrs Flora Hooper and bro th- r - l I M . p „ ^ 

Sunda\ with his parents . Mr. and er-in-law of Cumpbell spent Mon- ' ' 1 3 r » ' 
Mrs. Thomas Fonger . of Sparta, day wilh Ihe f o r m e r s aunt . M r s . ] " ^ ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. 11. 0 . Smith of K n * S w w l « 
Belding were Wednesday guests Mr. and Mrs. Bert Charles. Mrs. 
of their son. Chester Weldon and Eliaabelh Chftrles and Mrs. Mar-
famlly. jgaret Dennis spenl Sunday in 

Wm. Deverlng spent Thursday H«P'ds. 
in Saginaw and was a d inner Alex Heusser and family of 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. (leorge ("rand Bapids spenl Tuesday af-
Lucas. lernoon wilh his mother , Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Putnam of ^ l ' s j t , v Crooks. 
Charlotte visiled he r parents, Mr.) Wilbur Burras, C. G. Wal te r -
and Mrs. Newton Coons last son. John Wat le rson and Hoy 
Thursdav. . . | Osborn leave Fr iday fo r Munising 

Mr. and Mrs. William C o w l s
 0 0 a deer hunting t r ip . 

and Mrs. Florence Whitfield were F. M. Johnson and Mrs. F rances 
Sunday guesls of Mrs. Sada Wil- Diekerson visited the former ' s 

' • " daughler . Mrs. Fer r i s Oberlin and 
family of Belding Sunday a f t e r -

|son of Alio. 
Mrs. Amiel Ferr ick of Belding 

Announcements 
Mapes Gel-Together club will 

meet al District No. _G school 
house for supper al 7 o'clock. 
Nov. 20. (25-20 

The Vergennes Ind ies ' Aid will 
be entertained on Nov. 19 by Mrs. | 
Fred Ford and Mrs. Boy Ford a l , 
t he home of the former. 

The annual Thanksgiving feath-
er party of the American Legion • 
will be held on the first floor of 
the Cily Hall on the evenings of 
Nov. 2(j and 21. 

The Shepard Group will meel 
Fr iday a f l e rnoon . Nov. 13. wilh 
Mrs. Lee Lampkin. Let us all 
turn out and greet our new lead-
er. Mrs. Swarlhoul . and plan our 
work for the coming year . 

—Committee. 

Want ads. br ing results. 

was a recent guest of her b r o t h - [ n o o n 

er-in-law and sisler, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. May Brainard and daugh-
C. E. West. 

Bev. B. W. Merrill gave a fine 
Armistice day sermpn at his 
church Sunday morning lo a 
large audience. 

ler Dorothy and Mrs. Pr int* of 
Grand Bapids were Sunday af-
lernoon visitors of Mrs. Olive 
Butler. 

Misses Edythe and Elaine Saw-
Mr. nnd Mrs. Julius Bahr of I o f Battle Creek and Els ie 

Peacock were Wednesday guests Gilbert of Grand Bapids spent the 

Remember When 
When boys visiled Ibe Ecker 

planing mill and scooped up shav-
ings, car ry ing them home in 
sacks, to be used in kindling 
fires? 

When mush and milk was Ihe 
extent of the Sunday evening 
meal and il was not bad at tha t? 

When men carried large silver 
watches lhal were of the key-
wind sort. They usually carr ied 
Ihe key on Ihe watch chain and 
were out of luck if they lost it. 

When blacksmiths used a switch 
made f rom a horse's tail to keep 
.df the Hies while the horses 
were being shod? Sometimes 
they hired a small boy to do Ihe 
job. When young girls wore 
spring heeled shoes and corset 
wais ts? 

When there was a long row of 
hilehing posts on bolh sides of 
Main street, in the business dis-
trict where farmers "pa rked" 
their horses? 

When bashful children hid be-
hind their mothers ' skirls when 
strangers came? Skirls of to-day 
are inadequate for the purpose. 

(Wilh apologies lo the Port-
land Beview.) 

- • A * 'The Ledger wants more rc-
Leonard Studios ! miniscences of this sort. Every k V V H f l l V WIMHIVO , ^ r M i d e n l c a n l h i n k o f a f c w 

and il is merely a mat ter of re-
e d u c i n g them to wri t ing and send-
| ing them in. They will be cor-
i reeled if needed. Send them in.] 

Twelve Lose Lives 
Over Week-Eid 

t I wonder how m a n y had 

+ a good photograph of 

themselves 

An 8 x 10 Gold Tone 

Photograph innatural 
colors for only 

$1.00 

Weet Side Yeiter's 

LOWELL. MICH. 

at the home of her uncle, William 
Deverlng and wife. 

J. E. Bannon and daughler 
Sarah visited his mother . Mrs. 
Kllen Bannon Sunday, who is ill 
at her home in Ionia. 

Mrs. A. T. Cartland of Lake 
Odessa has been suffering the 
past two weeks wilh broken 
bones in one of he r toes. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Caster l ine 
and chi ldren of Sand Lake w e r e 
Sunday guests of her parents , Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Anderson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Honald Finch and 
Mrs. Eliaabelh Lalley a t t ended 
the college home coming at Ml. 
Pleasant over the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ha r ry Drake and 
son Richard, former ly of Lowell, 
now of Ionia were Salurday 
guesls at the C. E. West home. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). E. Weldon and 
daughter . Miss Barbara Weldon 
of Cedar Springs were Sunday 
visitors al the Chester Weldon 

I home* 
Sunday guesls at the B. F. Green 

home were Mr. and Mrs. Balph 
Brackett and daughlers , Mary and 
Elhel, Mrs. Clara N'elson and L. R. 
Plant, all of Grand Bapids. 

G i b s o n ' s 
S a t u r d a y C ^ s f i 

T a s t y C u p C o f f e e , 19c lb . 2 Ib i 34c 

K e n t C l u b G r e e n T e a , J^Ib . 25c . 1 l b 45c 

P o r k C h o p s 1 O p 
c e n t e r c u t s l b . ' 

F a n c y l e a n S a l t | O A 
P o r k , lb I W 

P o r k Liver 
3 l b s 

C h u c k R o a s t 
B e e f , l b 

H a m b u r g 
l b 

117 We»t Main a t . 

25c 
12c 
10s 

P o r k L o i n E n d s 1 
f o r R o a s t s , lb . • 

Fr . P o r k H a m s 1 O l A 

w h o l e , lb • " 2 ® 

Beef S t e a k , 1 9 c 

H e a v y S p r i n g 
C h i c k e n s , lb . 

F r e s h F i s h 
a n d O y s t e r s 

Phone 224 Lowell, Mich. 

We Are Going To Tell 

WHY 
FOUR POINT COAL 
Has Such a Record Sale 

Point No. Four 

C o a l i s f r e e f r o m f o r e i g n s u b s t a n c e s , shaker* 

s c r e e n e d , h a n d p e c k e d a n d b o o m l o a d e d . 

A f R e a l H i g h G r a d e C o a l 

C. H. Runciman 

week-end wilh the Misses Bernice 
and Cassie June Lee. 

Mrs. Waller Kropf accompan-
ied her s is ter- in-law, Mrs. J ane 
Stocking to Chicago whe re they 
spenl the week-end wi lh Dr. 
Bruce Slocking and wife . 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Marsh of 
Chicago made a short visit in 
Lowell Sunday. They had spent 
Ihe week-end wih Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Lasby of McCords. 

Recent guests at the Ralph 
Sherwood h o m e w e r e Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Webster, daughters , 
Belly and Dorothy and Mrs. Er-
nest Pallick. all of Grand Bap-
ids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hill nnd Mrs. 
Bobert Sproul and daughler Hel-
en. Mrs. Agnes Paul and Mr*. 
Mary VanBlois of Grand Bapids 
were Sundny guests of Mrs. J a m e s 
Muir. 

Miss Audrey Chase of M. S. C. 
spenl Ihe week-end at home and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Weber of 
Saranac and Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Walker accompanied he r back to 
Lansing Sunday a f le rnoon. 

Mrs. Verne Armstrong, Miss 
.Theo Cramer , Mrs. Waller Gib-
son. Mrs. B. D. Hahn and chil-

Social Events 
FoMtfr-Gllmore Wedding 

A wedding of local interest 
look place Fr iday evening. No-
vember 0th at Ihe Michigan ave-
nue M. E. church of l ous ing , 
when Bessie A. Foster became the 
bride of Mr. Halph Gilmore, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gilmore. 
of Lansing. Miss Helen Hose, 
accompanied by Miss Thelma 
Snyder at Ihe piano, charmingly 
sang, "I Love You Truly ," and 
"O Promise M"" preceding Ihe 
ceremony. The bridal par ty 
entered lo the strains of the 
bridal Lohengrin and stood be-
fore a bank of palms nt e i ther 
end of which stood a large bas-
ket of vol low chrysanlhemums. 
while the Bev. Wm. G. Flower-
day read the marr iage vows as 
the church was dimly lighted 
with candelabra . The br ide was 
given in marr iage by her brother , 
William Foster of Marshall and 
was attended by Miss Thelma 
Snyder of Alto. Mr. Stephen 

cousin of the groom 
man. 

The br ide and her maid carr ied 
roses and swansonia lied wj th 
tulle. The reception held in the 
basement of the church imme-
diately fol lowing the ceremony 
was a t tended by fifty immediate 
relatives of the bridal couple. 
The center of the table was 
adorned by a beautiful br ide 's 
cake, upon the top of which stood 
a miniature br ide and groom, 
each holding one end of a dainty 
white r ibboi t which led lo Ihe 
large baskets of flowers al ea^h 
end of Ihe table. 

The br ide is a well known lady 
Lowell a n d sur rounding 

in which Ann Althouse audi 
Gladys Armstrong won i)ri ies. | 
"Dancing by radio " was also in-
dulged in. Each guest left a gift 
as a pleasing reminder of the day. 
Miss Dora was favored with two 
bi r thday parlies for on Sunday, j 
Oct. 251 h, she had her grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Winegar . 
Herman Smith and his son Her-
man Smith. Jr . , of Detroit , whose 
bi r thday anniversary was the 
same day as Dora 's for Sundav 
d lnner guests. 

Phil l ip Schneider of South 
Lowell, celebrated his qua r t e r 
century bi r thday anniversa ry , 
Nov. li, and his wife gave him a 
del ightful and genuine surpr i se 
in honor of the occasion. The 
neighbors also came and heloed 
make merry. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. Irwin Merriman. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Hillenger, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Jack Wade, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gus Abel, Billie Haysmer 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keiser and 
Miss Gladys Matternick. Sev-
eral nice gifts and twenty-f ive 
hard blows were bestowed upon 
the host. A beautiful pyramid 
bi r ihday cake wilh Ihe right 
number of candles supplemented 
a delightful luncheon served by 
Mrs. Schneider. 

Mrs. C. H. Bunciman was bos-
less at a 7 o'clock d inne r Thurs-
day for Ihe pleasure of Ihe neigh-
borhood club. The rooms were 
profuse ly decorated wi th chrys-
anthemums. Bridge was played. 
Mrs. l^awrence Bulher fo rd and 
Mrs. Elizabeth* l a l l e y received 
Ihe honors. Besides these ladles 
the guests were Mrs. FYankftMc-
Mahon. Mrs. R. M. Shivel. Mrs. E. 
A. Thomas, Mrs. Wm, Wachler -
houser, Mrs. John Arehar t , and 

EACH 

29x4.40-21 

EACH IN 
PAIRS 

of l^owell a n d 
counlr^ being a graduate of Low-1uVToscar" ii^rina. 
ell High school class of ^5 , anil 
of Fer r i s InslfTule and for a l ime , , 
was employed in the Lowell City | ^ M a m e d . ^ Thursday _ evening, 
bank which position she left to Oclober 5. 1.131. at the Clarksville 
lak. u p the work in the Auditor parsonage by the pas tor . Rev. 
General 's Dept. al Lansing where 
she has since been employed. 
The groom is a favorably known 
young man of l^ansing whe re he 
is employed and which cilj- will 
be their fu tu re home at 305 Fe r -
guson street. 

The br ide elect was given a 
shower by Miss Rose and also by 
her office associates. Her moth-
er, Mrs. W. J . Foster , sister, Mrs. 
H. J. Maxson and sons of Lowell, 
and Miss Cora Foster, teacher al 
Ada altended the wedding. 

edell. Mr. James Fah rn i . of Low-
ell. and Miss Es ther Baker , of 
Grand Bapids. They w e r e al-
tended by the groom's sister and 
brother- in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Tal lanl . of Soulh Boston. Mr. 
and Mrs. Fahrn i will be at home 
nl 803 W. Main street, Lowell. 
Mr. Fah rn i owns and operates a 
barber shop in the village. Con-
gratulat ions extended f rom their 
Lowell f r iends . 

Mr. and Mrs. Geroge l^ce and ( | m i Mrs. Hattie Peckham. Miss 
daughter Shirley were Sunday 
af ternoon visitors of their son-in-
law and daughter , Mr. and Mrs. 
Clilford Cook of Grand Bapids. 

Bev. and Mrs. C. O. Hayward 
of Saranac and Dr. and Mrs. 
Hathaway of Grand Ledge were 
Sunday guesls of their daughter 
and sister . Mrs. Elmer Wfiite and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schneider 

Goldie Collins and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Wm. Gramer were ( i rand Hnpids 
visitors last week. 

Mrs. C. B. Slackhouse nnd 
baby have re tu rned lo their home 
in Cadillac and Mrs. Ernest Clark 
and b a b y lo the i r home in Alto 
a f te r having been patients nl Ihe 
Mrs. Lena Luz home Ihe past 
two or three weeks. 

The Misses Jessie and Ina 

Married 
Mr. and Mrs. Columbus Jay an-

nounce the marriage of the i r 
daughter Myrtle, t o l t e n n e t h Call 
at Saull Ste. Marie, Mich., on 
Thursday , November 5. They 
will make the i r home al White-
fish Point, Mich., where Mr. Call 
is in the U. S. coast guard service. 

The br ide is a graduate of Ihe 
Lowell High school and her many 
f r iends extend best wishes. 

Tuesday evening Mrs. I^awrence 
Bulher ford enter ta ined t h e 
Mesdames P. J . Fineis, W. Wach-
lerhouser and Norman Borger-
son for d inner . Mr. Bulher ford 
came in and served Ihe ladies 
br inging them each a can of the 
products of h i ^ f a c t o r y . (as favors 
tbe ladies declared.) After d i n n e r 
they played bridge, Mrs. Borger-
son holding high score. 

i 

GOODyEAR SPEEDWAY 

SENSATIONAL 
TIRE BARGAINS 
Real Goodyear*—full overslre—guaran-
teed for Me—at these low prices. 

S I Z E Price 
of Each 

Each 
In Pa Ira 

29x4.40-21 

29x4.50-20™ 

30x4.50-21 

28x4.75-19 

29x5.00-19 

M ^ l g 

a4.S5 
4 . 7 a 
4.®5 
5.68 
5.M 
J.75 

84 as 
4 . 8 3 
4 .78 
S.57 
5.83 
S .8S 

a4.S5 
4 . 7 a 
4.®5 
5.68 
5.M 
J.75 

84 as 
4 . 8 3 
4 .78 
S.57 
5.83 
S .8S 

Rilph's Tire & Ridio Shop 
Phone 433 Vulcanizing Lowell 

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER 
M e * Each 

S ix . of Each i n P a i n 

39I4.4S-2I * 4 . 9 * 
29x4.5#-2S f . M f . 4 f 
3tx4.5S-21 S . H S . f f 

and chi ldren were guests of Mr. ( ) ' H a r r o w and Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 
and Mrs Claude (.oles of _Cas- |p -^ | j n o f i ) t . | r o i | a n ( j Mr. and 
cade Sunday evening. Thei r ^ | r s ^ Krum and son of 
daughter Claudia and family of S o u t h U u s l o n w e r e week e n d 
Hastings were also guests. 

G. G. Greene, assistant chief 
operator in the State Police de-
partment at Lansing spenl Sat-
urday nighl and Sunday wi lh his 
m o t h e r . . Mrs. Emma S. Greene 
and aunt , Miss Marilla Chapman. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Miller mo-
tored to Lansing Fr iday nighl 
and were accompanied home by 
his mother , Mrs. R. Miller and 
sister. Miss Mariory Miller who 
will spend this week wi th them. 

Hugh Hitter of Grand Hapids 
was a Sunday dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fox. In the 
a f te rnoon he t reated them and 
Mr. and Mrs. Berl Merriman to a 
long auto ride through Ihe coun-
try. •' 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Wingeier , 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carnaban and 
son. spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Morse of Ionia. Mrs. 
S a f t h Morse, who had been al 
the home of he r son a f ew days 
re turned home with them. 

Miss Nemma Freeman spent 
Sunday night wi lh her mother , 
Mrs. Bulb Freeman who re turned 
home wilh he r Mondav morn ing 
to spend Ihe week. Mrs. Free-
man is recovering nicely f rom in-
juries sustained in a fall lasl 
week. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. E. Whi te and 
daughler . Miss Charlot te were 
enter tained al the hojqe of Mr. 
and Mrs. Larmen Abbott of Grand 
Bapids. Thei r son, Atty. Ger-
ald While and wife and Mrs. 
Ida Ellison were a lso of Ihe 
par ty . 

Mrs. J . E. Bannon, daughter 
Sarah. Mrs. Russell Smith. Mrs. 
Will Burdick and daughler Beth, 
at tended a public recital of the 
School of Expression al St. Ce-
celia in Grand Bapids Friday 
at which t ime Miss Sarah gave a 
reading. 

Miss I^ellie Kinyon enter ta ined 
the Indies of the bean room nt 
he r home on nor th Monroe ave-
nue Saturday evening, twen ty -
five being present . Cards and 
bunco were played. Mrs. Ina 
Pol ler and Mrs. J . J . Holmes re-
ceived prizes for cards and Miss 
Hattie Hatch and Mrs. Keith F i r -
man for bunco. A pot luck sup-
per was served and a good lime 
was enjoyed by all. 

were 
guesls of their b ro ther and sis-
ler. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Both. 

Saturday evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Emll Nelson w e r e Mr. 
and Mrs. John Began, of Detroi t , 
Mrs. Jessie Nor thway and George 
Began. Thei r Sunday guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. George Wolf, 
son George, aud daughlers , Flor-
ence and Jane, of Lakeview. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Leonard and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hitchcock, of 
Ionia, were Thursday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Man-
ning. Saturday Mr. and Mrs. 
Manning enter ta ined Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Castle and daughter Lor-
aine and Mr. and Mrs. A. Kins-
ley of Ionia and Miss Hazel Met-
zer, of l^ake Odessa. 

Saturday and Sunday visi tors 
al the home of Mrs. Carol ine 
Coulter, who has been confined 
lo her bed the past week have 
been her mother , Mrs. J . G. Reu-
ter, Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Moore, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Seese, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Yeiter of F reepor l Les-
ter Yeiler of Kalamazoo, Miss 
Marguerite Yeiter of Grand Rap-
ids. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Behler 
and Mr. and Mm. Yincent of Cale-
donia. 

Miss Dora Jane Thomas cele-
brated her 16th bi r ihday anni -
versary Monday, Oclober 26th, 
wi th a 6 o'clock dinner , having 
for her guests Misses Frances Mc-
Carty. J a n e Bunciman, Gladys 
Armstrong, Kather ine Steed, 
Edi th Althouse, Maxine Jones , 
Marion Ashley and her sister, 
Ethel Ann, ten in all at the din-
ing table which was centered 
wi lh a bowl of beautiful ch rysan-
lhemums. Cootie was the game 

Mrs. Har ry L. Briggs enter-
tained wi th a miscellaneous 
shower for Mrs. Kenneth Call 
Sunday a f te rnoon . The b r ide re-
ceived many beautiful and use-
ful gifts. Besides the hostess 
her guesls were Mrs. C. Cooper, 
Mrs. C. Jay and Mrs. H. A. Burt, 
also the Misses Cora and l^ouise 
Hyder. Doris Conant , Ona Denton, 
Evelyn Borgerson and Ruby F^ick-
hofi'. Each guest also surprised 
Mrs. Briggs wi th a nice gift . 

Mrs. F. A. Gould and sister, 
Mrs. Linda Loucks enter ta ined at 
the home of the fo rmer , the Sis-
ters of the Skillet Wednesday 
evening, November 4. F o u r tables 
of pedro were in play. Mrs. Chas. 
Cook won first prize a n d Mrs. 
Chester Weldon the consolat ion. 
Ugh t r e f re shment s were served 
by the hostesses. The next meet-
ing of the club wil l be al Mrs. 
J . E. Bannon's home, Mrs. Verne 
Ashley, joint hostess, Nov. 18lh. . 

A parly of sixteen w e r e enter-
tained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ear l Dowling on Eas l Main 
street Salurday evening. Cards 
were the diversion of the eve-
ning, Balph Sherwood and Mrs. 
John Slerzick receiving head 
prizes and Mrs. B. F. Green and 
Glenn Sayles consolat ions. A 
pot luck supper was served and 
all enjoyed a good t ime. 

pr spei 
wilh he r b ro ther . Miles Dodds, of 
Sarartac. 

Mrs. John Pike of near Saranac 
spenl Wednesday at the Wesley 
Crooks home. 

The Ledger covers this terri-
tory thoroughly . 

. Lowell Lodge No, 8U9, Loyal 
Order of Moose, will give a Char-
ity ball in Lowell City Hall, Fr i -
day evening, Nov. 20. 

Backwoods Ha* AdvaatagM 
Culture Is widespread, bui there 

are backwoods regions where folks 
never heard of trying to run their 
nelgbbora* affairs.—Artansas Dem-
ocrat (Little Rock). 

Call 34 Lowell, Mich. C a i r i 5 2 

Mrs. Ida Young is leaving Thurs-
day for Grand Bapids, w h e r e she 
will spend until a f te r Chris tmas 
wi th her chi ldren, Wayne and 
Mrs. Behler and their families 
p r io r to leaving for Florida where 
she will spend the win te r in St. 
Petersburg. 

Mrs. Marion Patrick of Ionia 
has come to spend the win te r 
wi lh her niece, Mrs. M. P. Schnei-
de r at her farm home in South 
Lowell . Mr. and Mrs. Schneider 
and guest were Sunday visi tors 
of Arlhur Shilton nnd daughler , 
Miss Ethyl Shilton of Cascade. 

Sunday d inne r guests of Bev. 
and Mrs. R. W. Merrill were Dr. 
and Mrs. O. H. Freeland, of Mas-
on, Dr. E. J . Merrill and chi ldren, 
of Ml. Pleasant. Dr. Merrill is 
a bro ther of Rev. Merrill and is 
at the head of the chemistry 
Dept. of Ml. Pleasant college. 
Visitors in the af le rnoon were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Baringham, «of 
Vermontville, Miss Belle Castle, 
ci ty l ibrarian at Lansing and 
he r fr iend. Miss Smith. 

Do Yoi Operate Witb 
100% Effideiey? 

Are you handicapped in every 
thing you do by faul ty eye-
sight a n d cont inual . eye-
s t r a in? There ia no use let-
t ing such condit ion go on 
these days. Probably all it 
will take to give you perfect 

vision and comfor t ia the rifht 
right fitting in glasses. We 
a re opticians of long experi-
ence, ready to serve you at an 
instant 's notice. No charge 
fo r an examinat ion. 

Phone 2S6 

E. S I C L E R 
Your Optomotrfst 

LOWELL, MICH. 

u MICHIGAN'S FINEST SMALL THEATRE" 

SUMY 
MOIIAY 

STBAnn 
v LOWELL 

2 0AYS 
OILY 

Here it is . . . 

1931*8 BEST PICTURE! 
M b « splfMy, •pa*** iiia*ma| eawsdy . 
*Mr talartaiMM*... dMa ta a aMMiar M capftrala rraryeM 
froai tia to slaty 

• Mi—1< 

II has avarrlMm a treat ptctare awst hava—LAUGHS by the 
score ...aiaaiiiiti el UHM MAMA... a ttsder, j o y o u * LOVE 
STOtY that tofs at the heart 

has matcMass acting . . 
. Uflsk ttttioft 

dcUfbtftil dialogue . . . inspired 

it efers the aiost co«*cK»fHr briliaM portrayal of tha year by 
ROKftT WILLIAMS, who b H achiatres tUrdoia etamW-aa 
Jaaws OaM did ia 'lad QW" 

it's 
whole laadly 

,. a picture to which yoa can take the 
one youl want to sea again and agaia^ 

"PLATINUM BLONDE" 
a FIANK CAMA prod«tion - a COLUMI1A pkWre 

Loretta Young 
Wahar Cadett 
Rrybald Owe* 

Robert Williams 
Lovisa dosser Hale 

Ctaudl AHiiter 

Jean Harlow 
. Edawnd Braasa 
Donald DBIoway 

The Home Missionary Society 
of the Nazarene church has be-
gun its welfare work and would 
apprecia te donat ions of used 
clothing, worn quilts, etc. Leave 
word at the Nazarene parsonage 
or phone ami it wil l be called for, 
or Mrs. R. Roy Johnson, East 
Main street. •(p23-24-25 

E X T R A ! 

ROBERT WOOLSEY 
—In their latest comedy smaah— 

"Oh Oh, Cleopatran 

EXTRA! 

BERT WHEELER 

Sunday Matinee 3:00 Evenings, 7:00 and 9:00 

lOe—20c lOc-IOc 

THE HITS OF T H E SEASON! 

"Cuban Love Song" 
"Palmy Days" 

"Riders of the Purp le Sage" 

S E E T H E M A L L A T T H E S T R A N D 

S t o t e i 

I t i w I S c 

Mixwell Hoise Coffee * Ho 
ANabaaaiM - amatAiai 

Cheese 
'daal far caaiunf and taodvichaa -

Peiiil Butler » 
Made from fioaat idcctMl pcamt 

DROMEDARY C0C0ANUT Dr, 10c 
Driadary Cacaa—t km! K m f k f . 2 far 2Sc 

MACARONI or SPAGHETTI Bdk ». 6c 
dock full tt natriben and imffaly iBespemire 

BULK NOODLES *. 12c 
Coal days iug|est ROC die taup 

HENKEL'S PANCAKE R O U R 5 ik 23c 
A faaoos flaw • aakaa than faidaa hroam 

Graban Graoken 2 t 23e 
Taaly aad aowhhini • OTMI fresh 

Navy Bean 3 lie 
Raait haad ptchad MicUfaa baaa. 

%\mi I m m ut.*. lie 

PILLSBURY BRAN 2 3Sc 

WERK'S TAG SOAP 10 w . 29c 
Sata ba lap - A paa al pataaa toar • kbd la erwrlfof 

DEL MONTE PEACHES s m Naica. 15c 
hv a dMB caaa at Jt. 7S 

ATTENTION, COFFEE EXPERTS! I 
Country Club i i u . ii-oo 

!l Jewel Coffee 
AaMMitag 

French 
. A M i i — 

Her Grace 

fc 35c i! 

3 k . SOc 
• M i 

t 27c 
yWIUddVtod 

iriaodi l ad d 
DUTCH TEA RUSK 

Mdaaoi 
STRING BEANS 

HONEY 
9 l a 4 * . a f a a » a ( M a l | l . n 

O * 

Pkt 10c 
—•7 
4 Na. 2 caaa 2Jc 

t h r 19c 

•Mo or Ihoa hf Son "S7 1' lie 
FREE 

al raewlar d* yackae* al Sâ ar 
at IN rafdar irin ami racato 

aaa paduf* PBIMWM laadi Pro*. 
J pkgM. Smprn Soda 

25c 

FREE 
Oaa naail packaiar Irary Flakaa Vim 
wWi MM porchaaa al 4 aaadiwa ban 
hary Saa* or 2 larga Urs kary Saap 

at rordar prica 

- 4 bars Mc 
Larga • - 2 hars 2Sc 

- - FRESH FRUITS and VTCETABLES - . 

Florida Oraogos ZMdaa.yialjwa daa. llo 
CELERY Fraah aad ofay larga baadi 10c 
CALIFORNIA GRAPES Fa^wm 2 &•. 19c 
CRANBERRIES U a H — 2 ^ 25c 

Miokigai Afflot "TlT" $1,11 
CHOICE QUALITY MEATS — 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS 

Pork Roast - 9c 
Rolled Rib Roast *- 18c 
Ckickeis cwic^bd t 

Beef Pot Rout T«"n*toa*p t iic 

Watch ear' 

Baooi 10c 
far OnUtandnf Waak-aod Spadalo 


